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INTRODUCTION AND PERSPECTIVE 
.1·lo ?h.~.~ -~nco .. :-1:'.r1.:·~ t" ...'"'"'· o•' c:"'.' "'· t .-• .,. .. ~.. ·•ni-,,.· "' ·• "·b · · "' l - · ' 
.. ~ ..... , .,. - L- !.. .... ,.. ~ ""' ._.. t-... ~ .... f:., .i &:J. to ~t! E: ,1,~o e t...'.!",Ul'.'CLl 
c ,1:1ist:tan followst<lp and ss a ma.jo.:.· group de&.lin{; wit;h 'i;he 
nur..,e.rous 
11
si::opp0rsr= looltin~ i11to :i.te r,:lm.ltr, 9 present l y facee 
a tremendous opport unlt ~,)cr f or Lb D l i 





I., t "" l .... ..,._ 11 .·i us!i C.rm·ide<1 chv_.1,ch00 si ... pl y !:i.Cm:1 t ~.1:1 many p 'v op e a .• \J ,J 
l oo~:int:. , n a r cp o1~t 0r l. ne i..,crno.z-l~od , Hand lf they tlo not :find 
c :i;ion i.;os t; f a l ling t""i.\·my ; . 1 .. on; tho Chu~c b t:; tio. t r e l: ave seen in 
l oeds oJ: ·tb.0 lm101>:1.c~n i... ' .. u r.>ci1 o ~ t urti.np: w:1..th t b orouf-'h bi 'bl l c o l 
~.:;;1:ll: o.i•ity ., ~mt.1 ·::1th all '·he i :nagine.t i oP.. iii c an r:ms t e r , tLe 
l t:r_; cD:,;oc bumen hat. t o iJo in :rol i.red 1n c~,n·•efu.l o.t>lent ati on SJ.'\O. 
,:.,i; i.nul e.tinf_; s ti.1dy llcfore be 1,1ay to -hcw3s t l s· a bsorbstl i nt o t be 
a ssent t o :.:1 'Ze\'l doc t :r·:1a£".1 for mula t ions i o a1 1 a.£fI'on-... to tbo 
Lo:Nl Christ hau <.lied f or t t1e stn o:f' a ll men-- hs s to brea.li: 
through anu p:rompt a rea.c vion o 
Cbris t, t be Lutbex•1;u1. Ctlurci:- • .. i1sso\.tt•1 S ynod haa t rad:t t ionall~;t 
s t r uc turod tt stuz•dy cow se of study for ! ··s ftJ.nlt conr11,:;1anc s . 
Pcn---s1stcnt ef'!.:OT>_ ~s i" 0 Vo • d ~ 
- "' -'"" ~eet1 mn e i.o tea ch aoo ethlng specific 
ab-ou·;;; Ood, r.mn nnd the f'u·ljt'll"e, belie!' a.1cl ,ctbico. 'l'ho itls sou-tt i 
S,lnod1 goncr a:~ly ha::. endetZ".vored to ~oqu~.int i t s c ~t<:Hlhtl.'71:~ina 
witib t;.fi e 11 scpa:r-~i1;021ess 11 an.cl m:rneion x•espor:.s i bili ty or mef.'lber-
"GUe adult con-
"'O -1 ,~l rr ,., t"·,·~, •·•~. 0 'Ji' 
: ., -A e t...i, C 11;..., .:i, lo,.:, .J JJ. 
,.,bo ob,,-.'.i.ous or-.c;.mes!l. of t.10 Ancr:lcci.a d.; :tzen to re l:lgi ons 
and an an.e.lyzation of the c -nf :l.rine.nd ' s. cond :1. t :i.on apposite to 
In order to conve.1"ge tbese i nvestigati ons and actualize 
cotu:-se propooes t o incorpor~te the f ollo~~ng major conponents 
for e. p1.1.rt!cule.r unit;: sn intel'est•ct..1.tcl:lint; te.;ct section. a 
1•evie·a qu:tz to be UD@d uo an outl:i.l'.'!e f or class discussion, 
GUi delinc,s t or indueti ve i..1 ble s ·c1.1dy:, pertinent excel:'pts fr~ 
tbe Lutberan. <.:,onfeasiono, a ·m .... lcf wi t ness 'b~r a living !.:u tbej,'tan, 
ttl'lo. o:n oppoi.,tuni ;~· fo-;.~ pa.t'aov..al wot•sb:l!) through :9re.~re!' •. 
4 
r.i'bc oho1,teX>e f o.t. l or;i '1[: <li ccuso the. objoc t.: Vt3S u _0, a~.c:.. -
.,,': t 11 ·,~, c one ,-.~· J ,, .., ~-:1,-.. ·., ,, ..• ..,.,..,. 1·<·1.· 1 r··· ·· s"' ":ni., ·,.,i.-1 ., ,.,.,i.,•v· ·c '.,.,_,.~ t';n 
" " - i.., .,. .. - '. .. • ,., J. ",:.~ t.• .. ' .J ..;,,, ..,. uv i-> t.t , ,.. , , .. \ ,1 • .r. '\;;,,I ..f. L ~ '"' .;.,., . .... '""a.... t;:J o ...., w- \ _... 
cltc lon" in 1tcclf o 
pn .. pc:.o of t i!e CLurc 1 . 
i'i.e .;u:1lt CJf ohe hurch involves ·tho •mrld o 11he i:;usiness 
or tbc l~bu cL le to 5tror;gt l:e.n its riiCm'bcr~ : n ·t heir vni t~T 
vd ti'.! oe.cl:1 other and wl tb t he:11" Hca~i ., in vie-.:J of t h e fe.c t 
tl1u ~ clw \·Jcr>l ~ll:i:•ct\tons t Lis imi t y ar..d t e ndn to :ji•ea!.r: 
of f mor.1b!) I's c f' t,br>i s t ·;~o boc omc nirn:.it1ers of tbe v:orld . 
\'Lc: tm:k c!' ·:;t;o v bu:r.\cl) l:les f v.1•t h o1"'t1l0I'e i :·i :;,·1:.'.!. s 11 that 
U o Chu:::-ci:! :I.~ cor.imiss ioned to invade the "1;1 0:<"ld a.:-J<l c a-o-
tuPo 0 0r·1l:K'!1 S of' ~Lo ·10l"l1-~ f or• meniGOl"Stdp i r. ttm body of 
• • l,, n ,• " "" r \.,t:.:. J.~1(19 
t e lisc:--defer:.se against tibc oncroaci"lJnent of tbe world a.,.id. 
-~....,,.._ .... ____ _ 
a vunc o ·t o c !3ptu!."'O t;·, c pc e;p l c or the \'JCH""l <l f or Goel . :iihc adult 
11i tho c r,111':lI·:mo.t~.ou c cm•:30 , n.e ho .-, illir:-1:-_;l y r 0 :3porKl ~ ·~o t '··e 
tntenz:t vu intor:i. o:.· lm:i.llll.nc:: AA•.:. o.z:t enot v0 cu;;:-eac 1 of' tLo 
Cbw:•ciJ , l:oc c,r:ien n i'unc1;.lo 1i nc :: !emte!' of tJ .0 'body c1f t.hr.i s t • 
P_ ior• o _nvol voucnt ,::ttt ti~o (,h .. 1reh , a s n per:;on t o t£1.lly 
c·or1;;ro l leu l.iy tlH} Y!Or> l u ccr11.ploz , l10 preoontia a ·;;(:;r ge ~;; fo:r."" 
evP.nt:cliot.; o.s o t;rm•1in6 Chu:'ct member tbc ;:.di"tlt noodo t he 
nm•t;w:10 of tl:,e Chu r c h - fo l l c1~rnLip. .!?he c ontox t oi' a tti.;. l t con -
1S.:i.·1.."1n. ;icn , t.;ben: , :ls t bc Ci:ur ch , a ~ it o.evanc o ::; in ot1treaob 
::md "u~ibu i 1d a i 1;so H ' in J.ovo . r, 
L:..ll t. ·ob.a '!.; a1, c i;bo fccuncd nnd pivotal conf ir:i!.at1on- ~~a .:l l ~ 
of tbs G· ui•cb !1S :'i..t confronts tho i nd :i. v:ldual tla ulv '? \~b:;:.t , 
,.rithln i~tc to·t o.1 pernr:o c t :lvo of <.;oct 9 s !'eveal ed purpone , a.re 
1 .. .i.!J i..11:tls - 2.n- \.1 1 ~,.,, fm." l~is c :.,:,e~tod 1nd.:l v i .. u ~ l s ·? 'J.10 bolG. o -...:i.t a 
ccrn ... :3-c t cn.u rcol :J.st1~ o bjoc t ivo for ad.ult coni"ir::mtion, t he 
f' t, l lcw:'.hl(;; o·nje\c t:i. vc io P'-' ... o posod: that oa i: b adul t p t\r>tic:1 pa-
t1n;; i n :;Le conf h"!:1f:tt.ion .vrocr.30~ l:tvoa ou t a matt11' i nt; love 
ot Ccci ~r:J. tbc noigLboi"--hol:Jtered c.nd nm.•tt. r•ed \_vi t t :tr. r;;he 
coo:i:,IJ .. lll ty of the Cbu:vch . l~ C'.•t lr~t r l cata or i'inc2 pun 0 t· i-D 
cv--i' t tw o- r;oal i nto!!d ~ to focuo t h0 Z'evealed will cf Gcd as 
.E~e deaJ.:e 1: i tb pe op l e i r: ·bail." corepl c tenos s o 
'l't:o \'1Lolo of (Joa • s "b!l.1::; llcr:tlly lli s closeu concern f o::~ man 
is o 1ccrr!pt:1ssed here . Love o f God and ne,$..gh b ol"' comprebend s 
ho Ol G. Coven~.nt rol9.tionsbi 9 between trod. anr3. i:is c t. osen 
peopl e : 0 ~:ou s t.all l ove i.he Lor d your Ood \"11th al l you1" 
'7 
hear t.., m1c ... w 1th rtl l you.i.. ooul, a nd wi th s.11 your i1lif~iH; • .,~! 
t.n,J. rt you shall J.ovo you r no1.gbbcr as yo1,1.r s0lf • n3 
tbat ye l ove on0 ar.oth cr O -~ven us :i: bg_ve l oved you. n,1 
l 'bo Law l\-:ot a..m.ent Chu.!'<~. c oncurrod :ln tbi.::. a i c2 .. 'l'he 
L ov e of G0d o.nd n0J.[l1or.>r pinpcinta man 's u l timato pu.r-
I r~ t;' o J.ant 1.1~.go of Cbr:t st :l.anity l ove of Goo. a.!'id ne :tr;hlrni~ 
.ts bot,h 11 lav/! and Hqtis~x;l ;' ; .iG is bottJ t,ie t 'Clqu;.1"'ement 
l o.id O!l man by the 'Detc r t.YJi u.or of all t h :ine s and t be ;;::if t 
Gi ve:~, a l bo i t ~ :n i ncomr>lc, t,nnoan ., O~/ t \.c solf- t;i i.'in 2 c f 
the Lc,loveo. . It is :3he demc.-\nd i n ~cl .. i't-ed into infi n i ·;;e l ~t 
e.~: t:ii r.:u£; bum.an Y!o.t uro by r;he vz•ea ror ; i t s pa i-vers1on i n 
idol a try , hos tility. and s e l f -ecn tcredne s s i o tt:0 heari:i 
of mo.n 'o ·;rat;ecty ; lr;s rec onin;.r>uction D .i."Gdi:r'ec tion SL(~ 
e m.90·:;or·r::e nt is t'edempia on fron1 evil . Love o f .:-... cd si.n ti 
nc:1~).boP is t;t(~ ~1f t ;;i ven J;tlrOue:h J e s us Chris t 'by \iho 
n 
i;.Det.1("'$i..,OH OinY G: 5 
31.-0vi ti.c un 19: 18 
.:1 
· r;e or e;o A. :)u t 'i~ l-.!ck .11 ~ .f a.l•nblcs of J e s u~ 0 1ew ~ork .~ 
Hu ~per and i.:irothers ., c .1928 } ., 9 • x! V. -
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o.o:ncn ~tl"'lrt:tou in il1c ,H:-na t 1.on , t101"'ds O t1G0t1:, dea.tb and 
1"eou.1r>:::•oci;:lor1 ti:.ot Ood :t~ love .. - n ,.:ct1Jonstr~ii :lon ·c1e-. bl1t 
poo~ .. l y upp:•ehr,md y0t sv.fl'J.cie nt;ly dS.!),..:ern tc !10 i.~o,,cd 
:.;o a x't,l.i';o.:. .. :i.nt~ 1·~·: spon Do f, f' r e,!"~i ;}Z'OC ~11 lo4'e o .rho f.lv.l"-
pos1.:, 0 1· t,r;o c ospc l i i:.-: n ot; t:4:lmply tini;;; ·,a'l; sr:m2.ld t 0l.tove 
l a .,he love of ,·; cJ. ; :1 t ls tt:ut. ,,o s ho ! l u lcvc i.:i..n t:nd 
nc.1,.>bbor. h l.1 tr. i n '.: o<t' s love co Ja rd mtltl iz pe ri'e ctod 
J ~ 
:l!1 n~..:u~ 's l cvc ci t) (Jod nncl. ne i :t it o!' o 0 
,;y love no l!-'.;!:!n u·;; l oo.s t ~besc~ ~ t,t:l " d0s snc::. £.ctim1s: 
r.,fi.j o:lcing J.n tt:.~:1 pr0::Knt ..H~ c f' t b0 beloved. ~ grnti tu.de , 
rov<..:z•or.c0 i ~J(~ loyt-1.l:; y tovm i•d hltlo Lo11E; l s r•e jo:1cir; ··,· 
over tb0 c: iste:ncc of LLo be lo-..ied. c:.ne ; J. 'G 1~ ti.:,e des1 :.>e 
th:ti.i t·, , be t·a\ Lc.t• t bnn ac.t ho ; i.:, is lm :,..;.i~~;:; f oi• b :1 !3 
.r.r scnco 't·1hcn he ls o.lsent; i ~ :ts ha;:.pi noss in t he 
7•} (' '' .:.., .- .... ,r I·· " f' . ..1 I• ""'- .., .,.. or".-•t•n r' , .. · ) .. 'I •. J' l:.!. " f.· ..... n 0 ° '""'"1 ' '-'V• · - -·-
'-' ) ,;... 1,i .... 1 • .. ,1 ... :.1 . ... 1. :, ·" t • ... ~""' -:.~J .. \. h.\J ,_ "( .... 1-.. . ~, ... uJ. ....... v•>.7 ,Jl v v_ 'ii..-:.J - .j .] 
t~J :~t iC tLt: t m1;t!-~0 s bl!i:. 2;reo t n.nC. g lo:i. .. :i.ous ,, 
to u0 ';rust:C'ully e.nt.:! joyously nw,u-'e of 
anct to t~lor-1.fy Lim t brot.fh vo1'bal co:mm.un:1.c.ation o Joyou.s 
~oroh lp,, c oui':ldent trust , and onsl .. ge tic ,1i t.ness t') ...... e embr~ced 
1.n lovf:I t.01,;ard Goe} . ., 
corre~pond t o tb-G patter.n o i·he covena.nt - people \';ore to 
c o t1r.d; 0!1 Goel ~::lo.ne o ·:·hey rJcre to 1"'adi~t0 a.ml ot s0lfisbl y 
r~1i l y of Ood was to norsh~p Llm faithful ly. 
7 7,, 4 c.' 
_ q .., • •., 
..... 
:., 
l'ho ou jcct of ad.vrlng , t r-un ;:i:l.n3 , 1..-.nd co:ruaunic~it:l .ng love 
i.:.o t fo.ll ;.n l o\!~ :.·,l't ii 1 ts~l r: o i.'h€ o.ff'irma ti o: tb o.t Coe; :l s 
J.o O ClOGS n O!.i tr,o ~n tbn love i t.J Coc~ o Gou i;;3 tbG 11 ·:~b.oll y 
o ~Lier• a :;:.,ovod J 110 o In 1.iLo ;:mr·f.,s or t,he La rr-:0 (, a t ecL i sm, God _ __ ......._ . -. 
1.:; t;i .. ~ 0 :1c ii f !'O?,i. VJbOm. \ J(:) :lL"'C \; (1 expe c t all ::~0 0 1~. and 'GO ,ah or.;. 
·.:o £t .. C ·· o ';a~o l"e 1':i_:_;e .tn o.11 t''d.3 t l:(1SS o n U ~ i,-6 alone i3 He ~e r-
.1ul, ..... J. ti1on.t 'hot'iy , \;'..!it hout; par·ta , of i. fl r..1 1,e powez:> , ·;;:i.sd o::-1, 
1'!00~ o te :al one :i. s vci.. , ;;r. . u l tJ..r:m.te objcc t of love . 
A9poa :t t o t o Cod 's 1.nt ent:i.on .:;ba t i!3en J.ove h i ?t totall y is 
r~ai: ' s r,crvc l'';:.;lon a :.1d ob liqac .c:ilm:tiroc t ion of love . i '~.i c pe::."'-
.P• l 2 o 
10 
i n ~he opco~lte d1rcctio2 0 
bus inos !-:. ~ nnt :.. on .9 social posi t:tc:n, c o:;-i:fort, asso1•ted 
otlH:ir.. th:lnes P aud Ooc1 ...... al :t o. t t;he s t~J:10 -~:1r10 , with v~.u-·y• 
.1!\ ... d :i;2:i:.•1:1es o f interost and c one-err:. in v:1ri!.ottfil si tiua tlons • 
.. i l i:ln. '··~1,;ho :• 1D pulli1,c; off D. i. ! c husln1s s deal., the ou~-
c o:-tto i t: t~ J.ife- u.nt~- tk.~ i;~: .r.c.atto:i.- S.l:.C( nothlnP.'. it; q \1i tE: so 
:t~::,cl1 t::-.:-it c.~ i.1,.,ceoi:1s . \Jr.mi vr.i.e i:.,.t;io.r. t ir:-:o roJ.le nroun(i , 
Cl' v ..can i.:h0:r(:J le sicl,:nes t, in ~J10 f a.re.:U.y, all 11xG01?ost 
co.,.i.~ · ::is 011 f ::.u:iil~r nf ta j.r-r: o ~.h-)n tbe col1..1 ~mr nhrsotens 
t o ~e c om0 t~o~ , ::-~ tr.e.rr.o r of f(;)a:z:• lU:d ~..:.1;det1 r uns tllrcuc;b 
th~~ h0~.::.·t ;.iJ~· evol"'Jtb:lng soe;;:1s to de.90:t:d on n• ~lonul e .. atl 
:intcr1nat:!.on t:1.l tift'airr, . f;hen s ll tbcsG t; ;;d:1[;ts are happi:'n-
-~!:'lG sJ.nu2t~.r:cotrn l y , ~i'w.ro :ts confm:d.c,n , ard "coint; to 
church11 ,iooG nci; l~ee,:,ssarJ.ljr bZ":i.ng O!lder 0,.1.'i; of c.haoc 
o • o ~l'.c pnttc??!l of l :!v1nt: i s l:: ht~'2 .. e:;c: . ·-ro !fu.t lt in 
:-el if101.u3 10.n Yi.lr."\gc , t ley wOl"':Sh.:ip ;:,;iany g o<.ls 11:.stt:, ~c: of 
01~:i..ne:lng tbo1 .solV<';B and 3.11 of tb.e:lr concoi."'ns tmu.t1r ·tho 
._::u;tdru.1co !lrll'~ porre1' of ene f_;oc1 .10 
of ycn .. u:oncl.f 11 Cbr:loti~n.ity; in reality the litu.rg:y e:x _.,res~ed. 
:.:•0tuins a nf.:: lory to ?i!OO in i.iho h igbeot u :mdertvne . 
-'"'" ....... ________  
ll 
\~''.i.tbou t t ho llv.1ne Goll an tho contrc.;ll:lng Gen toc nf. 
life tho 1•doubl e .. ::.1i n(lec1 L"'?un '; is 1'tmst a l.ile 1,.n tdl b :1.s way:J n : 
:-·ozi :;be ;:~10::,1oi.1i; :is \'lr..:1.cb w0 sc ·t :,~01lth our cor,fessl ori of 
t h0 1..:. vine; ,..;ot'? I~ t Lc ;_1!'0Dcnt r2c:J0nt ~ t bo l t:ii!i:ied :l n.te 
wor l d. :1.11 wb or)e f:..\S·clrn:i t i n t0 spoc t!'11.r:1 of lon c irig en.:l. 
{ 1•0 :1.H ., ~oclm lca l t z..'ium.ptm H:J.t, \~10.,., l(i- wi de c a t.a~,t:c·opheo 
,.'1 · hc.L vc been ; ,lnced" 
r .. o rmst £'ace tbic wo!•ld 1 .. 0 ttl is t ics lly.. l 'he1"e cun be no 
(10\.'Dt t hen, 1. ts !1i()St con.sPicu01.1s c b:::t'!:'a.ct0:.,1stic 1 s " d r 10ed tr 
{1U1g:a t ) ., .'Jtu' wo:t•ld , :rit:n1t a sunc1.e r by com.1.'J l ceu ., al1!:!ost 
.tr.::H.'l.}.;O.,"obl c tcnsiorw :> :l5 n.out 1ex>e as ·l).n :1 t e l l a~ hoi:-e . .tb3 
i,!e !',H>- y \Ji' tb e;! trnt:,edi e.s w.dch ha ve fil l ed tb(J fil'at balf 
of tl·:.i~ i'..::.;;0f l'.1 cc.nt ury hovo:rs over m~.nk.ir..d lHw a. ~o:;. . -
t u1"h. - , ov13I' ?l''e s ont sLucloo . fiac5.o.1 und r:e l i e iouc, 
liCli .; l c a l . r:...i c con cm.i c (i.lff e i,ence!) cioa r,pea r ·wbcz,e ·ver 
t· 101•0 c•;"'i~o ·ul~e d a..: .. lr c lm1dc ot' fo~r , '- ho dread or a new 
v,'ar· , :,~·: i.. b ::>:!' :"c:i:, a c.o ·t o.!:'! 1;rc1 pllo t Lo c Gl'1.ssq1;.e1.1ce s o:f wt~ 1.c b 
t1m:..l d be hoy <;ntl r e c1mnins . -:i.ihere l s :ln our twrld :.;od~y 
an J.n t ~r·nr,t i c,i.u h:i o:-:: d r GG\d wh1ci1 omb!' 2.oe s t:iore ·'.·Or, t h an 
1 0 ~nw c P ·v· ~~ ~~o nt pi•J~ ta c A1 1•~e c·lAr 9oa Rll ',;_.,. .1 - .. ....... ~ L)- .;.\ v-.;.. _,. i; .... .- - '-' ,, v \ ~· ~ .... ...., 'l.' 
.J O!.!O S ~~1 • 
uion: , fr t sti"e.tion, indoc1~ion, lcnolinoss and dospair. i!l2 
unz•0co ·nized ! :i. t times , tbe:i.:""e lurl.ts the enslaving f'ear ot dee.th. 
ll.:~ossages £! the l'bb)d Asser.2.blf, .£!?.! Lutberar1 ~-orld 
).,'e(lerie.t1on Udn.neapolis: Lt,.g:3burG Publisbing house, c.1957) :> 
p o 18. 
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'1'1';0 th:'i,6{}. t~?ait of the mc.n 1:'ailing tc 1ovo Ocd ls 
na.•.r.o ~;reat 01,10ng the !:'lations . n i"ind ttis tbe e.d.v.lt c t>nfir:nund 
1.Le s.0.uli; d.oe:J not H:,;,0c o:i v G profound ::; nt:i.sfactlon ove!' 
:· ·1,1-- "'l!e f f.ilttro to t·;orship Goel tots.11:;r , an::d. oue <h'cac. 
-or love f or God i n acc~apliabed by God ~i c self , not l r dint 
tiJO ~oo.th c.\nd 1?esurrect1on of Jcsns Ch:rist-•Got'i. h::\s ,...,e ven.led 
·Gi t,t he is intleecl wo:t>ti::~r 0£ totn.l 'l10rst1ip. t~y man:U'es t'.lng · 
mon . t '.y rc1ve-.r.illng h is judr,men·~ ~pon the loot ccn1J1 t:lon 0£ 
tJi tino s:, and l ov"' . 
love ""'ci• f:od as :;i-.o ·.or.•d of ,}od ' s lovr, 1"" "':1,_., rn'"'l""' ·· • l i '- ,.. . v • &. l .._ '-•'-' Ii O \ .li 
I 
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'.!'Lo )bjocti ve of Love !'or t,ho l;oigiibor 
·.cb0 hori:1-ontal dimot'lsion of .;be e.dul i:; confirmetion 
pe o,;.)le of G"'G. iI'l tte family, at Ol"lt , a nd i n society. De vo-
tion i;o vud :ln worsblp , -~rust , r.m<J. \'.1:l tness necossa;d.ly 
C:toto:"mi ncrn nn a c ti v tes l o y~1l t y t o t he human cornmunl t y . 
J ec oncilialiion t o God :ts roconc 11iat1on to life 1tsel1' ; 
love to tt o .~rcatcr i a lov0 of ~aln~ * rejoicing in 
c}:istonce , in 5. ts source , tot, d litiy .,nti p.:11."t ic-:.il i:H•ity . 
Love o Ced i s mt.i:.:•o tl!s.n tr:wt 11 !J0\7ev•::i r.> , ~ 1~,e r.i u a::l ~his 
<le::uo.nd t11.1u 1-n~c.n:lse tu•c . It ls loyal ty to ths hi.ea c.,£ 
Go<.l .1 !On t i 0 v.ci.iuallty of' ,,od ls raysvery ; i ti is ;:;b..e 
ai'fir•:.10.tion o f a. univcr•s <:; ena the uevotod will ·~o ma.in• 
nrdn a unt VGl"S~l co.m~:tu'lt ·t y a i.i wh::/.:;0 ve 1• cost t c t b e self o 
It 1:~ i;llo r:,at r ·:l o t;1:-J!ll of ·i;he t mlve r s f.t l cooimonwea.ltb , the 
Jdncl~o1:, of Cod , us a cor?11aom·mo l tb. of jum;ice a nd love~ 
tu0 roul l tJ of' 1;1t, :lct1 l s e ure ·to become e vide nt . 'l'bere 
is • e • ·Gb0 rn:l 11 to be loval to eve:r•ytii l nr~J. Go-~ umi 11:ls 
1•.t .. kint:;dom stand .for ,, .:, 
.t1be highest buman loyalty--love i'or God with heart and mind 
amt s ou1 ... - 1.u1.i tes mon e.s neighbo'I's o 'l.11, is ultimate allee:; i anc e 
g ives ~en common cause even above cloeed socie t ies and i n-
groups d isloyal 'to oaoi other. 
t\s wi '!.b l ove tm;.r~:r.d God, love t owa.rd 'Gile neir hl.or has a 
ck:,finite object. IoS.ghbor -1,l'Je is n o'u m.ere emo·~ion O!' at t1-
t uuo ; it is alwa ys uynumic aotic.,.n . ;..·or• God 's cwn p:.:-c.:1pting 
love t o,:: a:!'d mon 1s not s c nt;ini0r1t--oven e xpressed s e n ti::aent--
but dynmG1c action. ni..:·ut God sbows .b.ie love r or us i n t t:e.t 
13
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while we wore yet s i nr10.i:•s Chri st dled f or.• ue ." 14 llimmn love 
i mi t atos the i nc ~rnnto love of God for ~te individua l Jerson 
in bis need . Ch:t"if} 't .. l lk~ l ove is ac 1.;1 vo. t ed on l y by t ~ <:;; con -
c :t:e t0 lov<:: of' G<.:>d l s::i Chri s t nml not b:v t he nu tux•e of its 
obJc c t ; it u oos n oti se6 k 1.mrtb · u t; bringo worth :in·;,o being . 
t he ne ur on,1 and tt'w f ar on0 ; tbe or~e bes i de ~;he r·oad. I 
r; r awi l h0r•e encl n ow; t he O!lC roL-:ove-d .f:-ow T:i6 t :f di~t unc a 
i ri t l !,1e ,)J "r, s pnco :, i n convic tlon s emu loy2l t i c s . .Le i s 
c;!y fri enc, , ·.; ,:.a O! :E' '-::l w bc.s s i10'.t7n c ompas s ion ··cwu!'d me ; 
• n"l rny en emy , \'Jr.t o Z:l ~hta ogalnst me . Le is the on e i n 
n eed. ~ :tn wl.-~oirn bm16e1~, ns.kedno c1s , :lmpri s orir1:ent and ill-
ne s s :r s e e cz, ow ,;11t lio s c o tbe u.r. i vernal s ui'i'er-1n e 
::icrva~it .. t e 13 ·cue oppressed ono who b as not • :i.sen in 
r e be llion 0,,.a:i.ns t .my o ;:i9r -0es icn nor rsgtu .. ded mo accor d i ng 
to my d.e ~0x•ts :.1~1 ~ ri lnd i viduo.l er =ie .ber of' ~ i.ieetll e s s l y 
expl oit i ng group. ;-.e is t;t~e compassionate ()no nho m1n1s-
t er!1 t o my n.eods : litw :2trru1.ge1 .. ::.1b o t akes .:10 in ; tr.1e 
f atl':E)r anu. moth0:c"> , s:i s te:.., ru·1(1 brothel"' • I n h i m the .1ma~o 
of •ill() 1..:i-11 ve rsnl :r0de0me:~ 1s s ee n !lS i n a s l si.ss darkl y : 
Chr ... si:i i s : .. y neieh,)Cr :, but the Cbrls ii in my neighbor is 
not J esus ; i t :1 o :rat b Jl.' t be G.t e:?nsl Son er God inc2r.m1 te 
i .r... Jesus , r e vealed i n Jesus Christ . · ·n0 neis buor is 1n 
f;S.S t nnd pr e s ent £.rn.l i 'u t ur o , y-st b<:> 1s not simpl y man -
lcind 1.!i i 1:i s t ota ll t y but •atbe1 .. in 1 t s articulation, \il'l(: 
cor.1!ntu1S. t 1 of i ntliviu usl .!l und i :t1lUv·1d n a l s i n oor:miunity . U:, 
.Lui. s. dark sbr::d.01:: of t i11:: love f or t he nei~;t.bor tends to 
---~~-------
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love fol" Gcd . u~en a parson is c f.lught in a 1;1eo of lesser 
unnul o to ful fi ll h is d.est ny of o.c·tive con cel'n fcI· ~he noedy 
the :!'!rm who d ocz no;; love pe opl e does ;1ot; love God o \'ibe n e. 
p0J."sm1 si10:r•t-c:1.rcu:1ts G·od r : 0ner··1z 1.n1., love b~1' fs.1 1:lng to 
'.Cr c porver oion s of worsbtp , trust , and '<'i.:tness of.feet 
ul2neo:: of YiO:.:'::; lYl p - r•ospon.se is his l a c k of' r,erc eption of tbo 
hel p al.i tt:w ex p0nn0 of othet·~ . :r s 1asphemy , 11 or reli g ious 
compl ucm1ce , is cv:tdcnoed :ln ·;he d eail"•a to c:ominate rather 
tbn_r. to wi tne .j s to tiod 's t1lo:r·~1 f or tbe ~enofi t of a.no th.er 
.1.'be e.:;>posite Gymptc,ras of love lossi~ess have boon aptly 
a.~ac r•ibod t ~, !:~t. r·aul, Ee contras ts the outworkinf; or 1tac a rY-:1 -
love11 t.ri tb the ms:.!"l.:if'0s tat ions of false love . The person who 
luc1,:c lovo lo qu.iclt: t o lose pi1. lilonce II eeel<.ing v;ays to be 
aeatruct1.ve. Eo is posee.e:sive , c.nxious t o i mpress, nursing 
i nflated ideas o ::" bis c;vm i mportance. Lol1elessness pursues 
s elr. isi1 advanta_:-~e and. is t ouchy and ill-mannered. :i·b e love-
less man co1.i.pi~es stt1t1stics of e 1l11 and 6loats over i.;t,e wicked-
nesn of' o the:c- poople. • e!•vorted love qu1cltly give s up. is 
quick to condemn. and soon .flickers out. 'f'he man who fails 
16 
to love is churlish a nd cb1l<.11sh, not evon on t;he WflJ to full 
maturity ln Cbr ist.16 
F'or ttii s reas on God ;~;oes i n to action tc uc ·t1 vate love 
f or the :1t~ i e;hboro God. gives Eis Son to remove ·i;he guilt of' 
love l e zsnE:>ss and to orea te the impulse of love fo :i:'" people: 
In t his is love , not that we loved God but that he loved 
us 1a...11d. sen t his Son to be t ne exp5. a t1on for our sine. 
1:e lovod , i f God so loved us, we als o ought to love one 
anothero i":jo man. bas ever sc~n Ood ; i f 111e love on e 
H11o the 1", Ood abl c:les in us and t1i s. love is perfected 1n 
USoJ.7 
,TGous Christ as tbe S on of God ls t.be li ,,1ng Creator of love,; 
nnd as ~1ode l :i!an He is tt €' pa t t e rn for love. As the F'ulfiller 
of God ' s tota l pul:>pose--v,hlcb is selfless love f or God and 
ne i c bbor--J e s us Cr;r lst h imself f~1l f ills the desired obj·ective 
of t b~ Chur ch, and tbe objoct5.ve of adult confirmation. All-
out l ove a r-d rr the mee.~mr e of th e stat ure of the fullness of 
Chr lst rr a:x:•e one.18 'I'he wor 3hipping ~ 1.dtnos.slng ~ loving Christ 
n :tmself' is the conci .. e tion <)f tbe ob joot1ves foi .. adult con-
f 1J.·r~ation. 
"l'be Obj ec ti ves EY:.panded 
'l'he capsuled objective of love for Goel and neighbor can 
now be amplified and delinea ted in wid.er outline. '!:he blue-
PI'int of objectives .following may serve more specif1co.lly in 
16 
I Corinthians 13. 
171 John 4:10-12. 
18Zpbesians 4:12-16. 
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plot·tir:ig tho scope of H.r..1.ult conf'S.rmat.ton i.u·1d 5.tl evohlo.tlng 
r.. Q Dee pening love f m;o cbe Ti.,5.u.rm God axpressed 
tbro1.1gb jo;rous llntl r>ogu l a t; wors bi p--witb i11. 1.;i.'io 
f ellorrnbip o:t' tho ol:ntrch ; and 
'i.; o ~··:lr•m:lng ccmfidence :tn (i-otl's per·sonal. e al'e, even 
l n the fHc c of s uf.for.inr; antl cleutll ; a11a 
c • An 1n1;a ..tsifyinti.; joy ll'.1 Lhc f; lo:rii f lca tion of God 
Ulrotvti perscmi1l w:1 1m02s-- t.rained an 1 stts talned 
1:11 t 11i n tbo f ellowship of.' 1;be Chuz•el1 ; ~nd 
u . /'1 x•ecogn it1on n~d sensi t ivity to the "Ghrist i n 
' ~ ti ' l H .. • ,. ..p l 
'G,;e nc.l nf, Jor as an o oJOCt, o.s . . eve; 
l: o Full pr-.trt.ia ipr~t:lon In t be \10:rsbi.P i1nd sac:ra-
r:1011:tciJ. l :l f,3 of t ile Chm?cb £or pur p<>s~s of 1:1utuol 
b0lr; ::mc'.i for• p{:n~sona l l!JI'owth i n l"rdi.i b ; and 
c. , otive nn.d l ov1nf.i p~u."ti.cipe.tion i n tbe li f e of 
tbG !'f!J:'.lily 9.n(~. oo~r1.mun i t ;;{--as Oco. intends. 
Gr>a.ptllcully . .!n Christ !Jod ·'o 8.ctivut!ng l ove io dlrocted 
response, of love toward God through worship, t r ·ust, and wit-
, 2:ess L 1 et=.tet1 o!' libe ree;ic.ms of hv.ma.fl l:ife•-frunily, church, 
d.ai l y wors . ., anci cornmuuityo At the sarae ti.me tii10 parson rec1p• 
roeat:lng G(':d ' s love movoe c,,\ t ,;: :l th Christ-like love into tbe 









clear-cu·t st.e.tomont cf ol,jc·rntl ve o 
lo 
0 
To te l u the learner flrr" Jesus Christ as his Savior , 
bo n our>lsh ·a i n t hls f al to , arK ceuao him to plac e 
his e cnf'idence i n tho .:ioly T:t•i r!i tyo 
fo hel p t be l ~,a.r•ner deve lop Dible skills, to enable 
im to search ~iH) Gc ~ipturoo ., tc i'ind Christ and 
:nueh blc ~rning ln ·hem, anti to t est all teac hings by 
the ·,. (JN .. 1 of God . 
I'o he l p ~be, le~:\rnor apply Gotl ' s f r Ga t tI>uths to his 
GV Oi"'Y'- ay life ancl tr.. ou[)'lt o 
-J'o belp tr.e l enr•ner g :t v0 o:;~pr•ess:lon to h1s fa5. tih and. 
t ber•ob tev0lon a nattu•o l teG t l~i:ony to t.bc hope 1;ha. t 
.; • ~ "·t r 19 ·· 
.t.S lh i. ,ll o 
.:fo.t :1.ona! r..u ·; hol .. .3n Council, tbe overall C11ms are n ot spolled 
out , but; a. l~e nero l obj e c tive :ts interwoven w.'tth guid 11ne s f or 
,JO must no{; only convince tile .Juind of tt "1 ·truth cf 
Gru•:ts t is.n1 ty in gom:n:•r,,.1, t:.nd or Luttcran <ice trlne 1n 
particular; our n1 s hould ul s o bo evensellstic--to 
brir:.3 r,1on t;o Cbrls t that the~r may kr:ow tbe one t1"u.e "·c"1, 
anc 3ci::;us Ch1~:tst Yjhom ho bes sent .20 
?e rt o.ps tile nirns for :.Lo i ndi v1<lual lessons in -th1s band~Jook 
a.t>e expres~etl more o.f'ten :ln temfi1s of meuns rather 1.1han end.a; 
and objectives tl.!"e moJ. . e i mplicitly than expli citly e :-{pressed. 
l9.~art1n L. Koohnake, Ciod anll I ( s t . Louis: Concordia. 
Publ1sh1n,, h ouse, c e l 'J5E.i) , P • 3-;- -
20
,.alton Al bert .tiui-ter, i~rcE,a1~i nt1: for ~burch ~:embersh1 o 
a Pastor 's Ouide (li--n1ladelph1e.: Cublonbere .i;1 .. ees, c.1956) ,' ~. 10. 
20 
i ;urt.i.n .rwineclton 9 r.; ~ic. Ci:!!'.,:.@ Si'l!:u1 _ •.i;_'o .... e._c_·_~i_n_.f'_,_s , wb.l l o I'!Ot 
t be ob ,i octi vao e l uc5.~1nted 0 .::111101~ i n thto c ba pte 1.. . '.i:be al l -
-
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hy t~:i<:, Ch'.n•c h o i'ho prcpo3eJ. oc j €- c ti ve climaxeo Go ! ' s revcal~cl 
i t·ipornt.1-vc :, ncJ. it sh ou l u r.iOe t: t i;e: -c;oet of f l oxibl c ,.uo!'h:3.cili t :·• 
sturcly t'.r;J. bis tor>ic e onfesslon posse s s es ln t rln~i c volue as u 
CC\lPEC b l uc9rint .. 
onel'Gi:?.t:H} onl J a e t h0 news o.t' Go<l es l ove i n Ghrist is co.m.r.iun1-
cli.~teJ. ef:f.ec ti ve l y ., 1'!.; w:111 b0 nece ssar•y t i ut the conf. irmand 
be confronted by .;ha acts t'>::."' J.o:t i n histoi'y \",h:tc b :i:~eveul tbls 
·sstor-:lc:::1.lly recogJ.'~:lzabl0 • l;be confirm.and must not be e.bsorbed 
:ln1;o t;be Chure h i·ii tbou.t solid p:.."op&ration. and per•scnal 11'\volve• 
1."1ust not be integ:re.tod into the Chui"ch "upon confusion of 
f uith on In 'Gurn., tiho Church 1:1ust not cont~nt it,self with 
di s penalog ttcbe~ip gr a.co 1: to l;be confir1~1ando l. 
I; ls a 1:1.c 1;0 t:.)Clj" tr.m ·l; dof~ll::. d oen 11c,t m!ltter z it:l ma t t <-i l'O 
.-;,.no:i..•mousl y o It 'lr; fe.taJ. to l e t !ftJ Opl o s•-:.ppo:3,e ti1at 
(-bri~ tiani t y :i.::i only Cl. r:'HX1 0 or f0e l ing o O O • It l~ h ope -
l e s s ·to of'f.'el.~ Oh,:>:L:_~ ti~ni 1;:r as a vatuo ly 1dc~1lic t J.c 
a.sp.~z·s.ti en Df a f .. d.npl t and oo;.1:3 01:ln,S k i nd ; :1.. t; :ts , on the 
cont1-.:1t\:r , a bm•d , uou:::J:i /J E;:;mcting i> an<l. comgloY. doc l:ir::.ne ., 
s"i:,00pcd ln n dras ·;;ic 1::~nd -.tnccmpro,ni~ing x·cul~. s t.1o And 1 t 
lc. f.'.;:.tt.tl to 1;;:::nt/, ne ;;bn.t e ve :r~;rhody k1~01·m e:.ui te we l l .Jii at 
Cl.r.l st~.an:l ty i~ ru:H .. !. r eeds onlJ a l i t tJ.e 0r~co~rar10men t to 
<)?': ctis o i to '.i."he br·~ 'tl"' .. 1 f'act; la tbat; in this Chr:_st!c~n 
cou~ t:cy r:ot ono p(;:'.'80.f\ ln 8. hunc.:.x>ed. bas tbe fain test 
noi;ion wbat tbf' Gbu.r·er, tino.c .es t).bout Ood or ma .. 1 o.r· socl$ t y 
OT\ .... : "' ')"'""or, o~ • 0 ,., '"'' (' r' ' ..,..1 <'.• t:: 2 .._._ i.J t...',;j 1 t,.1. ,;1 .J.\ ~ .. t... Ls ;.:> iv.. .. ) V >.i. .... ~~ q 
The atmcsphere 
Tbere e..1."0 the f'1•m1k and c,pon llea tben:i ,. .. -b ose ncti on e o.t' 
Cb:;:>;t.st:tan:lt y E"\re a dr0adf,:i.l ,jumbl e o""' 1..,0.Ba and ta.e;s of 
oi bl0 anec dot;e and clo'~t'3c;1 znytholoi,;ic e.1 nonsense . .fbe1,e 
a1"e i.b0 lgn ot>ant Claris tlt;i.r:s, who comb:i.ne a miltl centle-
Jestts seo Gimontality r.>iii;b vazuely bu,uanistic etbics--
r.1oet oi' tl.c:)Se llI't'J Arian bex•e tics .~, 
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2L,oro·thy Sayers, Cz-eod o.r thaos-·? ( Lon.don : !~~othucn & Co., 
1D5.e:) , P• 28. ... .. -
3Ib-t,1 p ~~n . ~·, .. __ :., 
t i... ~ o" ""'"'n "".l.·~1,r, f.·1111 , t"'_i -:-:1··.· 0 .r>•O.,.,.· necessary :rer:1pone0 on ·, .. , . par ,.., 1 ....... , • i • .,, - "" ., ~ ... .. 
~ie cunnoc bl :lnk tto !"ti.Ct l;hat cent l 0 J esus mse::t and mi l d 
v1:::.~ E:io still in :Ho op1nior!S nnd so inf la'Dmator.y ! n J .is 
lanr,ue.gc..ii U,at he) \'iD.S ·otr'o~m cut of churcb , s ·t oned 3 
bm1{.;cd f!' :.:i ~,lace to pJ.ac0 , end finally 5 l bbo ~cd 3.S a 
i'l ?>e br u.nc' and. a pub l ic: da.n{;er·-. .. t:B. tever i-~i s £)e~g.:i -.;1ec,. 
:1 t ,me 1. ot t 1c !;0aoc1 of' an u t1:l;;1.b lo inc.:J.:f t erencch ~ 
c.:r,lici tly ~:.: po3~1 i bl e ·t;be creod 8.t·t;e::npts t;o put i nto \"/Or<.1e 
S pS.:..•1 t. 
:,ut t;b<>1°c is nothi11g hai .. d-er to put in to Y1ords o (,od i s 
a (',J."'eat .myu t ery <- f-;,. tLreo-yeo.r-ole. cbila. c an ~ay t!-.~ wOl"d 
11 c c. t :: m:id. ltEOW !ncir.·e c-r• less what ho means by lt o But 
tho.t cb5.l tl. -:Nould have a her d time if you asked t1lm f ol' 
e f ~1.l l dor::c :t"'1ptlon cfZ e.. c at. . .!~ m~n c an eas i ly say tr.:.e 
;.vo:('d "Ood , 11· hut it :l ;:i L~ar·e. for b1..m to a.uy ·what be means 
by 1t . One or ti1e greatos t; rainds that evor se.rved the 
Chur·ch P ~) t,, Au.gus t.1nc. 11 once s aid the. t we say some of the 
thi.nc~1 \"le d.Q 2.bout God sbiply i.n orde r tt:n t vm :Jtoul d 
net remain s i 10:nt o 'L'b0 c roe<.is are not that ir. wl-jic h we 
believe; they e.:...-·e s~-maol!- t ha.t po:i.n t; beyor:d tt;e::r..eelves 
i.;o ~ .• e f·'o.tb0r and. tb.r: S on and nt-10 Sp1ri t . 5 
'.t'he li i cene Ci"eed doc :J not into~tl to de tai l tbe full scops 
center nrouml ·.,b1ch :f fti t b .:v~.y c r•ys tallize a.rid ino:i:•e a.so . .!ts 
purpose is :uor-o confes siona l ly pr>~.c tica l t han de fini t i ve • 
--------
,. 
,.; fmr,us Di.:m, [£ J::..elieve ( Groenwi cb ~ Tbe 3eaoury .:Cr-e~s , 
c.1954), P• 7 . 
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.1.he cr eed if:l vc.lu.~ble, ·too,, _n ti'iat; tbe Chui•ch ropot".ted-
l y experience s i t 1n it::; worob:..p l ife o 'l."he c reed rbyth .. 11cally 
ser vo to finuJ.ize the c or.i'ir1~1ru:d 9 s :-ecoe;n1;;1on of Crwistian 
2.'i1e O):pa1"'.lence of li fe :i.n tr.~ t.Lu:;:,ch precedes 'cotb tbe 
f orr.~ul!.! t io~ a..:1<.l tbe unde2.•3 t c\!1<':.'}.ng of Ci r•t s tiar-, d oc trin6' o 
'.!:bat ls u .1 y f ew poop l o c om.0 t o tbo x•0co''1'1l tlon of 
CLl1 :lot ian f;:rutb by :-:-ioru13 or an a:.,Qt1•0.ct otudy o f th~olo[:y; 
t.i ,,z n o!•m3.l ar:\~:-oach is t ,1r·oue;h t bo f e llot1si: i p of a 
Cb:f'ls t i a.n con51"ogat:S. on o :Cr.o Ghurc.h ' :3 l i t e o f fa:l th :..mt"i 
\;;or:b.1.p lz '..;be so!.1.:c•ce of CbPiot.ian t e l l ef an1 tboolcr: y . 
:, a.i tl1 and w<>r·shi. p tu•e :inse pc.r ., b l i'f o onn ec t ed o 0 
i r. t o .L t i;,cn scc t :l.ons~ esc b C.ClJ, t f;rc{1. oy a kc ;- 6.octrine o Tbe 
onl;/ rne. jor doc tz·lncil ar·oa n ot spocif. ind 1s tho Lord' s Su.ppe1•., 
alloted for. tbox·ot,gh i nabruct:t on and c ui dancs . 
·lo nth~ int6)reot; in ·t be s riecific doctrinal w1its and 
to m1akcn anticip!lt:lon for the actu~l cla s s sesnion, a cu lde-
book :ro1~ the particip@.nt ia p:,opoaoc1, for use pr:lmari ly out-
sitle of clas~. A toxt section woulo be included to point the 
r.iind i n the cliroctio:r .. of tii"..o l nd1viduo.l unit. ! fol.:; u tit.ht 
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:JU~!lry ox• d:i..._.0r. 'l:; of doc trlno , t t:e t$:;~t t3 ~-oulJ c.er ve prirrtl'tr:l. l,1 
If i;i.:.\cre is $.Uy eorn:iecti en be tviersr.. ~h~ C.£'oss cn(l ·tne 
COi1'.!~~on ~inn :) the. t cu1;.1oc t:1.on mu~;; au.rely be e:.:;t~!"0ss. i blo 
in l :mt,Ui"'.ge wbl ch tbc c o::Dion man. can u.nders tand o If t be 
C: ; .. o}:; s of t.lu•l ~ t ciac a,ny : •o :i.o ·,ranee to -:.;he or•din,=11"y m,an in 
hie offic ,1 or ::i.t !' :1. s ·,1orl.cos1.1.ct , or to ti",e o:rdin£\:r'y woman 
i r:. bc.i'.' h o.r. e fi, thBt J, o l c ,utnce can sursly be put; into words 
to vJhl~h ti..10 ears of orO.inai.,y pGople have become aceus• 
t o:r1oct o l 
o:·1v.cavo1• to mov0 ln c l oo~ to t h& needs and e.xpr.3rionc es of ·tLe 
nc~:.:i ng0 t,;h:lc b t.1.lono co.n prcduco th::1 de{l1red outcome c "' lov0 
·i'ba I'rov.ls;ton for Inductive Sible Study 
tm obvious advanta::es or personal anc. grocp l3i ble study 
a .t"e rend1 ly accep ted. 'f i~s of rec ti vo use of t.l'lo 1nduc t1 ve 
-------·-· 
7lierman '.'- o Gockel, 1'ho Crose and tbe Ccw::non ,·an (~' t o 
- - .....,_~ . 
. 1.iouio : Go.noordia Publ1shlng L,ouoc ~ c.lV55), po ~.-
..... 
:ove c0 
nm:· p1.1::•;:,o.-3e;, .ln tench :'.\.ng t t·lo 1ii b lo is !.;hat God may speak 
t.~1--ou: ,b :1 t nm J.nt o ?;bE:i J.if'e of the worl u o o o • Our 
bB.ndlin{~ c:..,f tho ,}l bl e u:.us t al\·:ays be ,;1th tb.is ex!,')Gc t a-
t:i.on , ~;L.:.t; somehow the mi rac le may happ0n that Geo. sbould 
r.ta:m t: ;. word come t.c.1i ve \'J'.l. t h the s ame 7-,0\'iiH' J.n ·. ou;:' 
t\';erit.lctl! c ci tu.:i~y .;i.13.t i t haci \'1h0n it ;:1e ~ f!r>sl.:i opolwn o 
>'o;. .. tl.:~t t;o hGpp0:.·! s 1.10 ?Jm~'.) t nccept \.iLC> 1~espon ~i b:i. li ty of 
intc,~p:i.,G t:i.ng t bf't nnclont ·:m:i7>cl in t be mod0r n oi tua t :1 r;n ., Ol .. 
hoc..::~nt; t ile rlOJ.'Cl as J. t ori.:::inally sow 1(: ecl 1!1 ti'.e ears of' 
tr.t. i :i ar11] of s nt.c..l~inrr i t ln --11: ._. tever .. f'or•m will b1•.ina it 
• ~ r, , 11;.- , 
bomtJ to l:i vlr~~ p~r·uon.s ~oci~.y " t: 
roceiva t~e Kord i n it~ p~istine force • 
... ·.qui pr,tei1-:; fox· ~u.ol:. study ;no., well lie fnbr•icst~d. i n to tho 
inclus:1011 of per t:tncnt; g-..tid.e - que s tiO.il:3 o 'fhe confirmn.'1d would 
-·-------
8Albert G. ~C!'K C .s, 
(October, 1967} 1 Pol. 
11
.Learnin~ ~ .. 
,., 
.J James r: . Sm;:?..rt 11 .~i:io ~f(:'Jacbinq Liini stry of tbe CLu,rob ( Pi:lladelpilia : 'It10 Z,iest;rxfnzt cr 11ress, c.195,!T;p;-152 0 
e.bly \.'Ji t b a [~o ·her- 1:,e1•non o lis::u '.l.!:t U~c. 1.~ctuo.l oles~ ne0tin~ tiJo 
occt;~.Oi. s sul•veyetl cwa ltl bo :lr.!a f ).ne t;ivo ly Witplif:i.ed 3, cz•cntivcly 
'"'n ' 1 . , . • ,., • . ,n 1• Cd' ;., , . 
" ~ lV - • .! J •) '-'•,f 0 
··· ., lcli ·i,:.f uO the Lut bo-x•an ccr..:f'e3s1 on ·-t.oduy .J.c,es not 6.or:rn: .• c, 
~ :i. ox·i~mlistic ri0ci :jG~;iofl .a,n:.... x)ep0 ·t 1 t:l on of tbc, sayinc;a of 
i;t.o f'e:che:rs , but 'o.tbo1" the.i i:-:• respol':.s ... til e an.i ac i;t\!.11:z c 
e·'vos:i.-i;ion ar~d u .iJp l:tc.?.1.tioL. . .i. f.' •:le \i"mn <.; ~o s po~;: tou.:iy o.i' 
-:i. ~~O!l uint:: loy:;~J.ty ';c t bc: Lu.t h~1rar1 con::'E:.l !:H-:iim-1 t ·i::~n -.·10 ar0 
o~,l :if; !".1 ·cd t o <4~·!-l.:-aH:;; C"A~ro-slve::i to ~t~o c c·n-ue1:1()0.::~~u·y si tun-
-';ion of t i o ~·en:? • o • i i'l a:1~1i~·lg A~~t ~:r:, con.tc:.:.s t::h on we. 
Co,,., ,..,,.~, ~· ··o,-oi-·k . ,·,,. ·;c f- 'r · + ho- ·? ,; ••f•cT .. ~ 10 • ·•- .:, .;.,,;, u ,~. ..i..:. ~ ,. .L" , u i-. _ .._ • .., ·• ~ ,.., o 
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might ,;1011 lncol"pOr!:\te exce rpts f rom tt..o Symbolical Books 
p~u .. ~llc l to 'Ghe tmi t t hemes. _:e,ch quototio:1 would ful f ill a 
:.uul t;iple I'olo: i t would a c quaint t,he :reader with ·t he hi stor ic 
d e pJ;b of tbe Lut;h01,an Cburch, soi•ve ua u concise con19endi u:.·n of' 
d cc t r .lne f or furtt10r referenc e, a nd provl i.2.e a pivot f or d is-
cus oion unci surnmary :l. n cla a ~ . 
Used in t bls :.m.1nnEH' i, t h fl c on fessions vi:111 n ot remain 
s i l en t and s tat i c; they would. 00 e.cti vuted , partia lly a t 
l e ast , in t ha d.ire ct t on of the Cl:.iur c ii ' s 1:1.fo and doc t rins o 
.i\s ?1•of .. Elms t tUndo r· c orn.rnen ·t;:n D 
I t is not a matter of t h0 ~ or t h of a c onfession bu t 
ratbor, i t s roul, v?. t~\l o.ppl i c a t i on i n tho r ealms of 
pr eacbi ns , th€ strenct honl n5 of faith , and pastora l 
o.nli o the z:> rro ·k of tbe chv.rch o :i)o we in fa.c t reull y 
uo t hat; :; or <.1lo v,o pa y 11e s pect t o an hon o:ra b le relic 
pi.,onorv0d under c l s.s!J ·? t be n one r eal l y rru::1k es a v1 ta.l 
a pplic a t i on of the con:fes!l '-on :ln the way descr1 be d , 
t han one f :l.l":. :it r1ot l c o s t Le .r :1. c h 11 d e e p and. l i ving 
trc u::;w:•es t tat are c ont a i ned i n tborr. : treas urez not 
y~ t · f ully o::d:aansted o ~·,o oucht to s p eak no t so much 
ti.bout t h •.') con i'es s :l on, bu t r:1ore ha ppi ly to s peak f rom 
i t and to uaa 1 t.ll 
'£be Ad.v an tat~e of s W 1~i t tan Vii tnes s by a L1 v1ng Luthe ran 
'.i'be ap-3cifieat:l ons a l s c pr opose that the guidebook embody 
a '1 t e s t.imon;l 1 by a l i v1.n.s Luthe:t"an on tbe s u b j e ct of t he uni t. 
Tl :~s one .. :oe.g:e· wl tnoss _would 1•0 :!.nforce t llo <.loc tri na l impact i n 
-a: po.,:•tonnl we.7j antl wou l d O.\'Js.tcan a r e a lization of' t he Church 's 
lo.r ·~c r fo llowshl p . J.s t he c onfi rma m':!. l s e~q,osed to tbe e viden t 
action of Gcd i n t he 11 v~a c,f o t h Gr s • he would be {!.1 n to feel 
llibi d., P• 112 . 
.. 
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9ionce r atJ. i n tt,e lnvol V<·m~i:.t of' ;:xwple ".'i'.l th tlK Ghi.irch , 
each of hl~ bel p!ul books . 
'1!10;:"c le anot l·.1ol" t;b i.n.::; tbat n~y /.'\i1 ousc a s t>11•1 !ii.lal 
.: m;cres :;ll an :i ;;but l s oe13ine, ·l'l:. ~t ,::enu:l xie f~ i tL. . . ts doir-.g 
! Cl" sone bocly e lfH3 o If ·m ¥1ex•e cro:;::dn.;: a desert and 
t ln•i.cty lo~ crotm", nn {:.i. ;.,or.~'bcrJ.y to:w uo ~-,here i:-~0 m:! ·_;ht 
f i Hl a g1~ov:J of pa l.1:1 trees snd a we l l , \ e .-.:rnuld 110 miGh ;;:; 
2 ool:3 r.ot i;c-.i a:3k '..'Ji:'t0 .t·c 1.1:, \ i::-i.n o t ihen one is c ct!f:t"on ::;ea 
o;,· a.n 1.11ru:1:.m~tc3eb1G oorson~l l :~fe 9 or Lill l 1.fl:n~:na..bl0 .lnte::--
na:;1oi:, s : \i..i". ion 9 or ... 1:1·Jlsti0:c•:lou.s 1.mivm:·sc J) or by ~11 ti .. so 
i;o:: tbs:: '(> , ho '."J OU l (~ be a s tu p:ld l y obdu:>ato almpti c not to 
- ·, . ·n ,. <• :-,,:, ': ·i ~ ·10 . ··o •:i (\ \ • ·r·:.- r.l f:" •(>.,., ': 1• -m <I • 't ·t 1,10 1 :'\ ,,,,.. ... 1nr'••e7> \i v!t.- u.: .... v .,l.- .. .,, . c:;.. \p.O' ... \;lt, .,. \J - t l ~.b .... u .. t;~ t.. 4. t _ u '-"'\.1.S «:..1-0lr¥ -
for h lr.1" , :1 .. 1.ti 'l-;bis sea., ctJ t-ioul d ccmo to ru1 1w..:1oc.:labc f.ocu.s 
Lr s !::e .~ri .nd ot ours °\'Jb c proviotu, lJr iJmd n o '· :~s1 t h bG-go.n 
~ 5.i:.lan:~ :t li 3 ,...t1.1. d(1~.,:l ·.;.ln:.: s.-it :r. ::.; f~ctlon fr.om ito Ll kn an 
u lcor ol.i.c ;·r.i. t;h H 9a.! wbn ha~ :f'o~.mt1 i'ih·:, ~w1st"le.:? ir .. ,'Ueobolics 
.'u:10ny1,u91.u; => he is drmw. t o tJ0el,: 'i.~b '-' s ru-.io a m.CH' for h:lr.;-
·1 ~ I t_, 
3C ..-.L o - '-
;; l ' J. ~-- ' ... __ ouy !:c ·::oul4.l be r:,o r·e :..1ecisi v0l co .. :imi tted • 
·!he .Prac t;ical Volll$l of a Pr.H•son:,tl ~-:cacti on !1ec t:lon 
carr~ring out; a maj OP purp o~c D 1.1hese brief worship f orir.s \'Jould 
12s a.-nuel t . • S1 cczmmkcr . '.fl e t..;; ariment of I•'o.1tb ( ilew York: 
Harper and. i.:rottmrs , c . Hm?)7°P. 20 . -
~1 
rhc~~ t o 1l d clinch 1;1-.nd . 
. ho co )Ci oi tbe c o:-lfi.i:·ma:n..:! ' s p:u•t icipat;i o 1 is i1.rlJ.catot.: by 
.!.'Le c lasf.' ~ rti clpe.n t Hoi.ti,~: be c or1 tac te<l. in l:: is pre:Jemt 
l ifo .J.i :.u~ .. ion by ur. ~.nceroct- a:rousl n~~ d lscuosi on :ln claso , 
u::;t;.c.lly con~-:.tructed e:>ounri a vitul prol, l e~ or life concern. 
,er~o l lf :a~; o. l.l possiblo o .!.'be i !,Gi;!':.i c tcr 1.:-oul<l. be cu e . .ful to 
woul G. t e coridi t:lone " t o· re ... pond :1.n worst:: J. p . 
-les;;.}on unit -;;Le co~i'i1·!aand woulc ce led to tho objoc tlve of 
~ctlve love fox- Go~t ru.t.'l t, pontsnem.ic.ly nortt:!.n ·; love for t e 
neic;l:!bor. 
LI FE 
A.!.~'.J\wa l of Int or o.st 
f"! ' .) ., t 
s;;udy 
s o:Nwno.:t. Deci s1 on 
LI FE 
F i(;.;.v.r0 2 o .• be .PPoposed PGtteru of .?rccedure for a C(urse unit 
~··0 1• tte acca.--apllsiunont of' Ghn ~t~tQd objcJctivrJa of adt lt 
conf irr:ia i..ion .:.uid t;o l'u l:..:.' i ll tb0 ::!~oposl9d 09ecifioat.tons of t\ 
cotn •:,o r;u'.V'ln foz, t ho oonf .:u:'mand 's uso :1 t he ·011..mprint foll<;;1;1im,., 
p lots tihe seopo oi ' ~iw C\i'JUrse . fhG sb:teen- un.tt s tructv.re is: 
u:<?t,f t ccl be ~·e S.n e 0nm.;al outlinC' . 1'be doc·i;r1nal e ~ ..)htit:H~s : t he 
l"Bl a _t,c" Jf ble seetlons , the loccdrion of the c onfesniorlal e .. ~cer·t>ts, 
m~:t ·~bo ;:;\ intocl .,orst:: i p or,>po tu.ni ·ties u.l."'~ sucgesfJed for each 
l os~on . 
l o 1' .[ Leli-c;Ve i n on e nod. .. .. o .. 0 - Gcznmoz.1 rcl l i;:los1. t y -
:., one , pli i onc c,;:· Gc;.,d a e :anug tng r-11,cotor of 'i.;h<.1 Uni v(drse , h e!lven -
l y Gl'(,1,ndfoti1ez•0 5 tie l'n f 1) l i cm,1.<:\.n - :2bt) bicl:tc~...11.l 1•eveoJ.ed con -
cc .n"- of (}0 0. ""c :.:no Controllc j·• of hULian history ant. dc :J tiny -
·::he l i vlng ~ma lovtn.g , a l ~fli f;;i1 r. y , r :.•11.1...11:e , on0 Oo~:. - l'he onr;oinc 
1..,0 ~p ons0 o:£ t bo con1:5.rm.:::'1 ll!:"i to tho Given ;i:,evc~lat::l.cn of t he one 
C·ou ... '., 0 1 .. nb ip m.1<;~ lov6 .. Isaiah ~O: 12 .... 3 1 ... ~ .i:.ur.re Catoehisr1: 
d ie ~;1.rst Cor:1ma.nd£'l0nt; - ·i'ne Colloct !'o:- t br.:l ~ixt . Sund.i1y after 
t 1,1n1ty . 
:2. "I belie v0 :tn t he f.'athGr i tlmishtiy. the }:akor of heaven 
and. eax•tih o •• _. - ·.~·be popul 1:1r c onception ,:>f creation as 
bapD0,1lnt i n '"be di sta.ut po.st ., wi tlb feeble relev:1nce f or tcd.s.y 
• l'bo nup_;_:1os€ · c onfl :i.ct 't10o'll,eon sc1E.mce ano. Genesls - l'he :reve• 
latlo1~ of Gou ' s powc;::-. ai:t, love 1.n cree.t1 on - God's present 
oor:~:-.. ol mht on;;oinc creation - 1'ile atl:i1o i:ll response of o toward -
s r.. :t p ci:!' · ph,; si c: ::11 propo~·t y , ttm :..1ao of the bot~y , and t b~ ,,aily 
., ..
job - Goncs1s l tm<l 2 , Job 3D and 3£1 - 1:9.! Smul l Catechi sm: 
'l.1bG "fll"st Article - l1he Cclloct fer the ~ioccmd Sunday after 
the ... pi •)hru1.y o 
3 a 0 1 bolievo 1.n one Lortl S0suo :brlst . o o . H - Godrs 
intended rovolatlon in 01."'01.:1.tlon ane Chr:t.ot - God ' s focused 
- 'i·be 0i t bc:i:.•- or res1.1on~~ of b lo vo"i'y GO Clirlst; - 'ii1e 1nvi tation 
tc t oll.ov,; Gh:i:•int no.,; - ~,u.t' VGY c,f the 0nt:lr0 Gospel of· :.;~_r.k. -
·.ebo 01.112:!. l Co.tccblcm ~ '.[·he S econd. ,".J:>tlc l e - Tbc Gl oria l n 
--- .. -~ ... ~,--
.t,X.C O ls ;l (,i o 
?. o '1 ~ bolicYJ0 in one L c!~d Jesus Cbrisu, .~~h o f or us r.1on. 
tt~o image ofl - ,)uz, rcbel licn - ~r os,.:Jnt av t<."·e nces of s!n -
.ibe O!'S.tinal :Jin oi ' tto c oil:f:trmand • Goa 's rt:,de~uption in 
... ·:y· c Coll0ct f.' of> th~ l:-' i .1;,st Sm1duy in .itdvc-mt . 
5 o "I believe in one Loru .Jesus Cb1•ist--who came down sm.1 
\'ilao i11cnr1,..,. l;o . o • o n - ( alr.,c ccnception s of the remoteness of 
'he human 
r,c ::."sonnl:l ~~,. o:' Jesus - 'll10 pu.r ;-iose of' t ile inc arna ticn for 
~oc onciliution - The r ct:ponse of a,<Je to\,a ::'d tbc inc arnati on -
;1?:' ,,ic l c I l:I - l'iJe Collect f'or t l',c Seconcl Sunday 1n .Advent . 
6 . 11 I bo llove in one Lord Jes us Christ--v1bo \-;as c ruc ifiod 
clutc hinr.:; power- of sin , doath , snd libc, devi l - 11be 1nab1 11 ty 
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of man t.o t r ee hi rns0li' through any px,ocesn of self-ri ghteousness 
- :n e on tr~nce o:t God into htimo.n ;. t;r th :-·o~!, Chri s t - Chri s ·t 's 
i n vol vor:nont i n t h0 l'lwna.n p~c,d .tc amen t - h1s doatb ., t he dri vlng 
wo;:,~:ing out of t t.: i s v i c t or y throug h t he :.:•esur~ect:ion., tbe pro-
sent 1~01 ~:n of Uu~:.i.st , a nd t h0 f i nal c omplotion o f tb1s rederup -
t i on ... I s &ie.h 53 .... 111£ ~p~~!.! Culioc b i~: Ti.is Second .1-'\rt i c le -
7 o rt! be lieve in one Lo:i:'d J e s us Cb!'ist-- ·1h o roaQ again 
t r.o t b:l.rd do.;J t=:.cco!'c!ing to t he Serl ptur<3s. o • • ~t - ·i>he fact 
r e st1!'roc t :ton ,~s ., u:i.tiien t 1cn:~ing t nc ,'iork of Jes us - '.i!i1e resur~ 
r0c t:l on ns t he kc y :ln t erpre ti ve poin t fox, t he workin5 01..1.t of 
God ' s p la..'1 oi' r ed.emption - 'lb t1 N ':l s ttI'roc ta on as the beg1nn :tng 
of' t ho ';'new e!'eation ., ~1 man1fo.;.lted now i n tbe Church , c ompleted 
:; t t he second c omi ng or Ci:n ·1 s t - John 20 and 21 -
Go 11 I belie ve i n one Lo1 .. d J e sus Christ--who asce~dod 
i nto i:(mve1:. ond s i tto t b on tb0 r:l r;b t hand of tbe : ·ather; and 
i•e :3hall c c?.ne ng,u.n wi tb g lo1 .. y t o judge both t hs auick and U:.o 
dead ; wLoso kingdom she ll r.avc no encl. • • • rr - ::be prosen t 
accessi. 1il:t t y of Christ - h i c present control of h1s tory -
D:tstortiona of ;,ne :,econd coming of C1u~1at ., the false ides. cf' 
upwnrd prog 1•e:Js - · ;be certainty of tne sacond co1:11n:;; - 'lbe 
\'.10.t;cbf'uln.eos of tho Christian, looking f orwar d to Chr ist 's 
co.:ning - Judgment as sepa.rat1on - '£oe evorlas·ting re1i n of 
Christ - I :t'hessalor.ians •1: 13- S : ll - '!"be Aµzsburg Confe ssion: 
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ft1, t1cle :-..v:r.1 ... ·rbo Collect for t ho 1.\-;onty-s.i.xt'- Sunday after 
9 o " !'J'ld I b0li0vo :tn the lloly Obost:, ·ste Lord and G!vor 
of Ll f e •• o . n - Our inabi l ity t o bel i eve in Gotl-in-Cbrist 
w.1 th out t ho Sp:lr1 t , our mora l helplessness vii thout the Spir-i t, 
ou:- i11te!1 - per1 sonsl se ;>aration ·;1thou.t t he Sp:i.rit - rl:h0 ene."..Jl1ng 
and em;,,or1er ing r;or•l-t of tbe lioly Spirl t - '£Ibis wo1 .. lc tt.e c r-eati vo 
wo1 .. k c f Ood L.:i.ms0lf ... Vas u0 nor.ions about ·tbo Holy Spirit -
'i'be pNJm! sos of Christ a.ml ti·1e '&'atber ·to send tbs S.p!ri t in 
res pomJe t;,71 r,.-er•sis t;ent prayor - Acts 2 ,.. .!!1.£ Soel~ Cutechism.: 
10. 11 I be l ieve :i.n th0 Holy (~host, ·ll'Jho with tbe £i'atber 
arnJ tbo 3 cm togetb.ar 10 wcrs b lpetl and g lori .:fiEid . • • • 0 - 'l:Le 
·l1l10 his tor•y oi' tl:ie d c,c t:r5.ne - ·.rhG lmpl i c :.. 'lii ons of the cloc tr•ine 
...... t:;iie ext:,.•cme run.n ifesta.&:l on of God 's concern foX' us - "fhe· 
'l'r·inl ty :ln us - John 3: 1-21 .. r.rh0 .f.ut,tsburg Confession : 
Article I - "Ibe Collac'G f or tbe S lxth Sunday after Trinity . 
llo 11 ! believe in t be f oly GLost, wh o with t h0 l•~atbar 
and Son together is 1.:mrsil:i ~e.,9; and p;lorif_ied. • • • " - The 
... 
ccmf o~table dangers of spec tator rells 1on - Tbe call to part1-
c 1pa te and the opportunity fol'' par t i cipation i r: \vorsh i p - .1.:kie 
how of co:."'no:rate ·worship, private wcrsb:i.p, family worship -
F.eview of the litu~gy - Overvleu of tho church year• Ass1gn-
mont to survoy tbe liturgy noting s acramental a11d sacr1fic1al 
aspects - '.lhe Collect for the ; .1eventh Sunday after ·rr1n1 ty. 
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12 o nr believe in ·i:;he b.oly Ghost, -;; to spak e b .,.. t b o 
prophets o 0 O 0 11 - '.C'b.o n.eec1 .1'.'or reve lation - Co(1's t>evela.; ion 
i n Cbris·i; a11, tt.c :lnuo1~pretn i;l ve wori-l of t l e S piri t - 'rhe 
of ti" e Et bl o ... J:he U S€.' of the M. b l e - S t;ruc t u.re d. opp or tun:l ty-
~ or ~-rovsinf i n VEH'ious transltlt:!ons , stud:, .. a i d s - ·l'be Collec t 
13 0 11 1 boliove i n. ·\,e or-·~ holy Ch r l s t io.n 9.nd .~postoli c 
Chv.rct o o n ,, n - 1...1r:e C:..1.l l inc ac t:t on o f Goel i n Cl'e o. t inG t t e 
C\.ur>c i'i - .C'i~o holy sepa:"e..t~enos €l of t he ChuI·c h - Tbe cmeness 
of the t,; rn.u:•ch :l r.. Ghr.:.z. t i:ma. tbe re:.::pon si bl l i t, 7.' to acvu.a lize 
t i.:i.~ 01-:.cnesc - .d.t t:hurc b a a the far..1:t l;r o f c~od - ·fhc worsh ip, 
::.,acr.&rucnta.l life , a nd c;ubrea ci of' ti1e Church - I:,pheslan s 4 : 
Good F:,:,lday ~ 
ncss t r:. i.1aptie1n - ':>a·v t is:11 i n t o t he Church - Infa-it ..... a pt:ism and 
t ho .im.pl l c a.i..i one for nurtuI1e - ·.i.'be ongoin;; use of !Japt1s m by 
15 . r11 be l i e ve • • a :in t be r mni~s ion 01' s lns. • • • n 
- The So.c1~rune nt;nl p1•lnc i.9l e - 4 oly Co:-Jmuni on o.s i nsti tuted by 
Ci:1, ist, d s effect5.ve pror.11 se - 'f he pr•ese>nce cf' Christ 1n 
• 
Cormnunion - Com.'nunion as t ho pl0'1€0 o:t' f' ,-:irgi van e s s, s f ellow-
2bip meal - ~ Dmal;J. Ga.toc hism: b O",'J t ho Unlearned "',hould be 
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16. 11I loo!-c f.01, tLe 1~e3ur1")0ction of tho cteacl, and tbe 
li!'e of tt;e wo1•l rl to co:-il•J o .. • .. 11 - 'l'he u tter reality of death 
as tho ultlma·t0 bwn~n con t 1"'adic·t1 on - 'fi·,e inevJ. t at.ii 11 ty oi' 
doat;h '\'1l ttl.tn a cor r upt crention - l"opv.1 .!'.l.l" pl a tonic c once pt .ions 
of' autor.:is.tio i ri':.no1, t a li -cy· .... 111':e resurJ:>ec t 1 on !)o·.1101"' of God <loc i ... 
3 i vcly o.:; ·,::01 .. k 1n ias new c1•-3at:t on - .1:tie hope for t he resur-
.:-ec tlon act :i 1m·tet1. onl~r l1y t.b•3 rcsux•:.-..e c ti on of: Cb1:,1 st - The 
l iv:J.ng i:100:£ n ew ... .i •. :?..eor1,!)ts f.'r•om I Oorj.n'.,b1 o.ns 15 - ·the Collec·t 
1 0 _ t be '.t'ilirt:.1 .Sunday o.f t;01"' 'l'r i nlty o 
?5.lot l e stions 201" fi v·e of ·these p11ttcn•ned uni ts a re 
incl uded i r: U1(t cha p1;erf; f'ollm·:ing . Rrn.ct CL;e.pt e r offers a 
cor, p l e te s arllpl e of a n :lnd1 :.r:i.dual lesso,1. :.::.s it 1\1ould be presented 
f'o1' uilc c oni':iri~w.nCt 1 s uses 111 t L. tb. t~ exception of tr e pe rsonal 
w.t taoss r.:iec tion ., i1opresentat'.i. ve persc.na.1 \'1i ~messes by 11 vll'.1§ 
i.utber:;,ns f.1:rc r,ppcnded i~ t t~ t o clolJe of the tl:w s l s proper. 
CHAPTER V 
PIL<Yl' IESSON I: I BELIEVE IN ONE GOD 
"What is God like ? Who made God?" 
Probably rou have heard children blurt out these quick 
questions. And you have possibly overheard your own mind 
making the same inquiries. We seem to be u1ncurably religious. 11 
Not that we have always acted so very religiously, but we 
humans have always shown at least a spectator's interest in 
religion. "If God did not exist, then man would have to invent 
Hirn," observed the skeptic Voltaire. Plutarch the ancient 
Greek commented, "You may see states without walls, without 
laws, without coins, without writings; but a people without a 
e;od, without prayers,· without religious exercises and sacri-
fices has no man seen. u On and on goes the quest f'or God. 
In the twentieth century you hear modern man talking much 
about "finding" God, almost as if He were lost. The word "God11 
is familiar to all or us. 
But to many or us · the word 11God" stands tor a foggy, 
11 oblong Bluri. !' noodu is not a very natural word. You f'eel 
rather awkward in using it. It is often a colorless end queer 
word--representing a vague and distant Somebody. 
We fit right 1n the group of college students who were 
asked these twin questions: "How many or us believe 1n Ood~l 
To how many or us is God a living reality?" At the first 
question almost every hand went up. At the second scarcely a 
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beoi to.nt, hand .a ~ ro.:l ::1od. .1nd a G:~l lup f oll rcv0als t hat 9 0 
pe r cent or ·1.;1-.e .Pi.r110 r·i c a.n popul n t lon 'Le l icvos t he:t God exi s t s . 
0 0(:. mi gh t a:: ·:1el l be r~on- ex1etcn'Ge Ucd 1.s optional .. 
of us bnvo oui .. own )e t pie t t 'U'' C. $ of ,:.;t \c1 f t l ed ai:;ay f t'..lr rear_y-
ref01"0nce ·;hen an ar£,UP.ent heats u p o 1.f ron wou.ld c onduct a 
:ior.s cs m:. '~h t c ome os.c:-c like niJ1s : 
G.o: 
I:: bout J.. :lmo 
n· .• bat d o you · b ! nl{ God is l Hr.e ·: 11 
11 1.'. ell , ub , God , tihy I never rea lly thought too :muc h 
:10 ne ve1' <.li d. s e 0 rn ver.•y re !!J. t o m0 , especia lly in 
Lld.s ::, p •.• cc nt;e o Gcd - ... ~e mu.st be s ome s crt of 0 Pres 1dent of 
tr ·. '31. ..:.tc cl Ga l axi en . 0 At, l eas t I h ope sor:.1eo.ne is s till 1n 
c .ar:~e of ti ls di z zy v.niver.s e . £ J.t Ocd is y l."009.b l y a lotg 
i,a ,· oi'f J..u1c: c nn ' t ";roubl e Li ms~l:t' •;.i th t bis pl ane t, l e a s t c f 
bo~o : n bis o~n i n:lcc0 ssi bl e boaven, but ~.) parent l y I 0 'e not 
at bome i:J:ltr: u :::i JJOOX' mortal s ., I'r !lnkly, Y r a the:r• l.tke 1t ·t his 
C-2o ; ( Addx•ossod to a bm::- t:led c o l l e g ian) tts11, ~ c ould 
yo1., Give n s ;four opi ni on abou t ·100? 1: 
A•: "~od , ! t binlt , mu2t be a pretty n ice guy. 1'h1s 
a taoe:ncnt is n ot mormt \i (.i be :funny 01' facetious . It is ,s:1.mply 
my c cnc e p ::.ion of the Creator. Lo {{.5WJ lifo to Il'!W':. . :;.:f'\n trios 
\ 
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to do ·;1bt:~t .te 0m1i i:. s o r,.mi Goe continues t o s b oi:.!er bl essings 
So'Y> t ,~ :e· J""' l,o·--· r.i. "oc- mi c Ccm""'~.,., ·~o~ 'i.·.r ,, .•. ,., .'"',:"' r1 , .,en l .. 1~_ir,1 ~.·n' • '-', , " · - .n ~ fl .;;,, \.• •J L ~' "'- '·• ..<. :,,L • _ • '-' • '-' '-- ""- - .• 
{; o t" : '.i'be k i nd o f m dd l y C: cd. t ;. i e f c l l 0\7 adher e s ·t o 1~ 
0 God 0 put; a;:m y j u~tic e aud tru t h i.' c,r we csizmot 1.md0r -
D i:i rui.: tbt1:11 &."ld do not vrn.n t themo .1--: t ex·nt t;y v,ou l d bor.e \.lS 
d road..f'u l l y o Le nvc t; Le her. .. vena tmc. c oi;::e down t o our ear th 
of \.tater locks ,:md hodi1oa , beco1,1e ov.1• uncle , look a.f te .. • 
t a b:;- I) amJ.sc er-o.ndfcJ.t h€r , escort muc ... ti.r.l t e; the opera , help 
~.:..llie w:!.tb ~. :ts r. G.•.:GWCJrk , irtt 1•odu ce . .:u.rie l t;o a h &"'ldsomo 
:.'l~ ~a l o1'f' l cc r , ce i nteresting and \7ea:-:: l ilre us , and we 
·:1111 10·11:;;i JJ'OU m; i;c love our s ei lvt:,so )l 
al\. uya i noi9liG :;i-·ci.t i :ls r nl ...: s be obeJ od .,. a.nu I guess we had 
b0 t t0r g o ulon__,. witr. b i n10 : .o lm ows best o 'Usuc.l ly I pi cture 
!1.r•ound t o !{0e p c on t r ol, o s ) Gc l a l l y c;f t h ,) yount;e r e;enerat!on . 
God corta.1.nl y \';'fa'Yts us to d. , our du ty, u 
( 1!0 te ~ Pe!·baps tl is 1:e;:1poc ked henr J c on e s f r om a f iery-
our f riend from doing t be tb .i.n;ia he wan t .ed t o (lo . God seemed 
1c.ucted 'by i .ionalc. I:nc Lecd. , n·rbe God ·~·e ~.'D..."lt Versus t he Ood 
iie{lcl /' 1t£ ?ulnl t, XX:.D( (!?o brua ry, 1958 ), 14:. 
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lllw thE; pr:l V!'.te Gestr.po of' bls pE-.l"er;J;s o God was J.:i.ke e.n over-
ho .. nf).nc f; l o.c5.e:r·, u rutb le:::.s fcrce gi.~:lnding a l l ti-;(J j r .. y out oi' 
11.f.'<:, <>) 
n .. •o 1nonn .. ,· ·~l"J. .. r.d:·i oc.• o .1~ n f-0(1 ,, ;r 0 '" t\.., 0 m~=k0 i-:: 1"0'1 '='''{ 
~..., \ ... Ji:-.;:;.., • .:, v -.:4 - \ ..1 V ~ 1 Cl - , ._, ,1, ... i~~ \,;1 .. ...,.... "- - !,J, ..., "5 U I..:"', () 
f;o t e ti 0 mcst cc..'l'J:moxi o tr1eco ·threa :ld0n s c apsule ·tbc roLi. f) .ous 
.o.n :lot t bc:re 
L. you m~o :::uch o. person ~ what yot, read next can '.Jo v:lta l 
.r..r.ii 1-; f'o-·"t,.,,, ... r· ·inr:, ro ... , "0'' 
..,.,.J:v . - .1-- ~H•~-'"'.;.a•• u .. J.. J -:0 
II 
0 • 1:ov; notice that 
"I bolievo that God 021:ls t;e. u 'l'be ,_
If I sav "I 'believe ., 
t hat dc!llocracy exists D '" I mean mo::•e than tcis--that I ses 
ev·irlcnce that a .9011 t1.cel syste?.1 culled ttdemocracyn is ut ,,ox,tr 




0011ov~ t hat. tle:11ocro.c y e1dst;1 .. 11 hut he ..-,cu l d neve r' bave said., 
You can b~ l :levo ~;hat God exint;3., yet not m:2k1:; .i. d::n cen iiral 
in yom • :uf e () 
;JO I.\ r,m;;' cons:trJ.er tho cx'12tc-:.ncc of Gocl. cxi. i clle que~Jt:;lon .?or 111en 
i~or.· e::~ls ts., lnJ:i; until you Gf:'.t i:::1 end a llow i t to lif t you to 
I in t end :;o put my compl et0 t:l'us"G in Lim:i t o love and oi.1e ~, 1!L7t. 
:~nmv ui u:; tdncl of Cov yon bo l ie,ve 1n , just as s·ou need tc have 
cru·.i. co sure \'1b.ct sort of' Lord ~Jou are trying tl1 love and obey. 
oi' ll.imae lf.' . h.ow 'l l·:y o.uthoPing £, b!ogi;apby und P:ll"acc.n..1tin3 1 l; 
dm"n to earth~ By al l owin.!. men t.o ex~ine l1im under an e l ee tron-
::.icroscope '? .r.ar~lyo i~ O , Cod has di~c losed EJoi..,cthirn.: ot· Eis 
nature and pttrpose by act ins in o ;.::.l" hw.:.1an histor y , by dealiri..g 
~-· ,,,e 
tl ,c cou .. -rse of r.n.'l:1an c ven · s :t'o:r· .H1.s vast and sweeping rm.zi·posos o 
·f ho story of' tb1~ c oii tz>olllnG e.c'Gion :ls t b (:'; seope er ti1e B:l ble; 
can b0 p-r•ovod to you :h1 fo1.• you to .,ea r .. wbat 
ban done £ 
and write £iomo 111usic ; Du u you can.not matte mus1 c out of tbo 
c lo!lr 'bl uo . God td.ono c un cre1;1to out of nothing . And. tilia 
i-lc did at ti."!o bo -:iru.i.in li'{ ot t1mo•-sot into mo tion a. va"'t 
... ....... ~ 
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s yn:pho .. y- -:-, ., croi:ttlon.. ·rtJ(:) people, pl n ,::., :.••1cl planets all 
blor.dcci i~: cloHe harr1~c,n;f nii;b cucb othc··· · lc:e ~:aker ' s 11i'i er; 
'i'oc.1c:~· tte /;l!lt:l:r."'~· crea'l.ilon still uepends upon its Co!t1posEn" 
a.nil (,.on ~,.wto1 .. t~ ~.0e_9 it going o 'l o pt1t it anotber way, God 
could exict r1itbout tt~e unl v~raa, l,·at this universe minus God 
would bo n otl':!1.nf~ o 'l1t.(; u .. rd verse i s z•ea l (if you s l;ul') your t oe 
anninst a br ick , tho br i ck is really tbere ), but its r eality 
is dor:!. ved from tbe r eal ity of God • 'l'be uni verse is 1 .. eal 
t:,0c auo0 He c.ee~i;cd i. t a nd. sus to.1.ns it 11!:lnute-by- nlinu.te . 
:: od r1er o :;o tal-r'· i. i n1:ae l r awa.~.,. from you l"1r;bt c.i.'l; t t is instant--
i f tL~ ,. uduc':.or \'louJ.d stE;lt) doun .:·rom the pod iw-n--you wot1ld 
'tve.po:ri zc g O lilw t he lic ht in ,,;h(1 r0f:fig0rator v1hen you slam 
shut ·he door o God d l iJ. not just -.·i:lnd up tne worlu: lik0 a 
c i Gm, tj.c Fn,1.sic c..ox e.ntl then sit be.ck on iihe sldel.Lnes t o watch 
u_c r?o··;ea t it out . u God ls s till at 1c1orl< 1n c reation . 
:,len have t.:."'io<.1 to climb u.p on tbe podiuri~ a1.ci take over for Goel. 
~:en try _to direct the symphony theosol ves , elbmling God to tte 
e1de o 1 l ght rJ.t the beg inn1ng g thcJ first people persisted in 
ette!;1ptin.s to i:be like Ood 11 ; they tr1e,d to tell Gou wbicb notes 
\'Je r e good i:ma b~:..d . rbey refuss6. to count on the Conductor 
fo1• direction &nd support. _•1.nc1 ss a result--boceuse rnon are 
poorly equipped to lm cUrect1ne; tilo "whole shovl''-·disharmony 
bas .n~itu•ly wrecl<ed tbe symphony. The first sin we.s tho first 
sour, screechy n o te ; it ruined tho entire SYJ'!lphony. So like 
l1 squoak~r <h~0s ser cLt'a.r,er which does r.ot fit properly, man now 
is a misfit in a wor l d out of kilter. Even our best efforts 
sound screechy in the ears of God . 
However ., Goe, lms n o i; slru11-~ed ohut E:l s book of mus.le; Be . 
has not c al lod. off -:;he e;yri1phon y as Ho ~"!gh tfully co1.:tld have 
done o In~ lieacl .ho dee idea to rewr.i te t bc symphony., usin~ ti'.le 
e nd net$ a.o tbe i'irs.t .note l n a. now !;las teI•p:1.ece o God promlsas 
t be fa:t•-.!•oo.chinr, c.ta:nar,e of tl·ie sour dlsbnrmony. 
The Ol d l'este...,nent tolls us bor, Gcd begins and accomplishes 
i'; i. io pl a.n of .;>rom:tse . He c al ls t-\ dese:Pt e l',1ef'taln named Abraham 
to be i,1s special re.p1•ese,n tat:t vo in $ wo1~1c1 or pri de and 
i ntricwa . l'hrou;.)'.l Ab :c>ai1o.rn God promises to bless t be rest of 
ware ernils:.ved :1n ~!r:,·.TDt .. God :<'ells uo tb~ sleev~:s o·f fi'is rai.d~t:v 
'- u ... , .... - Ci 
o.r.~ i;o bi .. eak tbese ftoonqs of slave ry-. Goel l.tmself l oads the Jaris 
.:'mu ~Le robab111tates t hese 11n o P. •s 0 in· a now land. 
But often t he people r0bcl against tbe J od who had called 
them. Li ke lt1.stinG adul te?·ers they go afte r pagan g oclso Ye t 
Cod at:l c irn w:t th the~ and educ a uos tbem so that they get a 
clea.rei .. idea of the Conductor n!1d ·the 0 r.ius.1c tt .[ e wants played. 
r>:t;ow odd of' Clod to ch ose the Jews ,1' we say. It is a tra1 r-;e., 
ls :l h r ot--God loving this tiny. des pised clan in Asia · .. 11nor, 
God never swerv1.nD, God keep!nz His centuries-long loyalty? 
1;'1nally--even tboU3b tnost of the c,hoeen people had for-
saken tho God who had done so much for them--comes. t he lons-
looked-:f'ox· porsonal visit, the re-creation of the symphony. 
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t'h~n-·0 appeaX>:J r:1. i::.'.an wi o acts as if fiG vior•e God. Le goe:J around 
fo:t•g:t vin[i peoplo t :;l sine , and. everybody knows t bat only Uod can 
do that o i.a~ l rings do.~d pe ople 'buc k to 11.f eo And ·when lie is 
tt1c f ollo·,;1nc; Sun.tiay Le is e li ve a.ca:ln ·,:rl tb l::.1s discipl es o 
.i."·,10~:rn i'olJ.oi;;ers t l1en co out am: cUe f or tboi:t" proolamat:ton , 
0
·i.'he ~:a n you ha·ve ld..lletl is God I o S o::1& ~ut God bas raised fi i m 
u p! i i.e ha~ l.akon upon h:lrnself tb0 s ourne::Js o f sinl ·:£he 
S~f~'npi1ony has iloon cl:tma.xetl & ~1 oon 1 ·t. ".'Ji 11 be a ll over ,, over 
f oi• r,ood .for t Lose p lo.ycrs who do ~1ot ;.·.;ant he l p in f ollmvi.ng 
the l"ilUSiC l 11 
:,-lt1G. :,•ou , some unl ee.rneo. f ish~H'men with no a pparent 
t1l tar J. O.!." mo t:l ve, g o out and l ay d own tbei r li VE>S for their 
t t.a. t they 1' tu!'!.1 tte ;:. oX' l u ups:l.cle downo tt ·r te::,· trave l all over 
tbe i'~oman ·~np:lre anu notbJ.ng s tops them._ net even l i ons in tbe 
a:.."onao And 5. t is tl::e seme viay i.:ioday. '...'i:Je C:hr•istf.un Church ie 
busy all over• t!::o world rad i ating the good news of Jesus Christ. 
r::?rdl y a ·woctc ·eoes by t;hat som~ ,,bris tian does not g i ve up life 
smneYihore in tb0 world bec~use ne will not abandon bis faith 
'rbcra must ·.:ie somethine to all of ~bis. t;bat i f Jesus 
really did 1•:lae .from tbo dead and r e -work tt:ie sympllony? ·::hat 
i f tte old symphony will be ovc.r soon'? r~hcre will you be '? 
l·'ro..rn t his quiek survey of God's "conducting " action in 
centUl'ies of h'l.mmn b1story i·ie gain somGtb1ng of an under-
standing of God's 11peraona.lity," aa a symphony cond.uctor• 8 
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porsonal:1. t;y 1s ov:i.denc cd b y his interaction i.;11 t b t be players 
an<.1 :nuslco Reac t ing to God'!:1 cre a t ive work t.'Jith men on the 
s ·rrne:e of. t hp wor l d ., we c an d es crl be God w1 th four ke> y words. 
"'re be lieve :l.n the Goel wbo is ;Li vln1~~ al1:,2i t~h t ~., Triune , and .2!1£• 
It :lo clear that u God v,b o i s reve aled t broug b his 
ac t ivi t y :tn bi si;ory mus t t e living and per•sonal. Not an 
inc1:l ff0rent J5an&!};1ng Di r•oc tor, too busy handl :in5 t he uni ve1"se., 
tiiH: ~~ or of t tw l.>1h J.e cloes :tnterveno in the cour se c:f €Vents. 
Ho :i.s not col d and a l ooi' , 1mpereonal end distant ,, like n .force 
s uet a~ ol ectrlc1ty . 
106..' s ,personal concern ,1as a upr-ern.o l y i:eve aled :in JGsus 
Ci :::· ia'G o .... n cc,nt::•ast ·i o the attitude oi' t he gi.r l wr.:o prayed, 
1
'nu r f'athcr t!llc ai>t ... n }few Hc..ve~., how d o y ou know my neJne , ri 
Jeaus 1 God '3 persona l Hepresantnti ve , would say t hat God bas 
evon cou..'1. l;ocl the ha :l rs on ouz• be m1s. God-in-Christ was w1llint; 
to s o all thG way to tba cr oss in ordsr to enter fully into 
human 11:te; l!e is not e. Conductor nho atnnds solidly on the 
podi ;,w and does not bother Himself about the players. 
To illustrate, perhaps you have seen pictures of des.f 
Cli.1ldren learn.ins to s;Peak by plo.cina tbeir bands on tho lips 
and th1"oa.ts of' t t1eir teachers. \:'J i th tbelr sensl ti ve finger-
tips the children catch t he sound-wave pulsations and the 
muscular movements of the instructor. Then a silent world 
comes vi bran.tly- ali va • In parallel fasl1ion ttGod 1n the 
lUebest" bas ~ant dotm in the .?e-r-son of Jesus of Nazareth to 
n.llow u s t o t ouch 1,l m and to per mit us to feel t he so'l.md -
Tmves of Lis po1.,~cnal love .. !n Ch:i.~:ts t., t, od has gone to e r.eat 
l e ng t h .s to o e tabU.sh r1. ye r aone.l re l D. t1onsbip 1:;etweon h i mself 
and ~s • 
Geil ' s elo;:;one tHl and c once r n r or e s.c t-: of us t.e.s been 
bGa utifully ds:Jcrl bed by .0ls.i e0 ~Je.sca.1 { e e nily one of· bl s to:;:,y• s 
inc~ t ·_r.i l l i r.U1 l; t 1on ) i r. t h os 0 wo1•ds , wor t hy of' ponde.r•i ng . • o o 
GOil of Ab, •aham, God of I s aac;, God or J acob , 
no.., o f pt. :t lcsoph01•s uncJ ,:;c h (.jll!l ... " S o 
uorti t ude ? JoJ• :eace . 
not: . f J os us Gllrl st ., 
:.:y_ God. an d y ou :• · '. ot:.' . 
l'I y a od ~"i 11 be my (}oc! o 
; JG :l::; f oun~ onl y by the -:Ja ys iiaugbt i n t he Gospel. 
:\l!) .. t cous r u 'G ber , t b c::: v1or l d bu t b not kno\'m thee; 
'ut I h C\ V0 known t hee o • • o 
~·1i1s 1& l ll:'e e'Gc-r n~l, tb~t t hey !n1 ;,.h t knov.., :;i ee., 
tho on l y tr·ae God ., and .Josu e Cb!•i.st wh om t bou hast sent 12 
'-1-e adll11:,:,e etrongtho :-:o admi1•e the strengt h of atomic 
powez-, ·,1e tl.:-i 11 to tho !)()t-1er ot' those r1l .io can drive a golf 
ball f'az- t b0r• tihan t;be rCJst of us, c.nd we vrnnC:ter at t he nstrong 
mountalns. " 
~ut ue a~e not quite sure bov to feel about God 's pouer. 
You would no t want you:> fatber or mother or husband or• tbs 
Pros1de n t of tl.'H~ U.nl tec4. 8 t a t cs to be alm1gll f;y, would you·~ 
\';hen a man is given too much po,1er, 1 t usually g oos to bis head 
and. t bc atrengtb ls rt11susod. So wiaoly we bs.vo included a 
syste"!i. of ftchecks and balancesn in our gove::.--nment. 
2Quoted by .r,-arl h . A •. hest, Put Your Fa1 th to i~ork 
(.tlh1lodolph1n; ,:!ublcmborg :Press, w ObQ}, P• ~!.-
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.howevor , a ocl is :10t cb.ccked or conli:;:-ollGd 'by anyth1na 
outside iilmsc l f o 1.'.e d o not elect him as ::!ed. .Sven .l.f' t\•10 
ru1d a h~lt billion people p;:,.s~ed a. J.av.1 tel.line Goe \;·bat to 
c',o., tLis .;.rtL:i.l.lne: v101).ll l10 wors,;:i thm1. wo::.." tt1J.ess 11 The s lm:tghty 
God. takes wrde .t·~ f.!' om no e ns -o b ~ ulone dcte~td.nes and do~i-
natos o 
· ;;,ut ti;.ic does not mot'n that God 1 n . ac', ions aro cl'•uol, 
clurr1sy , or' wiL.:Uy done on the cpu.r of t i:c momont, so tba.t no 
one c a.1 t,U•~ss ·,'!tut; .:.le \'Ji ll do next.. Ho, God ' s p o ·,er is c are-
:i:'v.lly c ontrolled b;y l"!imse l i' , by h is own nature and by His love. 
·."or ti·ds rcanon tbt1re a.re s ome t hing s ti:e.t God c n.nnot; o:s 
Ydll noi:i <loo :- or e::rn.mpl 0 , noitbor God not> anyone e lse caa 
rae.kc_ s ense ouu of' n onoonse o He con not crente n s tono wi:1 ch 
l o bi t;.;; . .r li hn,1 Aic c on li!'te 1 •. e cannot alter the mult1plicat1011 
tabl e . Goe: ls not; a :i!~z .lciano .lie is mere ly U.oc.1 e l tni r>hty and 
:la c~.p~.1.bl 0 of: d oir:.;_:: evcz•yth1 ng that c an 'be done . Because I~e 
i s a lovlnr:; o.m.l p i.:,t'son:il Gcd , Le cannot compe l a. hu.1119.n 'cein~ 
to i;~licvo in l:i.irn, f or hUi.JlSI:. love cu...~not be forced. Otborwi se 
,·,c \'1culcl t:~ p uppe tis and n o t poopl0 . So too, Jesus Chrl st 
could not co;no down from 1.;is c:i•os3--as tho people dared Hirn--
because l::l~ we.:; c e r•rj·ln!i; out tt.e lovinc purpose of God . Because 
Gou is lovo, !.0 C:.oes 1 ot; use His powsr like a heavy aach:lne to 
ha:Cll.ller tninGs in to st.ape. 
Niagara. .!: alls bas power to sweep a ma11 to destruet1on or 
to turn giant turbines. but 1t bas no power to love. to for-
fsive sins. or to teacb a ci.d ld to pre.y. 
powerful and loving at tbs ea.me t .tme. 
In eontrast God is 
Tbereforo ~e 1s utterly 
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,..orec -'- -"'·• C 4 ·1· 0 r ,. ,.,.,, 1• 1·,11··~·:s ·r-=.-e ',';ill do, ' '1'0 C" 1'"' i'~ C'.'J t:i-,o 
.~ · Q.S V -.:..l".ci '!, J ~•lJv IH. 4.._. , .:i. , u. ,4 OJ.I • -·• pur-
pose of J.::ts c.e ti 01:s . ~,ha·tGve.:::· Gou d oes , n o rnottet• i~ ow 
s tartJ.:i..ng .. -.i.nd p:,d.!1.f'ul it rn:.,.y ::ie, :ts done out. oi' r:i a goodness 
::w16. J.o'l!c.. In love Gou ab. dos b;:,, ti:3 :,:•ule ~ of t e l5tlfne . ne 
1:e: a Ci 'U.el ' . .'~\e~·::mc.s t<.L ' 
o~H;1.··- ser.ti1.1ental !,~an Ups i.al r s, n or i s 
,.-,ho like::.:; to tl:u.•ow J:-.is ,: eight a.rounc1 . 
God ... ~ l:l i-e o.ri ,.!l l-wl:rn , ~.,.11-lovlng .~a t he:r·, wto uses only l\ 
,1oz•k q1.1 :':.et l y tt.'1~: s1,;e0,cli l y for t; .o .sroate st g octl of Bis cbildren . 
LClr ... ,s sturt sbulti !;.g ,ubcm tbo aoctr:tno of the rrinit:7 is 
b:t•ou;~ht '.2.p .. 1'eo p l t:: w:t t!:·1 ir.ind~ like I B;,; 1110.r;tdnes have s3;:i:d t tat 
Gcd ca.;1.nct be t;L:reG- in- cne--i t is al.'i thmetica.lly 1rnposslble. 
An<.'1 t Lor1 ls e ven D. let of be,•Ji l d.e:rmont and conf usion on the 
par.-t of' some Ch:-?ls tlans on the subjecli of the ·I'rin:11:iy. 
Ac .tm1lly,, thl.s teachi ne; o:t' t be Cl~urch about God le .oos t 
me snlngful nnC relevant t o l:i.:f'e . 'fhe Trinity 1s not a puzzling 
Pl"oule n :!.n. r.i£;her r1a ther;iatics or a blu~print e.:tplaining the 
1 nr~~ ~o~~· ~ ~ ~)~ 
____ 4...,i.; \', ... ...... 1..n:,_, 0 .. ~tCl,• 
'.i.'r1<s ,;;L ole idO!.i. of t t fl tbreonoss of -Tod is a resu lt of the 
i mpact o:t.' Chrl.el:i 'c life . ! n a vory sit.'lple, non-bookisb way 
tt.e men al"J.< ~.:"01n,-,n ~.;110 followe:,d Jes11s becauie convinced t;l·.iat in 
some wo.y )fo mis "oneu with God . Hut thoy also knew that t.e 
praye<l to tils t1.Fe.tbe1• .tn heaven" anc., was constantly aware of 
being gui ded f 1•om above. So, 11!! Jesus la G-od, there must be 
Go1:20 sort o!' 1m.1l\;i1,lloltly \·d tbin Ced," tbey thoUt;ht. 
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1~.fto L"' t he .:'esur ::::·ec t lon oi' t:L.r> lo t --s.t ?er.tocos t--·tr.e first 
<liaciples roc ocnizca. ~:he.t tboy c o.llo<l the Holy 3.pirit or holy 
~ms a t L:trd 1.=my of e;~po:c•ienc:lng Getl . '!h~:r l eader Gbr! s t \'fO.S 
nm-1 i nvi ! .. ~ bl0 ; yet ;:e, was ~ tl 11 dircctinb them like m'! unseen 
~: i1ch '..n..~ ~;Le con vlc t,ion of ~;c.;6.- ta l ieving pe ople wbo hsd 
::, on , ::'41 d Loly :·: pi r it o .t .. n:.: ~o the Church b0li o •1eo tt.at tl ere 
~-s one ~cd ~n 1 only on0 Go,· . Hut God is n ot r i g idly one like 
a r lc.nt oton~ . ·:: ;. t bin Lls· on0ness t here are thret:~ living 
~- e r c.. hu:n'3.1.1 ,$!1.1S.lo;;y of tbo '!'rlnl ty we c an refer back to 
t h f• sy1.1r.bony r, i c t-:irc o 11hl.il f ull produc t;lcn of e s;r..:1pr. cny 
i nvolve ~ ~- tr•inl t a r .!. a.n process . ".£'i:1~re is fi1•st of a ll the 
!d.r:a Goe tho ~athe1" 
:.:us le ,... . v Ot: tr:e S o:1 
!:r f'ect Gou t te 1;01y Sp:1.ri~ 
God ·.;1:e l"'~ther plans MO. env1sio.::2s the symphony of 
creat ion. Gt.xl t bs Son, who was the \gent of ereation and w~~o 
becruoo i.~s.n i n Jesus, pu ts the plo.n lnt o operat1 on. he €, i ves 
the s~ri n.:?hony fo~:-m. ..1,n(. ~eanln~. Cvcl t,ic l:.oly 3 pil"i ii l nterprets 
t be a yi~phon:, .C'oz. oacb indi vluu.al; .r:.(j 11nkes :t t come a live; ne 
c rentcn faltt: .;.n Cb:i: s'&o 
''.Fbo :1.do ~;,~ tho 11otos ., ru:1d thi::; ef'fe c t ui·o one, E:ac h equally 
l n i tscl:r tho vrbole ~;yrnphony.. fi: e i d.ea ~LS th9 wbolc sympbony. 
rn w music :i s l.hG 1c:rhoJ.e symphony. ..:i:w e ffec t is the nhole 
s~.11pbon y too . Y( t &. ~ln[~l e p£.1.1•t c;unnot ex.1st v1:.. t bout t '.e 
otbf·ro I n l::ke r.i.:1nnt.L tbe Father iz God. '1:bo Son ls God. 
·.rbe h oly Spirit :J.' Goe.l o i~r.d yet; the 1"u ther•:t S O!.'l., n.11d l'i.oly 
Epi!•i t lic ceti,cr a :ce one .. !; one e~is\if. with out tl.ie otber. 
'!'i .e c 011.co pt of tl~o Tr i nity :tnvol vcs un extra d:i.menelon 
too l c.r:;_~e for human ment a.'lli ty to c;rasp . Bu t wbat; i s 1mporta..rit 
--ti: :ls teach i ng t (: lls i;,s lihat God is not remote !Uld. <llstnnt., 
t bc. t ile. hs:~ acted for us ~-y becoming :man in Jesus Christ. }~e 
ls ;;,crs onally imrnl-,rct: '1.11 t h tr;e woi'l d 1 :;.t:e doc trin:.1 of the 
Trinity , the n , :i s not a.a c oni.'usin0 a,.$ it is comfo1 .. ti.n0 • It 
t e lls u s God c ru ."0 e II If Christ i'::a.d 1:ev-er come ·w0 would not 
have thls toac h1ng--::iut wo would alee be unu.·au •e of God• s 
pe ~·sonal love towar d us o 
.... 01> IS ONE 
"Of com.,se God. is one .,'' you say; 11 1t complicates ma.titers 
~o say ths.t God 1 s 11r1une--but to say tbat Ee is one is really 
ma.king much of :-u1. obvious fact. ·toll, when God's Old l1estament 
people first ~·,en 1; out into the noigbboring nations with their 
newe abor:.t Oocl t $ conce!'n for the:n, 1iLis was {'Ood news, the 
oneness of God. r.uny people were sick anct tired of tibe old 
r·elicions, a nd thi s v;v..s one of i,j \' <=: a r l e nd i d. t h ings about t he 
s polrn 01' t h E.· n.0 trne God o 
r·
1oc.ay i ::: you have mor e t;b an one Gou , ycu ncve ! ' know where 
y ou. a.re~ If.' you d l vide yom• b0art be t wl30.t1 di ff'e1 .. ent loya l t i e s~ 
1~ you r,t n y our f a :!. t t:. on .-,uu1.y Gll.ltt;l.e ts e.nr.: t ;ings , J..t' y ou be :u. ffve 
, ::rth in Pro ov.idc rwo ~.nd. o l lnd •-'a. t e , and i n l uc ~{Y n umbers and 
cha.r•i:m , ~ml l r1 thr. i1. l P1ig h'\.iy i:'o l l ar a bove a ll--tben life .for 
you l ~ c lstra c t ed .. Yow.• be e.r .. .ts to:..1 11 asunder bec aus e you 
have t oo m~n y cotm tct>.feH, (rod :h •;:bate vo_ you love , ·t h e.t is 
your -~ od .. _'me i !' you 1ovo meny tbins o--1:l ke b o!'.11e a:t.1d c omfor t 
an r r e o :;1 z~ t.i..'J.(i J oh AJ16. ae l i.'-- t hen you a ro l ik,.:, ·the :J.110 !.ent 
O"' ' "" l )":I ... . l ... ·i-. ..... ,. ¢•~ n c l" n.os of' U 1~ orl eo ?'."""n- {I 
_ "" t , •cl . -., ,, _ " · · , , , ,0 .1.~ ,4 ( - ,· -., ' " "' J Cl "-!. 01i mou.n 1.. your f Od s 
... nd raiue of f i n t\ll d ii:>e c t i o:1s o r llis c auseo tho s9li t pe ::. ... son-
a l i t i e s ~)syc htc1.t2: :1. s "l:,3 t a l k s bout; ~nyt hln g mo r e tb!ln one is 
too many. 
'i'be Ll:1b lo poi nts you t o tt,e ,>ne and cn l ·y God ., the Cent er 
c f' all cre a:t im1o If Gou l, as i!On6 t o t he t .:.•ouble o f d ying f or 
men--dec 1 s :1 ve l y ! n Christ--then Ue is i ndeed '.'1orthy of worshlp 
and a ll-out l oyal ty . t.c a l one i s Ood l :No o ther god --you.r en.sh 
or c ,.,,.:, OX' career--ha.s croa.tec.1 you. ?Jo other Goe. h a s overcome 
t he prob l em of your l ostnes s in a wor l cl r-one wr ong . !Jo Qtbe r 
r od. 1. s Pel1.a bl o -enough t o g:l ve sol1d hope f or lif e beyond the 
g r ave .. Onl y t ne one Cren t m.'-Gou can bring wholeness to your 
lli'<:  a~d l.ree ~' you from f lyi ng to pieceo • 
.iio aloo.l' !-.:a.na g i n e; 1~ i rector, or -'ee b l s Grandfatbor, or 
G1~0\·,11na E'oli c eri1a n :t a Gt)d . .de l a one--worthy of all-out worsbip& 
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lie is 'i:1•i1me--concornod c,nou..-~b to send Lis S011 ·t o become t1anl 
he is a.lmit)1!:iy--ln .control of r.bo de:Jtiny or men and nat ionsl 
1'\t1U v od is 11 v:t.nc;--ut tbls moment \'.1or kinr~ out .hl s plan fo1• all 
pefJple ... - 1i c1udinc you ! 
It ~iJ.l como :.~ doi.m to :.· 1a : !ihe f :1.r-m fact; ti:iat Gotl is 
11 vine nn ·, al :ni tJ it ~, , I'!_-.iun0 ond one , bas l ife- ar.u- deat h me a.n-
:lnc f'o r •ou bero and no.: . 'i.le could GO on and defend t~!e state -
men-ts about God \.tl:i icl. z;o ba•1e :t11t'i.<.1e., but :t."e 1:1 s :lon JI lifw g ood 
mu.:.:l.c O neei.ls u o ·~; d of cmso b\:tt ren<li ti i on . t~ wrangling controversy 
:in euppor·i; o .. ti·1c Gi;:e~s tie.n faith 1.1oulu be like !J.eml3e1"s o f a."'l 
o :i.·cl~eo tx•o. bca t;:1 ·1(, .folks over i:;he bead •,ri t h viollr_s to pro"~e tJ: o.t 
mu:Jl c 1.s uoaut l ful. Jbe p r'oc.,edu:s'f::1 to p:r.ove ·thai; music is 
boo.uti:t'u l is to play 1 t & t:ucic canno t be ar 5v.ed . 'I'be procedui•e 
to prove thut Goa is z-e~.l .!lrJ.I). ac tive ru.1d 1,'>ower;,fu.l is t o believe 
!u h i m and follov! ti~e ;ont'i.uetor•s dil•ectionso 
A ti:is poinii tbe job f or you is not to r e ad up about 
God :ln a dr,y-us - dust onc~fclo1x~<lic.-i. Your job now ls t o move 
do\'in f rom t·.c auc.1enc s int o tlrn 01:•cilestra--to pick up the instru-
ment of your 1:1 : ~ an ~ !}l ny in tune w:l th Gou as ·Gell as you ca..n, 
Vlith tile mu~Lc ,,rou hav0 a l roa.ciy been glven. You.r .job i s to 
stop down f1.,!Pl the 'hleachai•s ont o t110 pley1n5 fie ld oi' rGul 
life . 
·rbis you c ~ d.o l'1i,;ht now in t\,O ways . 
You can particlpid;e fully 1n the ,·1orsll1p life of your 
cbureh. You wi ll not un6erstru1cl everything that is g o ' ng 
on at first, but; ~~raduully tibe meani ng of ~Jorsbip will come 
into clearol." f ocus :to1 .. you. A.s two lovers get to knov; each 
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other by shtu"ing gooa. times and conversati on., s o you. i'llll get 
to knor, Goe. a s you worship Eiin in the company of other Chris -
t ions o At first you.r worship will be o.vrkward, 11 kG r•idlng a 
bic ycle., bt.i:i; if you ataJ vdth it and ullo~·: o thers to help , 
s oon worshl p will be the 'b~.ggest thing in l ife fox• youo And 
your uhole, life wi ll be worsl; l p o 
You can al~o be[)i n t o plan :1.n tune -..·11th Gou and Eis 
or c hes tra- cbu1'c b by servine L:l.m \'1hcr0 you are , by belpi..1g and 
n ot;hinc that you can d o '.!:'01• Get:. , 0s~:>oc1nl ly nov1, ~s J OU move 
out mora f ully inti) i.il10 Cbx•i stian l ife . '.::rue, you t'\J'e not 
Pi-•os:ic.lent of ·;[10 United :~tat os or chairnmn of tho board of 
U o S . Steo.1., or l,be .?ulU;~,,n" .:_)r::.zo -.-d.nncn• of tho cu1•rent year• o 
'ou i 3 just as con-
cerL1ed about y ou as He .i'...3 dbout anyone 0130 .. -so c onc e;. .. nod, 5.:1 
fac e; , i;hL-d; .i:Jo gave ~i .:r. s only Sor"t tio livo ou.'c a-11 o::,ecj,lent life 
f or you" die on tho c r•oos f 011 you , and. orAa ttcl'.' dea l;b f 01., you 
oppo.r·t:ir~i ti ,2;!:t o 
a narried \'ium,in ::1 uh aeven s ;::;all cl.:lld::'e:1 ~:o lenv:9 busb~.nd c.1:.d 
f ami l y to serve ae ;.t m.edi c s.l mi3s.:.o;·w . .:>y in Eu::-ma . A 'Nor~dnz ... 
man may not bE> ~x.r.iec te.,:;. to prcncb a. S(,.rmon. 
can 1n s cmo small r:ay he l i-, Gu('. il'! Eis c:re~d;i vo v:ork of runnin~ 
. -
the un1 v~rse o You do t ~ve nei6hbors a:!d. frl -Dnd.s r;b o do n o t 
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know Christ and the cbuI•ch•-you can talk a f e w wordo about 
Christ to t bem, even :1:f' :1 t uooo sound av1kr1c;.rd and like Cbl'•ls -
tia...t'l baby t nll< . Yot\ do h&ve a cburch wi'1 1ch needs your abili-
ties. \''d. t.b :tn t ho na t'ro~.-t hor.i zons of' your li.f'o there ls some-
thing you fl).'.'0 pr i v i lege c1 to d o for -t t ie Almle;hty God--rir,ht 
nm,& 
So II w111 you te.k0 ·i';hc:i time a.nu trouble to . • • • 
STOP and a slr, yourself' tba life-end-death questions: 
:: :.b01•e am I goin.s·? 11 :::ind 11\':hat does God have to do with me ·. 11 
LOOK clooeJ.y at; v1lH1iJ God bt.:i.s done and is r:ow d oing in 
·i:;hi S i" OI' l d o 
.il.iU L IS'i.1:J~N cp.l<:!tly ,.m<l openly to what rie bas to say ;>:;o 
you . 
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The statements fcllo,iing are eitber true c,r false &.ccord1ng 
to th0 00ction yo,,. bave just reo.d. Hespond ·to t hese sentences , 
p lease , by circlint; t h~ f i .1'11 for true or tho "l?" .fm. .. false . 
the sontenc o ls f alse, jot c1o":n a f0 v 'l.·;ords o.xp l R:1ning why. 
'.!. }-' 1.. Cbr•iatiru1s woult'. be ave1•joyed if' some famoti.s pi1ysiclst 
on tbe ;:,i nstein lovol ·would prove c onclusively Gbo.t 
'J..l 2 . l of'ore. you c an be lieve in God, ;rou noe d 11 f a:!.t h . n 
T I-' 3 o J od b~u:i dtf.lc lose • and reveal ed 1H.r.iee lf ·GhI"OUf'h Eis 
~ctlon in hunmn history. It f ollov,s , then , t hat in 
order to be lieve in God you bavo to be a f OCd per-
son and l:.i. fu you.rself up to 1.: 111. 
~ ? 4 o If tbe claims of Christ to be Ood are really true , 
i:ihen tbo Gvente of h is life ar>f: proba bl y the most 
11, poJ:, t ant bappen1nge of a ll timo. 
·.r F' 5 . uCicd is 1:iving o11 •1•· 1s means that; God is involved. vrl.th 
'iihe '\:.,orld and that Ee l s pcrsonully concerned about 
each per~ono 
'r F 6 . '11he f'~c ·t tbnt God is a l mighty and lovinc at the sar.ie 
t1:ue meanfl tbat \'iO can do pretty well l:,hat we :please o 
nod vsl ll ta.lee ca.i .. e of things. ff He w 111 always for-
give. " 
T F 7. "God is 'l1r1une ." The doctrino of the '.Pr:tnity resulted 
from the lmpact of Christ's 11fe and the work or tbo 
l:'...oly Spirit. 
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T I<' 0. Because God is oneD lie has the right to e;.tpect every 
_perso.n to :-espor.id to Him.-
T F lOo ~ou vdJ.l have to \'la i t ,.mt11 the end of tb5.s course 
before 'JOV.. c on begin ~o serve C·otl in worship and 
w1. tno:as o 
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i{e ad over tho mo. j e s t i c wor•dn of Isaiah ~O: 12 - 3 1. ':'t'hcn t o 
\"m rm np .t't>r d i s cus s i on :tn cluss , jot d own your i,eplies to t he 
f ollov,inc gui di:- quos t i one o 
lo L1at t ho dynvmi e a c t ions of God de s cr~:..bed i n vv . 1~-17 . 
;<'e;x• o~a,npl e: !'wolgbo l tbe mountains 11 • • o 
2. 'fbink abou t tbo meanil'lL of v. 17 for t ie curren t; s cene of 
l nter•n a tional un :r.•ost .. 
3 . ~ r ses 18- 25 desc r _be t he f olly of r e joc t l nt t he Creator 
v1b o c o11imundo t he stcu·s llke a general dir e c ting bls .ar my. 
fbe1:•cfore , t o w..anu fac t ure and trus t 1n an idol--even as 
powerf ul as atomi c ener·Gy--ls s heer stu pidi t y . Can you 
eucgcst othe.11 nwn-;nao.e idols iand :i.mage o wh ich we t end to 
,;orstt J and. co,.mt on f or he l p? 
4 . Accor din .c t o vv . 28 - 31, h ov1 doe s God make use c,f Hls po\, er? 
:rs G·ot1 ' s power ~val l abl e to t he 1nc1iv1du a.l T 
5 . <r t'l0 ~e.r!tencee com:lng up next are e1 ther t r ue or false , 
accor di ng to t he Bibl e t e~b. Indicate your react i ons, 
pl eas e . 
"11 F God c r 1e,a t es tlbo 1.mive rse as easily a.s your erocer 
perfo1,ms t lle s impl r; operation of we i~t i n.g meat. 
•r .l:i' ·l1he (}od oi' crea tion is the Ood of hun1an l" iatory. 
God has no t crue lly abandoned Hia cr eation like a 
baby on a doorstep. 
T F I f Ocd would alloVI men 'to adviso Eim on human aff'ai1.'"a, 
tbe wor l d ,,•ould be bette r of t. 1?01' we are closer to 
t be si tuo.t1 on t han <Jod. 
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·11 i:' Qui" via::; of l ife is hl c1 f r om Ood . He d oec not see 
or e specia lly cs.re wh a t bec omeo of us o 
'2 I-' Goti. ho l ps ·ot,ose wbo hel p t hemse l ves . 
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r.'bo.t d oes 11, mean to be.ve ~- g od ? or, wha t 1..s Gctl? 
/ins,1~r·: A -~oo. t1~:.:1 an s th!lt fro::i \7ilich ,::o ax•e to e xpec t a l l 0o o<i 
and t o wbic b we are to ·t;akl3 re:tue;e in all dist:raso , 
s o tba~; to bt>.VO Q (~ou 1s n.o tlli Df, else thml to trust tmll 
be l ieve 1:i m f1,om t ho wb olo ile~r t o o • • 
'f:hos0 tno 1::iolone; to~e t be r , ..i. a l ti, r!l:d God . • • • 
'.1.'hat v.po.n widch you set your b et::.Pt and put you1 .. trus t 
is pr•opcrly you1~ e;od . • • • 
So# too , ~hoeve. trusts and boas t s tbat b0 pooseeses gr eat 
s kil l , prudcmce, 9cw0r , fe.vo:P , f. r :V~mdst i p , and bo1'l.or has a lso 
a g od , bu no;; t; i .. i s t:ru.e and only God . 
'l'h:ls .'.lPP~k r s a s o.in wL~n you notlce her, presu~ipt uous • s e cure , 
an<J proud peop le ai:•c bec ause 01' tmc b possess! ons, 
e.ncl bow <le:H1p onden t wben the :r no longe:."' € .Y.  .l st 01 .. aro ni ~hdi•avm . 
-- .!.'be Lar ge C:atechi sii.1 1 the !"! r s t Con'.ma.!ldr~ent 
1'he 1: 1tness of Your Ova1 N.e ac·tion 
·20.,a:r>d Co ; :tn p0.i'.'son-to-Pcn,son worship . • • • 
Lc::-u cf a ll powe r anl~ r:11gbt , 
who art tl~t1 f.mthoir ru1.!'.: t i. ver of al l 5 00d tl:!ings , 
r;raf t in om' hoe.rt ::; t he love of Thy nrur1e , 
1nci.,case :ln us t rue ,?o l i g ltm, 
n ouri ~b Ut.i vdtb :211 soodnes s , 
ru1<..1 oi' '..thy 3rco.t mere y lwep 1s i n t he s ame ; 
t hrounll Jesus Ghr i s t , 1r by Son arid our Lord , 
wbo l i ve tt: and roicnoth with Thee Md tbe !~ol:r Spir i t, 
evo:t:> one Cod , wo1,lrl without end . Amen . 
--'1'he Collect ( Prayer) f or the Sl.xth Sund ay 
af ter 'lrini t y 
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PILOT LESSON I I: US M~N 
,\nd Oo<l saw t hat 1 t vies g ood & 
.• :l t b ectch d.t":1.uaa ti c e pisod e of c r e at ion { i n Ue neo1s I ) \'JS 
b a.v0 th is s p l e ndi6. c ond l udinc punc tuet i on--and God s aw t h a t 1 v 
was ,:oo<l & ·.ell t hen ~ l f t ,10 uni ve rse was crea t ed good anc. 
per f,ac t~ wh y do \7e lJ£Pi0 obvio1.1z :lutp<:i r f'oc i.i or.l, disharmony , o vil, 
and decil:ill 1n . the 110 1•l d t oda y '? :rwh s. t c iiuse s Tiar s, tm d what euuse o 
f :1.. rj t:lt'l ,(, u::101'13 you , 11 aslrn S'u. \Ti..,me s o 
:me. \•1b o. t e r us i5~ mon to m.l ss l;b ~ me anlng of Jecus Christ ? 
:,b y do r1on f a il t o have ·a s barp O s onse of humor " ( l)l.,evious 
l e ~con) v,ucn Se nu s ::s tands rig tl t up anc., c laium, ulie ·;1ho has 
oe on ~~e hQs s,rnn thc1 r, a the.z- 11 'l' If 1;b1s t!an waD G9d , -;:h y did. we 
men pounu .. ,l m to .. ~ c r oss:) r. b.;y·? 
."i rs t · of a l l , i n r osporn.tl np; t o t bose forth:i."ight quest! ons, 
let us mako .one t hlng clear. God cam1(.lt be he ld r e ~ponsi ble 
foi" tbo p j:-esemce o:f tlJ~1so prob l oms , f'or evi.l in t he uni verase l 
'.<.'t.ie pr ool c .. n l i c s on our doo1"stt.)f>• r:e cannot blame ·God for t he 
apparent mixed up sta.tc of affairs any mo1 .. e t.ban you could 
blarne n v,at c bm.:lker f or d nmo.ging your trntci: ,,hen . you del :1 t ers.telj 
drop i t unde r a s ternnrollez•. 
iruan has alwa ys baen t~is own most vexin¢ · problem" ( R~inhold 
laebi,hr). 0 r..:ucb t be re i~ that l s weird,n said .t be Oreok 
So;-:hocle.J , " but notLln;; tbst i s woirder t han man .• " ",~Lnt is 
man," l ieh~en ~·d n r, Da vid asl;:s 0£ t1od, " t hat thou a~t· mindful of 
bitu'?" 
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.rroblem Numhor One of our century--a.s in every century--
is tho pr•ob l em of man. 1 oman Catholic l;,ishop Sheen observes: 
stucly man as ~,. probl0m ( psycht.::i try) . n . 
Th1s. :;n~ob lem is s.11 tbe more o.cut;e nm•; bec::,iu.se r1e:l have 
unlc esbed t f10 p or;er t o destroy · ourselves--ar.d. we are afraid 
tbat v,0 w111 o '11ber0 bovf)rs ··he gr Im pono.i b'I. l i ty tba t li.l l men 
will be 11 cr·e .ato(i equal . ti 
?.•ut s c lo!1t!.st!J do L O '& fe1-1r f;be !'::iomb 11 a.a z:1uch as tbe men 
\'Jho 1;:1e1 : _t; o :.'HO of OtH' nat :!.on 's l eedinc i:l.tcr:rl.c s c lont:1. s t s--
-
of clo1' ; Y<!t0n ¥1ith tbesc ter1'•or-striklng worde: 
t:ontlcm .t1 ., -:::e a1•c frarikly frigbtened. In finelly sci':iiev-
i nc nuc J.oa.r fj.soion, \'!e bav0 clthe r diccovered so!113thing 
t but wi ll g1,eat l y b l e ss our culture or tLoroughly blast 
t -c o ! Lio c;b11eu·t Is not in U: e r~xploa:1 ve p o\·;er s oi' the 
atom. , 'e can control that. ~~·bat we c annot exolain is tl'.e 
s.x ploclve ~)O\'Je r o :' humfu'1. nature •• o • Tt:e p lain f act is 
thttt man ts s ;d. lls h~.ve ou tdi s ts.need r. 1.$ mors.ls. His 
onc'i :nr.1erlng h ao l eeped ahead of tts wisdom:. 1':e et1.nnot 
stop or cancel scientific advance. But we c cm--and must, 
5. f thia \H)1•1d is to sm."v1ve--helo mEm to close tbo terr·l i':t c 
c ap be ·t woen man 's mo!'a ls a."1d M.s - cleverness. In God's n ame 
--1:? y·ou still be l ieve 1u God--tell us nl- au you can uo to 
belp. Otber'i:ise we perisb. l 
Sooner• er le.ter, LiS r:e :recognize the awesome potential f or 
good untl evil in ma~ , we ra~! i?.e wbat a baffling p1ece of equip• 
:.i1ent mtm is.. ]o :lf3 str.ange l y put togetbcr. 
Sl!ak0 s pea.r0 glves S)-.pression to the puzzling human con-
tra.dictions in LEiml et ' e .far.1ous soliloquy: 
1Quoted by \.ayne: S2fi'en, " H:l.ble 1- orum Ao.ult Instr ucb1on 
Sorles,a ( Obc~lin, Ohio: mir.icogi-aphod ), Kwnber II. P• 1. 
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Wha t ~ o:I 0ce of work 1s man t 
r ow n oti i e l n t 'cH1s · n 1 
h ow i n .f'_n i t e i n f !lC:).l tyl 
ln f o:-m ., .i. 1 :.1ov.tnl: , l.i. m:; c:xpr c :;~ a.nu udm:l.r£'.b le l 
i n act1.on l.:m•, l H :e an &..'l f:ol& 
1n r iontf>.l sl<:lll bO\v l :i.ko v.. god t 
tbo beau!;., o:C tb) wo1,1~u 
arnl yo t \i o me , 1:1hat ..; . .S th:lD qu'.lnt l.1Sl:)(~;nc e o :f.' d u :-;; t'? 
~ .• ;;i.r1 de l 5Gb 'Gs not :ne • • • • 2 
u:{an , tl.0 stumbl e r. ::i.nu finde r , c oe s n , m.o.n tho di•c amer 
c,:f d ~c p dreams , mn n ti'Jc s t1ap0t" and ma 1':o r , man 1,;t c an swer er" 
( C~~ r l $ $tr1ttbur 2,} o ,-.:'ut mt.1n i s u lso i, rie f:tgc1ter and t ho eng i neer 
o f ,'.'b ol os~ le slaugb t;or , tr~e de•, lser o f d e v~li eh she:!lCS anG 
ou.t_ ..aces , tt:c v1 olater of hum:>n d i gni ;:;y , t;h0 d umbfoW'ld.en , t t1.e 
loveless an~ itt0- f 1 l led . 
:..e ieo l &t€ bac tori a and mm l:eal t b s .nd hap 9iness are 
in t he :nnuno::.;s of ua c turiologi c RJ. ,,..;ar . i.l it.'J ~·;ri gb t br•oU ,ers c,;i v o 
us ·;:·,1ncs ar ,1 co er•cate a t i gtd,- l inkcd wo r l d c ommunity; but what 
des t.r•uct J.on c an s.l s<> be rti rt1orne .' .5 l g t t a nd s ound l eap a c r oss 
continents ru1c.1 s e a s ~,o t ruM; c an b i:1 ss.en anc. iwar d 61 S never 
bef o.i:;"'e ; and. l lEI S g c a:rou.ri.d the wo1•ld s.s well . 
i::1 lllrul 1 i bat a novelty, what a mons ter, 
wha t a cteou , ~ha~ a ~ub j ect of contradicti on ., what a pr odlgJl 
Judr:;e o f ul l tllint~s ~ d lmbcclle e !lr t hworm., depos1 t oi"y c f 
truth a nd sink of e1:ror an<l uncer•to.inty ., g lotly and scum of t he 
universo& 0 3 
(') 
"-Qµoted •oy il.lau _:1ehar d s on, l'ile Gos1e l ~ t.~odern X'tough t (New York : 0.xford t:ini varsiliy f ressT; P• 45. 
3 r· 1 c1 · 1 ' 
-L.•, P• 46 . 
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But hm·r tio , ·10 . .:aen c o"ie by l.ir.:ls glory-scum nature? I s 1 t 
God' e fuult? l;~.s God cr•cui.0d ~ru-1 au m:1 e:,;-.: pen•imen tal toy'? la 
it Ood wbo ma.l:es ;11.on so t bat one U:.:covc1•z ::>s.dlotherapy f or 
c:mcei" an ~ ar, o·;:;be1: d<:1vises re.dioac ti vc e.r..plosl ve1a? Is it a 
dev:t l lsb God \'Ji:O c:-·i ve s one mru1 tl·!o skill to bu.i ld ca t hedrtlls 
and ru1o·Gb<:H' tiK1 aoi li t,y· [;o bomba.1."'d tbem? Is it; Goo •1Jb o ls 
a."nused 'by al l tbis n on sense? Let's l ook to;:1ard t be Bl ble S..'1.d 
see. 
'.s.'be ::ii:;l l cal u 1~<l C:bria :tan v levi of 1zu."''1 starts from a 
l'ranlc 1"acocnitlon of our taffli!:l.G nature. '!he Ct-.rlstian Churcb 
.:-ealizeo that ~,e a.1. .. e bo ti:J tb::7 glory and tie scum of the uni-
verse . rr~1s !11ay be illufl t1 .. atec't by q_uotutions from the Ps!llms: 
\\'hc1t .;.rJ man ::.hat t hou are mindfal of i:.!m, 
nd tl:.o son of man that tbou dost care f or bi.m? 
l"or t bvu ha:., t; made him but l ittle lower tban God , 
lL116 ·os G c.r ,nm tiim witb ·101"1 and honor . 
Thou huot e 1von h i m do,:1:lni on over the WQrks of tb~r hands; 
t hou has put all t ll:1.nr;s ".lI1dor his f oot, 
ull shee p and oxen , 
ar,d ul30 tho boast.s of the f.t e ld, 
thG t 1rdD o:J: tb:) ::.:ll.', t:ind th~ f 1sh ot: t h~ sea:, 
Yihe.tevc1, pasoo.s 2long thG pa tbs of t he sen. 4 
:rhls is our s \i~tus in ci•oa·t1on--we are 0 li ttlo lower 'than 
God . " '.rbe :3:reat d ii'ference between us arn.J. tbe beasts is !ndi-
ca tcd 1:iy our uo~;1ini on over na turo. :::,;e rnon are tern crovm of 
God 's crention o \',e huve tbe "ima ge of God" built ri ght into 
us. 
~ut ,..,bat 1. z vbe nimaEE> of' God" wclch we hear about so 
often? One way of 1nterprettnr; "tho imaee of God" is to think 
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of a reflec tion, su.c b as you seo in a mirror. Y.ihen you look 
at your refloc t;.lon in a ~ii-•ror, it .T.s a,.,r.1othl11g 11 ke you, and 
yot i t is not truly you , 0v0n t hough it can z ive you a pretty 
good idea. of what you loolc l!ke. 1,•u.rtbermoro, tbc image is 
completel y deponden-t upon you o If' you move awa y f rom t he 
mirroi"'--no moz•e :lt1a3e c; it c anno t f.l>".ist :'1.ndependently. 'i'bis 
remlnds us of aJl impol"tant fact about our rcla:i; i onship r1ltb 
God. .Xe are dep ~ndent upon him just a.s the image 1n the mirror 
is do pendent upon us . .Cf Ood v1e1 .. 0 tel deipart complete ly from 
U!J; i:10 would c oo.so to be , j u.st as i:;he i mage in the 1ui1"ror 
ceaot;S to bo :J. f you go into anotb~1r room. 
I n add1 tlon:, bec ause you and .t i::u•e 211ade il'l tbe i mage of. 
0 0<1 . we are r e spons:l b l e for r03pond:i.ng to llim in ae ti ve ·.vorsbip 
and lovc --1n much tkHj s~n0 way as your 'l'V sci ... een responds to 
tho olect1"on r ays e ont ac ·ting ito :.~ut ii' the s creen fails to 
lic l':l\i ,1Len i.be battllls st:r.i.ke i t, t he tube 1s out of 01,dol''• I t 
1s <lead. 
·.1.1ho bum.nu fac t .l s t,bat \.'.10 have not responded to Goc:1 ; we 
have uouo.lly c ~.cset'! t o 0 declal:'e our lndependenceu from Gocl. 
i1nci this haD \·.101·~~eci out di sa.s trously. r.~e hove destroyed the 
image of !"zed . InGtead cf" havlna full dominion over natur-s, we 
are controlled by 1 t ; and we succumb ·to t bs forces of disease 
and physical powfn•. ·~10 die. Instead of lovir.13 Ood and respond-
ing warmly to iii m we turn away in slu.gc ish indifference. 
Instead of lov1n3 , bonorin"' • a1"ld obeying H1m we love, honor, 
and obey our own selves. i·.e suffer from "I" strain. 
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h.s e. direct r o::mlt· wo n:t"e blindly igno~ant, you and I, 
about oui, purpose on thin plancto : eall y , we clo not knov; just 
wby \70 ar0 ho:!'~. \'!e d o not know via at on earth -;JO are doing . 
:r he basic quest1.ons a.bou t.; our 11 ves a.re r1dc.'J les--why a!'e we 
born? ·.1h0ro do we j om:•ney'? \~ bat; i s tbo na'bure of that i.'ystory 
fl .. om whom ,.,.e c ome , ·to ,:hom v10 5 0? We a rc like tr e hillbi lly 
lad 1uho leul'ncd ar·lthmet.!.c but; 110\"er lear nf::-d to 1·ead. And 
wbenov<H' l'H~ c ame to a i.~oad sign l e could always tell nhow fur 11 
it nas to t he ney;t to\11'1 . But be tad no idea. 0wbere to. 0 
t~ o·,,, educ.:i t i on unc:l science c an t;ell us h ow ftlr 'IJ'te are 
e oing uric:. ·t:11':e us ·thore , bu t they cr1nnot toll u\·1here t o.,, 
~ie i cncc c an d1osect lifo ., bu.t it cennot g ive purpose to life. 
'o;ie ::i.ro so l ::;no:eant tlnrli even O'l.1'i'.' scienco has proved to be dea tb . 
\'.e cio no.; know y:Lat e. tltiy will bring . ·rbe pust is ligbtecl 
by i:mmory, but th0 future le veiled. ;:;o ;-mlk riith tbe l ino of 
lic:;ht c.t our t oes; ,,0 cannot fore,see events oven one hour o 
'11 ds it:;nO!'l'\.nce about tt:e futu re applieu--need 1 t be saic:? 
--to de~'d;h'" ? he e r;eshGll of life on .which we walk or•eo.ks, nnc, 
,·,e slip th1"01.tg . into silence o.nu darl:ness l V.'e are not only 
i gnorant hut deathly ignoz•ant as well. 
j·:eatb 1a a firm i'sct of life. The fact is plain and 
dally unde ~sco~ed , and yet we shy a~ay from it. In our c~eature -
comfort cultu1'e wo U11nk it vulgar to mention the gravo and 
death, deca.:, a 11d the corpse. 
I.iea th on the Ame:r•ican Plan 1 s prac t1 ced in a templo of 
UlS.ke .. belieifc: ltnorm as the F\moral liomo. '11L'1e sl'lrlne is 
cc,nstructed , es often as possible, along ·the llnes of a. 
country cl".lb ~'1d rcctc:-y oom'bine<.1. Outside, there are 
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gracious plantings of ever greena--des1gned to "create 
f ..... voronl: ... vut llc om1tl1~on1 ... 11 !naide , there is o. Sl£1;ptous 
aucc(~ss:l on of music rooms , cr]a pels, l ava tor lee 6 store-
roo.ms , ~c., of cot.., ro0 , :, ~; l U!J1b o1., !'CW;MJ . i! 'fbc decor•atlon 
is 3uuduc cl but c b0orful , " wbicl1 enabl es many f uneral 
h ome~) , ,:Jb.on th~:i r ln .. islD~0:3 is l ::).[;['.:lnt ,, ·lie rent :)r.ace t o 
wed.c11ng part:ie5. And i:;hero , where thn roek o f" oupbem1sm 
mJ.ngle s -:,::1 ti t;le chen!iC(1l doc,uora.n t :::md the 11eco:<>ded 
byinn , has beer~ pe1'f'oc-tcd 11 the ne'>·; aesthetic of death , " 
a s .9oc ifi¥'· lly ;imei:>:'tcun rospo1w o t o tb<;) handwza:1 t:i.ni? on 
tbe ';Tall o .o 
But, c ru:1oufl e;:;e it us we will, si len-!i death c o.mes to a ll. 
I-!ed.ic :a l advances bave boos t ed cur lif e expectancy. i3ut t he 
doath rat e r·e~a.ins the s o.mo : one death fo1') e vory inhnbi tan t. 
Ea ch of trn must f~1co tb<i f o.ct t !1at one dEt;'>' ~oon our• name wi ll 
upp0a.!' in e .. n. obl t;uary column: Public, John Q, o I born. 0 • • 
·11he end of mw ptu:•t of our sto1~y lu death o llor,ever we 
!:lay feo2 chat ufte· dea tih ·there c omes s kind of re lease, 
death i~ r~o t n naturc.l thine; . \~e ,;•i ll all die. ·I'he promise 
t hat we shall not d ;lo la a false hope ; it is a lie, the fi 1~st 
lie r•e c o:r•ctod in tbo l_;-t bl3 ( Genesis ::;, : 4 ). 
a man d ies , s balJ. he l ive again?" There was an .tdr Force 
pilot who asked a simlln1• question of t.1s chaplain, nr wish 
you would tell me, t'.".ian t o man , d o we g o on li vin0 '? 11 .iie struck 
a match, b l e \"1 it out., and added, nrs tbat what ba.ppens to us?i: 
Like every other man the pi lot ,.,,as in a r1:x , ana he kne\1 lt. 
'r,e al"'e mortal; out we knov, \'le ar•e mortal (as tbe animals do 
not). Somehow we are above death. yet we are powerless to 
cure ou1' death. 
I< 0 Quo ted by Alfred J? • . l f.\usler, GLr!st ~ !2!!t l2£ ( st . 
Louis-~ Conco!'dla rubl!ohlnf.i fiousa , c.l9fi6 }, P• 2=:.. 
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r'\na wbi le we wa:1 t around £or death, tbo:-e is trouble ane. 
plain humnn c usaod:ncse ~ ·rile.re i s ain. :,e can deny this, 
sugr;trco2t tbe f act, call s:ln 11 l"e.speotablc, 0 bi,t \'1€: cannot 
escape t he consequences o r. e s.rc c onstantly breatb :l.ne in ~he 
po1sc~"lous f umes of human per vorsi t ~.. . 'f;e lw.ve tried to con-
vince OU.I'selves t hat we arc ug ood at hea.rtc: and that in.an 
"every (J.ay i n e ve r y way was get ·;:;1ng bette r ana. better. 0 We 
havo sald t b~t; ec1uc a.t lon end slum cJ.earonce and. "pr•ogress n 
would w:l.pe out; ev:i.l:i f or• ~vi l was duo to bad environmeht ar1d 
lsclt o f k .11m·lledts<e> o 
however, it ~as no~ been the savages who have started 
ti-le wa rs i n .1.•ec or~ ;; y'0 tJ.J:'r., but t i!e college graduates and 
leao.e 1.~s of " c .l vi l i zed t f count!'ies. Crime is no·t limited to 
slum- bred c ri,t1nal:5 e.r:d t,'t:mdo i•privllegodu ju,v.enile dolinquents. 
It 1a ul.so prs.c ticed h~r charity orgnn1zat:tons :tn rai'fles ., by 
sons o.nd d.£ur,;hte r s .of "aolid0 c:i.tizen:3. Law courts buzz with 
divo1~ce case s because hus bumis and wives are 11 inc.ompatibl-~.," 
as well as adulter ous. Poli tics i s wracked witb bri'bo.ry 
becauae ttservants 01· tl 0 people" have itching pakis. Studer.ts 
cheat at sci.col bee s.use t he end ( g ood grades) jus t1f'1es the 
means; and tbe i r status-conac1ous teacbei-•s make 31"'ades more 
important than wisdom. 
We are 1::Jehavtn:>; badly. t an is on an escalator goine 
down••not i1pl r;e are like ships whose ballast has broken 
loose. When this ha ppens a si; ip rolls unmanageably, endanner-
ing itself an~ othe~ craft. And uben people••you and !•-break 
away from Gou and lose J:ir,1 :is t he steady Center or life, we 
'll 
move a11oi;.t ur.Jns.nai:; e a l l y . \"Jo de.mago othe r fCO.r.Jl e . ·;.:e a .r•e 
11 looso 11 fmc) los t. 
tJow cou l d i t poe si 'bl y bci Ghat at tbo core of ou.t> probl em. 
is o. br ee.k- awa y f rom G·od? Cou l u i t be t ha;; we bave lost om .. 
hold on h i m? .?c .1·t·:a_ps . ':'i:i e:-.e uro hints.. Let' s e,:o back and 
see ~ f i.'Te· c an d0 te1•i-qtne just b ow ar:.d when mun ' s br oe,k- awa~r 
fl"O~ God occt1.r 1"e · o 
,.-;e have s een b or; Ood haci i mprinted Li s own bandmark on 
each 01:· nc o 1:e has br 0at b 0d. ~is own Spi1"l t i n·t;o us , g i ve n us 
cannot he :" ill.cd. ,;dtb anything bu h Go<:1 o Eo~ t of' our troubl e 
c o=i1:.: s \7bcn we t i•y to fi l l ·tr.i s b l ank wt th ;3elf . \:.;hon t h is 
i a ppons wo boc omc r.11 sf:1 ts -··litte ·,c•o-o:1. g d r awer·s !n a dresse r--
we " s quGak 11 OJ \C. c auae al l kinds of troubl e o uGod has made us 
for L1ms e l f t and w0 n1•e .r•e s ·t.less u.n.t i l we f ind our res t in 
iiin. 11 'i'he ball a s t br•oal,rn l ose~ t lle imae:e of God 1s s t.uttered , 
because 0 1· mcm 's own prid.e, no t because of Goa 's mlshan.dlin6 
of men. l: ben 1~w.n was f iret crest,:,d be was i n a. position of 
being :i. lcadGr ., responsible f or a ll creationo God r.ias g i ver1 
tlan the opportun1 ty t o share hi s cre e. cl ve power. Ji.d ru."l--
rep~·osentati vo man--could "look God in ·t he fac(')," talk to and 
with• him. As we would put lt 0 they talked "l!lan to mnn." 
~.7an knew tho.t Gor! was Creator, more powerful, more wise, 
but ho had no r eason to r esent t bis, or to question tbe fi ~ness 
of l Ii. 0-ou bas made man, lJUt Coe; treated man almost as an 
equc.l. God ce.re r.l fora him; God loveu him-•and man felt the 
same way a.bou t Goa .• 
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! l oI ' -Ynrn the:i•o any 11 battle of thi;"J oexes:' be t r.,een man and 
t·1C1Uan . they , t oo.,. r o~{pec ted and bonorod e ach other . mhere 
was 110 need t o tbi nlc of wl'dc b ria,s i'b0ttc i- , 11 or a1or1;1 1mpor•tant . 
t .an had bis respons.tbi 11 t y ; vmman hat\ hers . 1l1bcy simply lcvcd 
each o t her and we1~e unashamedl y happy • 
..,s e a.us e tb e ru \'.'8S pl enty libe r e was n c need to des i re w y-
t h :1.nt~ · \1h 0.t mo r~s .;he.n they ah"ondy ho.d c oul d ·bbey desi re or 
covet ·? 
l~xccpt- ~to b 1 Cod~ 
:.ro b0 tl-od D ~e n o l or!ger £.11. c reo. t ure--but God? 
Ye:.1 . .j o,n l _s i;enod t o tbo dou b t of God ' o l ove whic h Se.tan 
\7l'.1cper ed to t: :1.m . "I-he l uw of your dopend e uce on God , said 
tbo f.nemy ," :ts ti ~H31 gnod t c l:tee p you .. n de p$ndence. I f you 
b1'oak it you wl 11 be f"roe of God , and t bcn you ca:1 deal with 
1:1m on equa l to~.ns . \:·hy s houl d 5. t be t r.at God s h ould be t hG 
one t o doe 1de t or ~rou wi1o.t is good am what ls evil? You. 
must be in a posi t.; ion to dec1do tha t for yoursel f . Go e.he a.d , 
ba God l 11 
i.-u t h O\'J c e.n ';,;hat ·\1h1ch hus ·baen created become the 
Creator 'i 
One of tbe most famous hor ror stories of all t ime 1s t hat 
of tbe F·rankenstei n monster·. A. macl scientist s eeks t o creat e 
life, a man , antl onds up with a nions ter who s e oks to de s ·troy 
tho scien t is t . s uch i s t he story of man 's at tempt t o be god 
for himself , VJben man s eeks to make himself 'rod, be ends up 
with a monste.r on hi s hands and l s then capable of being des-
troyed. 
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l:'ihen man d.oclare.s hio independence O be sets off a. chain-
roaction o.f ov:i. lo Adar:1 ancl -:I.vc b0c &t-zo rea 'i.ilens and anxious , 
aeb:a.med ancl gu5.1'G- l"l<1don.. !nsteo.d of respond:i.n{ to God rJitb 
open love , the y attemptec.: to bldo and cover up. And a femil;y 
qutu•1,e l d 0ve l o1xd ; bot !:. pnrtnors blrune d eoch o ther' tor the 
i nti•usion of t;ho tlise.f,tor .. 
f ssent:all y thiL !n sln--rebellion, self-as nertion , 
coun c:lng on Self' i n stead of God, f i 1ling the Ood-shapau b l ank 
n o t somot.h :lng tJb :lcb cam l:e loc;;.,11ZE-)d and c onf' lnec.l i n 1;be 
Gurdcn t,f .·.ucn o ·..?t o Gu i·dc~ of .:·:de n stor y l ~ n ot so:ncth ing 
whicb ht. pp ncd long e.e;o ani1 fv.1 .. e.' .. o.y as r.mch ac lt ~t s J OUl" 
t1~ue otoi-•y and my sto.ry. 'the i':n.1x1an p l'obl em is not tta:; sin 
ori,:;inatoc... b:.1t t L=..t 1 t ~.o 01"i g inal . I t ls cr5.r1na l to human 
'l1wo t be oloc;lc2l prof'e s s oro \7er~ t o.lk:tng ; th0y bad t,1et 
a i;o.in afto :i:1 sev~r t\l years ()f et::pa:ra t :lcn o I n t he course o:E' 
convo1-.s atl on o.t:c snid ., 11.Tohn# uo you now be l ieve in or·i ginal 
sin?" 120 t,bich thu reply was, nYes, I he.vo t· a. son. · f -,. ~ec ona 
question c a.me D 11 Jotm, d o you believe in the botul deprs.vi t y 
of· ht1man ns.t \.u•c ?" to ;":Jbic h tho fr i end !'eplied , nr,:o, ·t,1at 
doctrir1e • s ,.,... o · ··- ~ 01:1 of· n_,,.,..tln Luther. n 
.i. cU') -.u~ac g .:('£1 l •..1. ~ - ........ 
quest loner ccmmontci.}, "You wa:1. t tmtil you b&ve e.noths1"' ~one 11 
So even in chi ldren the b~sic problem of the human break-
awny from God i s e vident l'I Listen to Km."'l t1ennint;€l"', ono of 
!wer1ca' s pioneer psycb i~tz>i ~ts , ti..Yl.der~core t he fact .ln des-
c~1 b1nG the infant: 
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Ct:,ildren between the ageB of one and two when put to-
<!;etber• in a plny pen , \7!11 bite each otier, pull ()Qe b 
other's hair ., and rob eL\c h o·f;ber' s t oys , -_,;:1th out regard 
.fol ' t l~o othc :r• c bi ld' s tu1baps:,1ness .o Thoy ~n·e .rn::rni nE; 
t;hz,ouglj o. st v . .50 of dev0lopr.1ent i·1bere dcstr1u.c tion a ntJ. 
a g izre.::rn l on p l a.~t l eading pa:-ts o r f v-1e Als (,n •ve y ow1.i:; 
ch._ld.t•en at; playl) "'-Je notlce tbat they \'1l ll destroy 
·~heir• t oys , pull off the arms and l ees of t t ciP dolls , 
!)unc t1.u:-e "..Le1r ball s, S !11t:ui.t wbatevo.r is brni1-J: . .:.21le:, ,, d 
r;J.11 only .m1 nd tbe :result; because co:P ple -i:;e uestr~cti en 
o:? ti.·;) to,,,- hlocka ·t hol r pltiy o .i."he ;nore tLei r :'.'.ndcpe.;1d .... 
encc arH.·. s t r o.nf~til a r c~ trrov:int , ~:c mo~:·e >;t_c J- haV') t c 1,c 
wa t;chc<l so cu; ~.-10-:.. to e re .. tc ·too mu.ct, (]e..m:age , r.ot to h,;u:it 
euc h o i.;b~r 01• t b.os<? weal~ er t:;ban t1·,cms 0lvea. f.t t bis 'l":iimc 
of l ife dcst riac tl ve and ae6~cssi ve Lnpulsec e.re s t;i 11 o. t 
'.70!'•t in ci1 ildrc n 1.n a ma11n0r in ~h1cb t · . e y only occu~ .. i n .. 
c r orm up 11 '"o ..,.;l.1e.n t hey o.re 1~ t l oose or p1.1I•pos<Zic c f ·mr °" v 
e o r,e sco i;ho.t thero i s someth.::.ng ir:. al l of. us - ... from 
men..11 nac o33a.r l J.y Gh a t Gvcry 0110 of us is me a n and dlrt:1 rmu 
lm·1 :, i:lv.f.i r ather t hat each of U.$ t rie s ·· o play Goclt ·;e aro 
bor•n wit b a svre;.t:~ of se lf ... asse r tlon in opposl tion to Gco. o 
of creati on; you a ro Oe;d. . You cu•e i;hc inid - point of t he 
univers e ." 
Eut juzt be cauDe r1e $.re not Goo., we canr..ot s uccessi't:i.lly 
manage oursel vcs, tu,y r.1or e tban e. tbree-year-old c an a.rive an 
Olds.mobile do •:n 1'.'is.in Street without Ytrecrring it . 
'l1r1ls is v1hat we mean by "sin't- -traveling tbrout h life 
with tbe poorll" equipped Self in the dl'lver's seat. Sin 1.s a 
basic dlelocation of the ~hole of llf e , affecting all l evels 
or living . Jesus, .ibo had deep insight into human nature, put 
it . this ,way; · 
6 Satfon 7 op. cit., P• 9. 
--
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Out of tbe hear t of man comes 
evil t hougbto , 
for-n: c o.ti 0:1, 
thef t, 
!nurder , 
ac'i;\J. l tery ~ 
cov0ting , 
wi c kedness , 
de eel t, 
envy, 
s l and<n•, 
pri de 
- ' r/ fool isl"mess., 
of tbe real yo~;. , -:.here yom• atti ti udes and mo t i ves influe.i.1ce 
you:• aecJs:lotw .. Uoot o.: t 110 more pbvious 11Sunday School s insn 
lH::e c ur!L.nZ, or· t e l line o.ff' -colo!' jokes are s v.p-arficial. 
Gettin ... ; dr un}:. , .for 1.::xe.mpl e , iG not so much a sL'1 in itself as 
1 t ls f:.!l .tnc.lc ~tlon t b.:tt so1r,10thlne had e.;one wz,ong tc.t lite 
cente.P of l ii'o o ~ t; i ~ no·1; z H1s but s i n which .... s t be r eal 
cause of our troubl e . 
~Ior is oin a o poctator sport in whic h 'Ghe otbcn" fel low 
pa.Ptic ipates and. you we. t ell .fl"'om the siJ.elinos. You. c annot 
got rid of si n your::;clf, uny more tban n man can kosp his 
1l.,a.:;ines t he. t a miu1 :l s tryinG t o run away i'1"cm his own sh ad o\.;; 
again and again to turns e.rounc , and :l t is still t bors. .1.hat 
black thing <loggin[., b:im , on and on--ho f lings himsel.r wildly 
away from it--a.nd ni-•ound i t ;ain, and it t s still ther•e. 'fbe 
man panco, " God, God1 I can't 5e ~ away fron1 it;' I can't. ll 
!f we a.:-e honest we w.ill cry out about our sin, "G ~ 00.; 1 
can• t get away f'J!oru ltL Le lp. 1,!y lostr1ess. !Y:y la.ck ot' love. 
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1Jy res1;lessness o0 "'.;n t b V,hitt9.ker Chambers, former editor of 
1'.!..lli2., v;e ui 11 say, "h o ; silly to s upposc:; ~uhal; a.ny man by bie 
ov,n effort can ever s1:..i.ve r :l.,nself' . u ?r,.e~e are t h0 wor·ds cf a 
man who t; r ied f rantlcall y to brcalr with Con:m.unisn1 and to 
escape bac k lntc th<1 ot;h0r world , but t;o no avai l o 
:e l p munt cor;ici from \;he ou taide. Y, n need not a resolution . 
but a r e ri c ua o 
Thi~ rescuo God has p~ov1ded in Josus Ch~1atl 
I t \' as i.li'~e pby~lclet A1,c hi.:i1ec!.es wh o so.ld , 1101 ve r.ie so:.1e-
't"!here t o sl.;n.rHl arn.1. ~ c nn !nova tbs worid vJi th a l ever. u fiv.t 
be c ot1ld never JC i:; fo.r en ouct1 av.1ay to :·1.ove t lie wo r l d ; h~ was 
always Goo clo:.rn tc h iinsoLi' o So 1 i' our ,:mr•ld of reb:;; llimis . 
men :i.s to be :r.ovsd o.nrJ rc.:i3cue<l , ~~ c.mecne has to come i'rom tbe 
ou:li::; ide~ ~ o:':.o one ,;·1bo c an otand w:i. iih men s.r1,d yet .... 10ve :;be.m .,d t;h 
tbG pO\rnr o f God o 
Le f t t o ours e lvee , we e.re trapp0d alld t:;e ld dcwm b:y 3in 
and deat :--e.s the c1•ew o.f the sut,raarinc 8 qualus \70.S 11 S;.u"lk 0 240 
feet into tLe !tl ar.t1c Oc e~m . 1'he s ub's moto::is were o.ead . All 
the sailors could do w~s to sond up f l.a~es and a buoy, hoping 
f or a rescue .. lt:e ir hol;, bad to come f rom above . In si lencc 
they wai tod, un "i:;i l a .sister s ub di scovere<l tbH buoy., and a. .r;i&'l t 
d1v111B bell was sent down 'i;o haul up several r.ien at a t :1:ne . 
Soon all t hirtJ-tbree men wero rescuod-- from a:Jove • 
r n llko 111..a.nne1"' otu• r e.scue from s :!.n and death, our t:elp, 
comos from o.~ovo. God sent Josu s Chris t to idontify h imself 
with us to pull us up :Cro.', t,he mw.'i{y tleptts of' sin. 
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B\.tt Goel 1.·1ho is ric h in raE>r·cy 
out of tho r:;ree.t love w1 th v:hici1 he lovod us• 
aven \·)ten we YJere de ad tb1•our;b our trcs.90.3sas 
mat'le u.n a ll ve tot_:;o tbo.r• r.ii t b Ch1 .. i st • • • 
and re.:lscd trn up \·Jltb him o • ••• • 
bv -;;r aco you. iw.ve boen ~aved l 0 
-------
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Tl:e follo,d !1(.; opin .. ons e:·pr e ss ed 1-1bout our human c ondition 
are u ope1'!. ~ t bot b ends '' f o:r• di s cussion . t or t be preaent , 
h c r1ev0.r , p l ~ass c :trcle t b0 n A" :if you c o-tplet e l y agr e e vii t i: 
t he ;3 t o.tomc n1; fl ·~l :a " ;.,n i f you ttisati'r Ei e~ tbe 11ut1 if urn.le c i ded . 
I, U n 1. ':i.'bo f a.c t tba.t one cf t ,;,1e nty A!1.lerica ns entors a 
A U J.. 
men tal b o::. pi tul 3e,ro.e time dur·:l.n t i, i s l .!.fe i m;.lea.te s 
t l~nt ti' e s turly of mru1' e na t urc is not to 1Je t ake r? 
Z.7cm tae ge ne ;:,a l ly used his l nvcn:t i onr.: f .. ::id d:ls-
c overl os f or. the bet1j0vment of c1 vi l izati on . 
r. U }) 3 . \'iben we on~r -:, bat mnn i s t he scum of t;be uni ve r se , 
ne r.wan i;bat v:c ~l'e going to he ll and n o t h i ng c an 




l ater t ban. 'tJS thi nk. 
moved m:tlllons of 0a1~t ti - t ons, is a vi olF! tlon of 
(?c,c 's p,.1r pos (!, f.' or .men. !;.'en sh ould let God 's 
c1~cati on a lon~ . 
means t lm.t; you o.1"e c apable of i .. esponu in"· to God 
i n l c vo and \·rnr s tip, a$ a ·~'V scre en responds to 
t ho e lee t1"on-berun. 
C, The supreme exo.mplc of buman i gnorance was the 
c1•uci f i xi on of J e sus as a trouble-raising blas-
pbemero 
A u r· . , 
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·_lie influences of heredity and environment, of 
g ltrnd ular- maim up and e cono1.'lic need, a1•0 ~o ntronc 
t ha t the i ndlv:ldual por~on cannot be beld res-
ponsi ul e for sin o :,' 01" example, :t t woulcl be un-
f td.r of fl o'~ t o count a wiJo\'1 responsible for 
enl)o zzlint:; money i':t"om a bank. 
A ll !; 66 l'h r:3 d octx•ine of tb0 l.iote.l dopravi t y ( comple ts 
sJ.nful ness) o:i. nun seems to be an uimoccsso.r-y 
0 ~--.1. possim:i. stic churc l:men ll kc : .. Cartin 
.11.. U 1) D (> ~";"o a:r0 resporisi o l o to Gcd fo r ou t-. actions o ~an 
i" r•eal ~nd involves cli ss.sti"ous consequences, 
l;o ~L ::'or the in,li vi dual end for socl e ty. 
A U ::..> l') .. 1.~ .\:,·,.; o .,,  th~ a oocl , 1_,,eapectab l c peop l e 111 our 
c oi:11.:1un.l 1; i<n: the 1. . -i bl e woul<.1 no ~ c s.11 :i Dinners. 11 
c t:i i l ctren -:mll , :.m~ be l-p in comnmnit~r a..i:'i'ai r s. 
A U D llo ;:lie bes·ii def:i.ni t1on of sin 'l.'Jould be: 0 <lo·ing bad 
A U ..... !.i 
A U T'. 4., 
t ·l·:·~ ·~,--s " li l,.e cu r""' in'· o cir·lnkin .-:r liquor. , ... .t. ••u - 1-. u t J .I • ~ w 
l 2 o : t $C~ms tl:.~t tt..e barder vie try to reecue ourselves 
f!•oni sin, t he doeper we sink--like a .w.an struggling 
ln a quiclrDa.nd pit . 
13. A e ocd cba :.::•acte1"1 zation of sin might be: "whon 
one believes nothine, cares for nothin~, onjoys 
notblnG , sees no e ood in anytbing , li vee fo1" 
A u r, ,_, 
A U 
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noth i ~: g ~nd doesn ' t 'die' becauze he can s ee 
no t.i: inJ,:; vJOrt;b dy:i.nr, for o 11 
11.!. .. ~:'Le p~r.son v1bo ~.s. f;~ l f - so.tinfied, ,:ho t;h:lnks be 
1 " ~ .. S .. GO Oct er O\.\J;t) , " iz reAlly rofus lng the rescuinc 
1S .. God ~ s 110pere.t:on i'lescue" m1s r.cco.mpli shed. o.z Jesus 
t rea cs us n.s i r wo bad olJeyed the command.men t s 
~1d lets us eo fr0e. 
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Do you remembe :z' 1:. fem years ae;o, "be fo r e t be Salk vacci ne was 
perfected., bov: pa r ents cif young cbilo.ren used t o app1•oa c h tbe 
polio see.son'? :>1et';{ o.0c:l$ion to g o to t h~ bt; !iCh or to the 
circus wns m.I?.cte \~l f;b rea l wor r y .. 'l'bcn wltc~ tee c oming of tbs 
vacch,e , a wbol0 bloc of f e ar wa.::. :r~emovecl from :.be 1,1:i.m:.s of 
millions" :J?tc 6.:lsonso ua ~ not r ni:ioved ., i)ut _ts power> i;o ki ll 
an(i crt p:Jl 0 wa s r: cmi::i . " s 'lm:. l ,:i.r• thought is bebincl ~h0 s c en~s 
ful p lr..t,t'lc ~-1,~i ci. ovc !"CC7ries every :;aan ., a slclmess .,.;b ier: s l: owz 
1 t:: r- ca. l!D..S supplied t be vacc.:..ne t o over-
thie, l ot uc 1ovk our ~ay into t bls sec t:on cf Scripture o ••• 
mode.ra"!;e Sh;Okl~.s.g at 4jL!roo pa cks of ' c i g a1 .. eti:ies a clayo ! l 
the light of v. B, do you thi nk t his e vidences a vsry deep 
recogni t~. on of v,hs.~ sin i:, ? :."by? 
2. l'iha t are; tbo s ymptoms ol' the sin-sicknl?ss J.esc :ri bod in 
VE'll'S (?3 lJ.-18? 
3. If £>,S:ul ,·mr<- spea.kinG todo7 ., lw mirbt have u~ cd r; he x - ·N1:7 
as an illust2•e.'i, i oa of t.!10 wo1 .. l-t of God 's r11s:w . 1: I s there 




5. Sw:}m1nu \lf,, then, ,·1i!:i.ch of tbe following statements beat 
S ome J:."'e ople bav0 sinned, an·. Ge;d ha.rs bad to r•escuo 
tbera th1:-euch Chr:lot . 
All men- ... re l :lg i oua ar..d wor. l d ly--ai--•e sick \"Ji tb sin. 
1?ut -::-oe Lives ~:ie l p l fi ~t:i man i:bcultb 0 tl r ot1,c.h f aith 5n 
Je~rns Chr·is t . 
SJ.nee s:tn :l s n:ost l y doin1_:; baa tb1rq s, Coli overlool{s 
r.:.n for ·i:;b() aalte of ' J~s us. 
Tho · ."i tincss of th t? Luth ex-an Confass 1ons 
/~l fJo ou.r c l-,t1.rc hc s · ea.ch tl,ut .:lln(:e the f ull oi' i.1.d am 
all .1:,1cn bo•,ottc-m i n tlXJ r.u.,ii uPnl w~1y a'f.'0 ·:mrn •::1th s i n, 
tba · ls , :·l t ~1out 1; 11 .. , f e ~ ;:· or Goci 11 
ultbout truot 1n (k<l ••• 
,~J1,. :.. :J! ... t l. l s d i :::eas G ., o • i5 trul y n :tn, 
evou nr .. n c cno.omnlnc; r~nd brlnr..:l ne: o ·terru,11 dee.tb 
upon t.;\ rn~;(. :iot l10 n a ;_;llr r~ tLi"'o~10i'. i:aptism. and. the I: oly 
Spir.i t . 
· .. 'i:cy cc.no.en.1.:: .;Le :!t• l A.c;is.ns ..,.n <., o·t he r s 
\:1bo d eny tha t original de pxaav~i.ty ls sin, 
n1.1d v.to ., t o O'.)s cure r.l:'.e e lory of Ghz,:;.o t;fs me1"it and be!le-
fits., 
ur - ue t~; a t m1..:.:1 C,iH l;e j u.5 ti f ied befo:r e Goel 
b •.:- b!s own strength and reas f,n. 
--'It e .r u r.s bu~g Confession, Article II 
Of t ho eut1se of e .. n they teae1·1 tba t 
altb ottgh Gotl (loe,:3 c!'Gato and preserve: nature, 
yet the c ause of sin is the will of the v:icked, 
t bat is., c-f t;be devil and. unBodly men; 
wb1ch ,,.,111, unaided of God ., turns ·.1tsel.f from God, 
as Ci1-:oist say z: (John 3 :44.) "~'then the devil lies, 
u 9 he s ~~al-cs accor d.in :-· to hie own nat".ll"e • • • • · 
- ., 
--1'he !lu?sbu1•g Conf ession., ~:..rticle x:;x 
i.'be ;·:ttneos of Your Oun Hoac ·t 1. on 
'1'0,1ard God i n pEl r son- to- 1-'e't'son wox•st.' -1. Po .. o o 
S tlI• up Tby ~ov1erj ") Lor d g 
an come--
tha t b y Th y prot e c tio~ 
v,0 ma~r be resct\e d f rom t he thr ea tening p~ri l s of ou x• s i n o 
a.nu. :na:i,'" he s:?.ved. by i'hy m1.r;h t J del iverance :. 
\'Ib o 1:1 v ef:I t and r·eie;,1 0e t ,,,:t th tbc Father and the Holy 3 ::ilri t, 
evf!r· ~ne Ootl , •:1or l d wi tbou.t endo I1me n o 
-- r:.e (,oll1-:!c t for t he ~· i r ~,t Sunds.y 1n !I.a.ven t 
CHAPl'ER VII 
PILOT LESSON III: I BELIEVE IN ONE LORD JESUS CHRIST--
WHO CAME OOWN FROM lifi:AVEN AND WAS INCARN'ATE 
BY THE HOLY GHOST OF THE VIRGIN MARY 
AND WAS MADE! MAN 
11 God is in His heaven, all's right With the world." 
Thie is th1:1 swee t way a poet has described our world condition 
--while under the influence of a sunset's glow. 
"It may be a. pious wish," the thought comes to mind, 
11but anyone with his eyes and ears half open can see that .all 
is not so well with the world. 11 We shudder at the grimness 
of death, and the churches talk about the downdrag and damage 
of sin. Su.ffer.ing and evil appear to be shockingly real; take, 
tor example, ·the twenty-six children who plunged to their death 
when their school bus careened into- a Kentucky river. What 
is God doing in Il1s heaven when things lik~ this go on? It 
gets to be pretty hard to believe in a BOOd God if He allows 
wars, concentration camps, cancer, ond crooked business. Why 
even any normal, decent human being, it he exercised divine 
power for five minutes, would abolish such things at once. 
Does God dare to remain aloof and d1stent above the tangled 
affairs of men? Who doesn't God do something. Doesn't God 
care whether we sink or swim?" 
Now the Christian Church speaks precisely to this point 
when it proclaims that all is not really well with the worl~ 
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--bu t C?;lso t;1:i,·t God ha2 not burr•icadod r:ii:nsolf in heaven. 
'l'he good nen·.rs of .;ho GL.11.•1 st.tian faith is r;bat t he God of the uni-
verse has entored into tl·w nu.man li.t'(? of t Ll s p l annet-•oy 
beinr born a ml oy l :i.v:i.n r;, m .. ,t a man 's li fe in tile Person of 
Jesus Chr•lst o 
lJow :in c,z•dc1: to 11c l p us se'l more cleurly t h is prot lerr1 o f 
Coe ' o nkee9 i n0 i~1s d.:l {3 t~nce " from ti:ie earth an · the proclama-
ti on of lihe Chur d :. :ln anawer to t i. ls pi•ob l em j) l e t us listen 
to a =::~oda .rn pa1'aol e . ( ..'r.o r:-.ur .. b lo • a adapted fro!u 11 ;1'h~ Sign 
of' J ons.i1, 11 • a. ~r.ar,1a 'l.'1r:l tt0n· oy an .~•:aat Germa n clergyman ln 194 B.) 
~uppo::.e t iu:., · at ti'le en<l of t:tme all pe opl e who bad eve r 
11 vcd ,·.icre b,. rm~h t 'befo :i;•e God t o be judged. t hey wsro all 
assembl 0cl 1;o g0tt:or on a i.:reut plo.in before Gc<i ' s throne. · 
~trunc;e ly; l'" or10vc r , tho crov,d u.id n ot s u'bmi t to the awesome 
presenco or God . _·:o one much ca!"od. Groups cluster o<l t ere 
untl tbero., l~tos~odl y ttdkinu o no one seemed to be <1rea nly 
dleturbed or asl:-:arrtod for past wrongs . 
One ol t he groups ha.cl suffe;. .. ad s evere ~rs ecution at tbe 
hauds oi' men. They rie r~ the Jev;s. r.:1111ons of them had died 
in slave C!a.!.1~.Ps--:tn Ecrypt, :>o.bylon1a , and Germany. :row they 
~ade bold to t.1sk , i:i:;hat co.n i.iod know of how wo hav e suffered? 
\','e really know ._..,bat l t is to be despised and treated vJith c on-
tempt. t':e 't:,e.:•o s tar•ved and to1"firu"e<l to deatb • ttbo is God 
that He s hould be our judt,;o? 0 
Another of tbo groups \?ta:> made up of P..mer1can negroes. 
'xhey too were questi oninr; G·ou • s right te> judge ~hem~ Look 
at what l l e had allov;ed to happo;.:1 to thente ri.'te:l r people had 
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been vakon as ~.laves f rom t h01r bo1aola..ri.d and s hipped off t o a 
st;ro.nr,e country o Tboy suffer0d nll k1ntls of 1nd1Bn1 tie s at 
the hands of me n w110 0v0.n c onsidel."0d thewsel ves to be Ood ' s 
people. 
t here w~n·0 Luti.dred s of gi .. oups , oac~1 be.rborin£! a lone;-
felt e;r Hlg e a ~:s.i ns t God for t ho evil t:.r.d suffe ring t;bat !fo 
hc.d po rn::1 t t oC. 1n the \•i orlc1 . iio'..' 1'or t1,mate God was to l :t ve in 
heav0n wL""!'C 0ve.1."y tbin£ 1·u~i.s goodness enc. light :, with n o weep-
in ... and f o 2r .. rnJ. h tmu0r an~l c r ucltyo "7bo.t did l e know of wha t 
m..'U1 ha . been .f 0 1"'c0d t o end tu."'0 111. t b:ts world \!rh ich :He had. msde? 
1.fte r alJ. g <.li<ln ' t c,oa l e a u a pI•otected l i fe 'l 
1
.<'i~on ac u :;rm.?.p c :.1.me o. l oad01•, e t,os on beceuse ile hs.d 
suff ered t!':1() mo:.1r.. A do'.i:'or m~d art hritic., a war widow, an 
untouchau l o f z>ct1 I mda, en 1lloI~1 time.te child , a face-scarred 
cj.tizen or s:.:1::c•osh i mn.--0..l l came f oz-ward. And be.fore t he throne 
of God they cons ult;od each other. ~7bat woul d they do? Was 
Gcd a f'it juwge '? 
lilinnll y tbr':l:lr c a se vms brough t f'orth . It was quite sim.-
ple. Before God woi1ld be aualified to be their judge He must 
endure v1hat t h01 had. enc.ured. Their decision rms t hat God 
shoulJ. be sentenced t o llvs on earth••as a man& 
But becau.s o .iie oas God certain safeguards were set up to 
insure ·;;bot He Nould no~ use liis di vine power to sof'ten E.1s 
lot. 
·Iihen t he s entence was solemnly pl:"onounced: 
tt1,et 2-.:1.m be 'born a Jew. 
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Give i:!1m a worl-c so difficult that even his family 
vJi.11 tloinlt !dm out of ll is mlnd whan ·10 tries t o do 
1 t . Li:t t .him ti. .. y to describe what no man bas seen 
Ol"' t1ctu-•,J o T.-o t 1'1m uttor:1rt1. to h!'lng 0 3.n bac k ·to 1od. 
Let llll:1 at'i:i0;npt to bring to men v,hat mon do not 
t-:nn {;-- ;;h Life of Geel . 
CJ. vo ll...tt t or, fricn1ds onl y vi:..osc ili'hom a.11 rrmn hol d i n 
eo11;;ompt o 
LG t i! l m b~ be lil:>ayou, ~!' ed., and convlcted b y a 
C!"OO!!:-SU j lXl.'Jf o 
l,c t .! .. :lt-, d l e & 
i i.e l.Uecl ., nnd 
s ci led t ii 
! lo so tb::tt tbe;··e e un bo no d ouut thR-:i 
tba~ ho w.o.o doad . Let His {Srave 1,0 
lLs tLo tl cn:..cncf) i:;~;:; announcetl , quiet murmur s of ep91•ov3.l 
~ut ·i,iJO!, '.;rwr·o was a lonr slle:nc e s an uneas y s li1 llne ss o 
Gra6.ually t b os c wbo p;i,"'onou.ncoa judgL,ont step~d b(:l.c k . J o ona 
s poko • .: o one ::,:,:idc ~1 sound • 
'fhe 8 on of' f' od--J osus o:1r~ s t--stepped f or\1ar-d o I-:e potnte 
OS..."l \'IUD 1~:tvet <:.d to the: ~.;1ot . For the n 'iihcy all realized--
God bad a l r ca.c ·r s e rved ,J is se11t oncc l & 
.:.'bo p~rnb ltJ itJ -:.mo.g in.s t:i. vo ~ hut tl'le stagr;ei•inr; reality of 
1 ~ft c~•nt~~1 · t · · ""' ~- ... ~ po·.1.1  r J.tl ··;s tiru.o • 
made man 1n Josus . '.ft: l s ls the bol<J. , jolting , anu. shockine 
asser tion o:t' tho Ghurocb . God baa sorved li1s sentence. 
Our f1:rm .fa.i t b is ·,hc.t Josus was as d1 v1ne as Ocd and as 
human as any me.11. fa1 is t t :o Son oi' G-od and the Son of Man. 
0I' else he wus a raving l't1.•·1s-:\'t:lc. 
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" i:ut ln \'Jhe.t aense is Jesus bot h Got:. and :,1an,1' the 
question stlr.s in your .mind . "hot, could that one life be both 
complete ly h1.'.man GJ.'l~-:. completely d:tv:lno? ftt.nc) v,bat difference 
cloec; :l t me.ko~· 1· i fow tJO cannoi; Dound the depths of t h is aYre-
f'illet' r.,iyct;ory > uut noi tb~n-· dero we playfully skim 1 ts surface o 
I f this ovent ar~tually h.sppenad , then we must plu.iie e in and 
take an l.!ono!Ji,., m·H.:ler- t he-su r f nce i!.ook a.t tbe Uow '!'est amen'..:; 
l"<3co1~d... ."'.11 tl:o \'/b1le °\'Je heed the ,1ortls; 11 I f any man says 
tbat tc undo ... ·G"t;U11<l.a l e !'01':1.t1on of Deity to hume..."'lity ln Chrietg 
be only make s 1. \.i cl~ar t bnt he d oes not u.nd erste.nd at all what 
is rt1f.:unt uy un Inca Pnu·i:i ion11 (1dll:i.am '.i.'emple} . So wo ar,p ::>oacb 
the inc tH'11a ';:i. on ai:~ tho sbepbGl"ds and i:Iise men c a.me to t he 
infant .Jcn:ius o ~bey were the simple al'1d the leax-ned--those 
wh o lm.ew t lm~·· knev, noth:ln~; , und those wr:o knew the y di<l n o t 
kl1ow e vei'yth .:.n ;:-; o 
l'o all \'Jim r~ open on 'tho Godwa1~d side, tbe wi tneas of 
i;ho lfow i'estrunent a.bout Jesus Ci'1rist seems to say •• o • 
·.ihe aeed o f life was placed 1n a. young Jewlsb virgin 
name<l LfoJ:>y by- the powo1" of ··be Holy Spir•i t, the Lord and Gi ve1' 
of J.ife . Cod bei~an t o ;'serve iiiD sen·tence" in an astoundint; 
way. Co s. . Lewis ap'Gly points t o the crudeness of tbe marvel 
·-"'i'be Eternal Leins , who !·:nows everything and who crea ted. the 
whole uni vei"se boca1no 110 t only a man but ( before that) a baby, 
and 'bafo:ro ~but a ·f'oetus lnaide a womtu-1 f s body. If you want 
to get tho hang of 1 t, thinl< how you'd 11!<:e to become a slug 
or a crab." 
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'this c L.ild t !:5rew u.p ln th0 i:lous-chold of a c a i•pen tor 1n an 
obscure Fe.l esti.r.dru1 hill tom1, a pinpoint on ths mnp. He 
\1ent throuc b t:-ie n02."mn.l s t; ~eoa of development, growinr; out o f 
bis clothes w:1 tb e e.c r: paso1n6 birtlmayo h e c a rried the 
schoolboyvs scX"olls and evidenced a toQn-age kind of independ-
ence. And a t the a go of' t;hi:r•!; y t he fan ":las bapt ized by a. 
l"ough-and- r0udy coun·(jry preechc:r•, Jobn the Daptlzer. 
As a walk- about teacbet• the tra_~ :1dent1fie,d himself c om-
pletely wl ·tb 9cople . }le neve1• remained detached f rom the 
oxporienee3 o · tb osa a'llon .. whor.1 He dwelt. He always partici-
pated. he convers ed. with tbe hi gher-ups in religion and shared 
tho f ood of s oci 0·t y i s 1•iff-ra.i'f' . iiis emotions meshed w1 th 
ours--he folt lii1e joys an(, t;bc bl0b momenta, tb~ pangs of grief' 
e.ncJ t be soul-acbo of loneliness • 
..:: e shared om? bl.ocd an.d sweat and teal"S. ':nlen you cov1e 
right do~n to it , it was l ike one who dwells in a re0ion of 
perfect hee.lth g oing into a pl ague cente1•. It ws.s like one 
who l i ves in refinement and cleanness g oine into the a.."'llmal 
Crudity Of SOttle bttshland o 
'l'he o:-:treme plalnnes s ®d rugged manhood oE Jesus have 
not often been realized. ? lcto1lially- .Ue often wears a aweet 
and noble ·smile . Usually in t he Sunday School pictures the 
atmosphere about iiir.t is that of a summer 6.ay when p1llowy 
clouds float in t bc sky blue. Eut the atmosphere of His 11fe 
--1r ,1e s o by the rocord--waa more like that of the .fumes anti 
grime and disease of the. earth. ·l'here is nothing really 
romantic about being born in a drafty cave because no one in 
so 
the donkey-mote l nex.t d oor will g:t V!: up bis bod for you. fior 
v,as 1 t espec:1o.lly pleasant f or h im to agonlze am uic on the 
execu:l.iomn"' s c r ossed t.imber•s--a.lone, forsaken by friend and 
F'atbero 
ou t u.rnJ..~r a ll tbt) humi lit JI a.nu rugged hul'!lan s ent lenecs 
of JesmJ thcr·e \Vc.s a pu1•pos0 harder than stoel, a compelling 
drive to n g o t o til"l e l''tliiher" fol' nmn--by dying on a cross. 
1 nc.l it was f or tLis very reason--the dei;erminatlo:1 to 
auffer--til::~t man - p.:;i opl o missed ·Gt1e inear11nc of tbis t:a.n. '.fhe 
Jews he.d bee:. 0xpec t:ing v.. warring Champion, a m1ch t y 1.:ess:lah, 
a nat1 oncl Libera.tor nbo would get them ouf; f'rom under Roman 
rule o :~ o t;o tr.em tbe1 suffering Jesus was a hapless, hopeless 
disnppo1l1tmont o he did not f'i t in witil their grandiose plans. 
So tbe y e:i~ecut d ;ram on ti'.e trumped-up cbars o of' olasphemy; 
fo r a s n. :;-4ere ~~s.n Jesuc elair.1od to be God's I::qual. 
"I d i dn't lmcm he v1as so e;reato I saw only. a little ~sn, 1• 
said a younc woman 01.1.co engaged to tl':le compose·r ::.:ozart. She 
had jilted him becau se of his .stunted ph ys1 1:r.ie, but later be 
was applauded as a musi c maste r . 1,;Bny gave Jesus up, too JI SI.S 
a failure. Bu.t some recoenizecl Him for what He really was. 
God among men, a ;;1an among men. Tbey were led to believe that 
.He was the Son ct God, ttle Bridge-Person between man e.nd God ., 
the Lord God inca.rna te & 
After all wbon a. ?.!an claims to be One with the Father, 
dares to 1nv!te lndictnient for s1n. feeds five thousand 
people w! th a couple of ohunl-cs of bread and fish, and makes 
men physically and ap1r1 tually wtiole--then you at leaot have 
01 
An<l es.t)ccially when t;ho r.eport c;oes 01lt cf liis rosu.rrec ti on 
from t bo dead do · you be t1ln t;o ,1011der, 11~1aybo 1:1s claims ware 
really au·tbentic ester allo 1iia.ybe Ee vms Uod focused and 
functi onlnf.; among timn .. " 
150 ¥1 i f Jesus vms :r.oally G()u; then r1nha·ii on eartt ,1as {Jed 
doin:~?" Wan Je1;1u3 br J.n~lng some revised rules of. order from 
God ? ·;as He anooping G.s a cne ... man 'lnves t 5.ge. tinr; cornni ttee? 
Just wt.at Goes God :a personal vis:!. t tt') tbls pla..'l:'}et; noa.11 · to us 
Let's look ::i.-~ tlw :tncax•na t:i.on of God in tho I,Yan Jesus in 
terms t:h1ch ur0 r-e!:l.6.i l y urnr!aceable . 1:iben we ,•:ero ch1ldron• 
no were t~u.f)~ t t hat 011 Chr•ist;mas i~ve Santa Claus csme from 
the !-iorth Pole o.ne. l eft presents i'01 .. us after tri.m1rdng tbe 
t1"0-e. ~·.:e accept0d the wor·d of our parents--tho1'0 was the 
li{;htecl ·r.rc0 ~ thei} p1"es1:mts--nnd Santa Cle1-12 t.as tr~o porfect 
explo.no.t:lon of t be f acts. Dat then ns our childhood world 
began to expaml , rm be gan to wonder and think o.nd doubt. How 
could one mru'l vi s1 t so many homes in a single night'? How 
could he g o d own &ll t r10 chimneys? Was Santa real? 'l'ben some 
olcier bl'•othe:r told us tt!c c11sa.ppointing facts. Vie were shocked 
at f'irst--some t hing had gone frc.'11 our world. 'i'he fuz~y 
"Ch:ristl'!le.a Spirit" w1~1ch we nm1 beard about could not by any 
means reolace t he oersonal Banta Claus to whom we could write 
. -
letters. 
nut then there catne the tlmfl not very long after when we 
leaz-ned that rather e.nc.i. mother were rea.lly Santa Claus, that 
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they bo·llght t be toys e.nd t;rl!"n.med !iht) tr~e bece.utrn thoy loved 
us• Gradueilly we accepted tM.o fact ,.;ba t i;ho r,Ch!'ia t!llus 
S.pir1 t" 1.·1as por2on i f :l Jd ln o u, pe.rcnts c.nd the.t throuC,b thei.'l 
it coul d get into ~ 3 o 
trust in a fanc i.:t't;.l ma n in a r ed. suit to an ir11 .!)er2ona.l s pirit, 
then t o ti:o persona l expr ass:l on of tbut spil"'.·· t--from tte fic;ure 
mother ~. 
:.:'td.o :. n cr,e "C·rn.:;r we c t1.n 1:1ove into o. 11 vins a n.d vital fai ~b 
in Gou ~.d.e qn .. 'lte for· an s.du lt worl d . i:Jben we e.re you.r13 ., t1e 
hear nl)oL1t Gcd i !", pe rsonal to1·m2. he :J..s tte Goe.: who is with 
us in tile darl-<: ~ t,10 God vibo goes to school wi tb ~.Hh Ee 1.s 
qui to close o.nd X>e Ei.l. 
But ~her1 v.r0 c row up ancl our horizons cxpar.d and we ber,1 n 
to t h ink end d oub t--ho1:1 c ::in God c,a!'e abon~ so nw..ny people at 
one t lmo? i1ow c an God possibl y cs.re about me? liov, can the 
.Sulor of th0 uni verse pos:;;i bly be concerned about 11 ttle me ? 
Anti pori ~.ps \'le cot~e t o tjhe eas y ccnclue1 on t hat God 1s .illerely 
a Life Po1"ce, a r::iant machine like a 1n.tldozer, too dista.,t and 
too busy to 1nako much difference in our lives . 
And tl an , 1f ~.;e ccmc 1::.to contact with t be clos.r Christian 
Gospel, we ber.;in to sec something else--tbat tbe God whom we 
believed ln as ct1i l dren ond whom we discarded as adulte, once 
upon n. time person1f1ed Himself in a real hu..1'1S.!1 being. We can 
bel1ove th1s because we l.cno~ t he Person. Ho ie Jesus. Ge 
lmo,1 v,hat th-a 11Spir1t of God" is like tbe=i, as we watch Jesus 
~3 
at worko So wo c o.n 0vuntue.lly s1.:q· , 0'l'here is the Gcd tl:!u t I 
can know; :.:n i,iz:. a r n r;tith~r0tl t og"' th1,.1r all t;be:: :·orceG tr;at; are 
beyond m~r c omprehensi on . 3ut l.iero t;hey a:-c c onden(';e<.1 :.1r..d reducea. 
to hutaru1 te~ ie , scaled ci.own, made c one r ote und releva."lt to !'!LY 
life an<: my ,10 .r·lcl . I d o not lo.1ov1 hor.. one God oan bolo. so man y 
planets :.n Hi ~ car o ~ bu t I kn.er-·; tbtrt l n CLr :.st Goel co.res f or 
mo . H 
U.!:l to m.oct i l.im on ou.r l e ve l , t o breek tbrotl-8·· to u.s in the 
?.0i•son oi' Jo~:1u~ . 
:i::'.:.nally , to nr~il i t d own firr.1l y , to <l!'ivo hoL'.!e t be impact 
of' tie inc~.:em:d,; i on., we mi ght thinli:: of t he story of the king 
who boc: 3.l.l'le a poase.nt ·to ·win ~he love of ~ glrl.. A ;lOV7€ l"ful 
ld.n r: , "..7bi l c i;.r•a vol i n t; tb1"onsh · r.is domain, fell ·:tn love \-:1th a 
pea.sa rlt ,(::i..zal. ~he -was n o t; s.ttI'nc t ive ; in fact s he was re:lster 
hoi.:1ely end pl t;in ,. Lu t .for co.me strs.nge l.1 e ason t he kine; c.ceply 
lov0d ll0 r . Dack in His pe.luoe 1:ic thoue;ht to himself, 11Ir I 
go t o the t;i.rl awi ask ber to na:..."'rJ t10 8be Viill no doubt con-
sent. l..-'.l.t perhaps sbe will col!1~ only out; of fea.r for my pomp 
and power. 11 I ;; was i1(.·;.~ sto!'l~.ng- pu:.-•e love '..;hat t.e wanted. 
So ·lihe ld.n,t1 dev:ts0d. a risky plan. 1.~o r~moved hi s 1•oyal 
robt! S • anti. ,vent 'o o tt2e glrl • s bome1;ot.!n. lie ti jumped out of 
bis skin, '1 took a job as :1 streot-swoepe1."' e.nll hego.n patiently 
to court t te s irl. Only afte~ ~inning her love did ta tell her 
that he \'iG.S the king and that by loving Him. she would 11 ve by 




fo1.· 1.1e11 could spurr1 or a c c o[)t ;~J.~ l o ,.·e . G0t. ::;urp o~:H~d t i) link 
all .men t o :·.i.r.1se l ~ ~.n ·~l"HJ only war pos j.1 bl e , the wo.y of th0 
l11carna 1~io.1."l , t tJ0 wa)r· \!ltd c b ev~ntuull y led t o the c roae . 
all l)n t;he c ~·oss . ·20 l:;b os e wh o i:12.nted GocJ, ' s lov,3- , to t hose 
I t was a c osm1c .love af:f.a:i. 1' going on es tbe King lived out 
a po a.a an i.; ' s 1 i f e • 
It rma God s cn·vi ng I1i s sente.nce--f'0r 0tir benef:i t I 
, • 
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Please move bac l-r: mentally ove1• ·he seotlon just read and respond 
to ti10 f' ollowln g t :i."ue -f'a loe s tateme11·lis. 
'f "" 1. f,,. man once sairl t o t l':..e o.eea philosopher Carlyle, nr 
c r-m onl y bo l ievo l n a Go<..i wbo d oes sorn.et:;h ing . n rn. t h 
a c i-7 of p a :i.n tbe old man -;:•epl:i..ed-- 11 lie doee notbin,:; l 0 
Ca ;:>l y l o tv~s e vident l y no·!i conscious of God 's pa :.:."soni -
ficati on l n Ci r is to 
o.r c oncept··.on c.nu. ni rth ., except tha t ·H.s concept ion 
wa s by ti.le por.or of t he holy Spi r :1. t. 
'i1 F S. .J,mus us ooc:lated. i1iostly wl i;b O-"Ocl pe op l e . 
,. 
:.) 0 Lec auso .T~su o t>Jas God, 1- i s d i vine powe rs ;,1~otected 
f i m f?.•or1 e:;cpe1:ai enc:ing the bi tte1 .. ness of llfoo J"osus 
only 11 s oemcd'1 t;o be human. 
'l' F 6 0 '.!'ho tew.pto.ti on s of Josus uescribed i n the ::!en l'estament 
wore p 1 ... oho.bly not real temptat iono. 7 or J'esus t bey 
uero not too i ainf ul ru1d di f ficult to resisto 
·r F 7. ..TGsus can le :..,d ~J ·opln g bt1meJ.1i ty to Ood bect\US0 ·.e 
L1msolf. wus successful in discovering the Way. All 
we h t:tve to d o Io follo,1 liis example• 
'i' e. If Josus 1s Gl cl.1-1n-the ..,.flcs l1 , then a ~elir;ion whicb 
poll ·t c l y i gnores l'i1m or tones clown J.J.is axtreme claims 
is an bonost anfl. true reli gion. 
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'l' p 9 . To w'ln oui• love, tc X"oecuo and reconcile us to 
L.tmsclf :> God ·wont all t l:le way to t he cross. 
T p 10. <Je sus C.;tu •i2t t.ias God :1n t he disguise of a man. 
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i t•o ~itnoss of tbe ~ord 
Let ~;t; . Lul~o 0 a doctor~ spea~c t o you in His (.;ospel--che.pter 1:26- 36. 
'fo guide your g.1•asp of t his wHmese ••• 
tow dici ;,:l' 1•,1 f lrst ~·esr:,ond to tt,c ana-ol' s =ess"Re ,;, ,, - - . {:, ... ~ ""-,_) " 
\/~b{•.t 1•o s Jon se dld the ungel \'Utn'i;'? t'Jl'ly'? 
2. Why do yo\.\ suppose Jesus :ls cal led 1ithe Son of tho 
s . !n t hr, collect ±'or ·;,ric:, Tentb Sunday after Trinity \7e 
n G:od ., \'Jt! o decla l'est "I'hine a.lmi 5htJ· power 
cLi ofly ln sbo·,11ni'., r.ierc y and pity. • • 
··,b'.i. c b \10 ! 'Us of' r. bo ~-nge l to tiary are eci ::.00d bero in 
t; J o ... olloct? 
·\· Lat 1.he n was tt.e n1os ti powerful thin .; God ever did? 
liO\"T <.(oes Ood m~ke use of ! ·s.s powc:t."~' 
i~ O\'J let•s tnko a s r:a rmh o'ii look e.t Ph1 lipp!an.3 2:5-11. •ro help 
you frame ibe pi c turo in your mi nd 's eye. • • 
1. no-shape vGrae 6 in your own worus. 
2 . Jot um7n t te pc:u~s.sc~ - paY'flllels l>etv;ecn verses G- 6 and 
the \.J(h ds of ·:; t:o J iccno Creed whi ch }:e ynote this lesson. 
Creeu V. G-8 
one ~or<l Jesuo Christ 
ear:10 do-en frora heaven 
a.no. was m .. 1.ue man 
:5. \·1ho.t :ls · to be ow~ r0s.ctlon to t1·~~.,actlon of 0-od-in-
Christ picturod 1n the dynamic wcrds of th1s paragraph? 
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'.:'be ;,.! ·11netrn of the Lutbcrnn ConfasG1 ons 
Our churches teac h that ~he Word--that is tbe Son of God , 
u ld. as eiu.rim hh~· humun rm ;uro , n t b0 m.:mb of the bleaGed V1i:•g1n 
~e.ry, so ti:at t here a r e t;t·w na t u.:i.•es--tbc di vine snd t ho human--
inst,}1B!'}:b1y j c.1,aed to::.:rt bor i n ono foi"son, one Cb!•.ist , 
true t) od , 
t1ncJ t 1"ue .Jun :, 
r;b o "l"Je.G bor n of" t l1e Vl :"'t1i n t.a.r y , 
tr.ul y ·s uffe2.:>~d , 
,·1ns c r ucif:'.i.od, doau , ,,1r1u bui>i od.i> o .. ,. 
...... • 
1i ie Aus s tu1"g Conf ession ., P..rticlo Il I 
'10\· n.P • (,) <> J J n pcr-oon - t o- ?crson wor shipn o .. o 
S tiir u :;, ou~' hoi:,.rts , O Loz•ct ., 
to .HY.kc r{;-"lad~r l.i t~0 \7ay of. 'Jibino on l y•begot t e!'1 ':,on .P 
no ti a t t r L :ts coming ,;re i.1.ay be enabled to serve <J.'tec 
1'1:l t h p'I: 1"0 m:lrds--
t t,r ou"'·h t he s umc J osus Chri at ., -i"~y Sen., our Lord . 
v1b o l i ve t b nna l?Gi t;n<:d:.b w:l tb 1.!'boe ru1.d tbo fioly S p1r1 t, 
ovor one 0 od 1 
wor l d wl thou {; encl . t~1en . 
--'ib:.1 Ccllt)Ct f.' 0 1 ... ~he 3eeond Sv.nu.ay in Adven t 
CRAFTER VIII 
PILOT LESSON IV; I BELIEVE IN 
ONE HOLY CHRISTIAN AND APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
11 Caru1ot a person be a Christian by reading his Bible and 
tuning in to church services on TV without belonging to the 
church," people ask. "Why can rt I be a t lone ranger r and enjoy 
my flight of t he alone to the Alone ?" 
Is it r e&lly possible for a person to be a lone-wolf 
Christian, a rugg0d individualist before God? 
Well, can an ace pitcher win a baseball game without 
eight other men around:' 
Would a soldier look good in a one-man parade? 
Does a finge1 .. live if it is amputated from the hand? 
Does a four-year-old child fare well if he obeys an im-
pulse to pack up and trot off from home? 
No, pitchers gene.rally lose, paraders appear ridiculous, 
fingers decay, and children die•-if they go it alone. And 
Christians are in danger of spiritual death i t they persistently 
cut themselves off from fellowship with other Chris-t:;ians~ A 
lone-wolf Christian is as self-contradictory as a one-man 
college. 
A Christian 1s called to be a member of a te8111. When 
Obrist calls, 11Follow me, 11 you step out and march along with 
the rest ot His disciples. You become part of the Body of 
Which Christ is the Head. You are adopted into a family 
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follows b i p o iis a c a lled Gbrist1.o.n , you bolont •-to the Chm"oh. 
Thia oa ll1n.::; toge t he r• by God l s not an afterthought or an 
extra . Fellov;;s hi p t oGeth~n., 1~ os eenti a l f or t he l:lt e o f the 
Cta,i stinn. 
Got'l a h mys c n l ls pe}op l c t o t0uro up toge therC> Go back ·to 
your c h i l dh ood. d ay::! a nd. t hi nk of t ho t;llnes w'nen the t e ams wezae 
c r.osen £ or 1:i s o;~ t ba ll 5e1ue o .he captai n \'10Uld say , 0 1 ' 11 
p1cl:: Ooorgo [I.nu :-.: am a.rid rou anci. 1! • • • You v1ou l d a ll s t e p 
out f r•om line , nnd then i;l' o \7b ol e t e am. would ro t·o f101~1c to 
,1ullop ~"OUl" oppt)nent:s . f1e ll, God has done scmeth:1n g like !:ihls 
::. n c a l l i n t.: ou t .his po op l e to ,e t'l kind of teaM.. H'cweve1•, Ood 
d oo ~ n o t, s ol0c-:; c,n l y tue b0st qual ified as a choosy c a p tai n m1 ~):it 
d o, and J:e ' ;;be ~oot of tLe world go by. In f ee t i:e calls 
peop l e rt() t b(:;c auso t be y a1•e so t;ood , out because Ee bas o. ta.sit 
E e wants tbem to e.coom.pl i sh as a ·ae1mo 'Per haps ·uhen you \'1ere 
c bose n by tb') sof tball capts.:'L n, you helped him 9i ck the rest 
of the te am. God. _, 'iioo, c a l l a s pec i al people in order t ba.t t he y 
mi i ht be 2.c t i vo and s.lort in br inging ot ber 1---eople t o lli m. 
Thi s is bo.s :i.c a lly t bo s to:r•y of tbe Si ble--the stor:f of 
God ts c alling a team, a :ta rr.d ly, a Church . For t1:1e beginning 
·or t l1c s tor y of lihe Chu1"'ob i t; is not en ough to s ay ; 11 Dack t o 
the Hoi'ormat :lon, " or even 11 }:..ack t o ~11e .gootl old d a ys c.r the 
:,lev.1 1l'es tament . 1t \'e mus t 50 back t o Ab1~a.ham, or~ evon baok to 
tbe Gardon or .id en and from there be.ck to God o 1l'be Churcb 
beG1ns with Hoc.i t1n tl 1.1 0 c; Yli t b men ha ving a bri{;bt idea, not 
wi tb rien forming a. mutual adlnb•ati on society . 
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'l'ho sto1 .. y of 'tho Church beglns with th0 account of G-od's 
creation of tbe v.nivei .. se ano. its diff'EH ... ent fox•zcs of l ife . 
'!'hon tho hvinan race 1 tel escoped in'tio Mam and Eve, appears on 
the scene. Soon., .. acause of sin , the story no.rrO\''!S dO\•m. :rbe 
spotlight is beamed on 011.e small fraction of mankind, the 1-I0l:n .... e1,1 
people:, wtich Gc u sinbles otl · for a u.ru.que purpose. God calls 
..:1brabam 8 and later 1-~osos, e.nd t1i:'ta1 .. a thri 11:ine rencue from 
slavei .. y, jie c all s an entire ro.ce of people. Climactic in the 
story 'in the 92.t h ori11g of i;hose called-out sl.nves a t r:.ount 
S1nal where Ced r.1.akes . a covc:m::tnt or personal relationsh1.p w1 t h 
li 1:, pso pl o . 3cci promises them his special care snd concern., 
provided t il0.t they respond to Lis c hoosing b y ovmine up t o Bis 
law. {.1.1h0 1"'eme .• ,ndo:r· of the Old i.1e a ta..'11Emt fills out t he record 
of Goel ' o .f~\,:liJ.y- chu:•ch as i;hcy 11 ve out his covenant. 
The3e r,eo pl 1J we1•e to be Ge (;. ' s special a.cents in a. rebel-
lious wor~u of r; en ; tr: 0 people of I srael were called to 1..~e a 
~adiation center f or ~oc1's Light and Love. But strrulge to say 
--in api GO of' God 's undy:tnt , love a nd pro tee tion--they fa.i led 
mo1•e of·ten tban they succeeded. God Is pr•ide-f'illed people 
failed so misc r>Hbly in b1-.ancbing out to othar nations that t hey 
were out down ·i:;o s:iize '71th the ax of God's jude.:ment. The tree 
of Israel became a stump; the people fuitbful to God's covenant 
\Y1tberc<1 1nto a minority l"Omnant. L<ut feeble cries for a 
Deliverer were heard; a Rescuer was needed badly. 
:.iihen at the · beginning of t;tre Mew 'l'estament .era tl::e spot-
light focuses a barf, ly upon one solltui~~t risure: Christ. lie 
Gi vos a rati.1cr " s b oc~d115" pe1"fo:rmance--cle.1minc to be God-in-!,ian , 
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insisting on ilis :.:iv.ff<n•inr, as \.ihe only way c,f· rescue, defying 
death by burs ting f rom a rock-sealed g rav.1lo Az lie begins 
Bia m~.ni s t r ~', o1;her f :i. Q XZ'c s c ome i ::rt o t he 1;;16.enins c i rcle of 
llghtq 'ih~sc are t;h r-, dioc t ples. .'\f.ter. a fe:; yea.r·s they 
s ~:>roaci. out into the ;:crne.n F:np:l re ; a."'ld tr.ei l." successo'.l. . s pene-
trate into practi cal ly every part of t he world. This outreach 
iz l ike an onc o:tng D.tcmic-cbain-:r>c.n.ct i on . God bursts i .nto t he 
\101~1u in Gb!'le ~, ::.\!.1<..i peoplf: like you a.r\d m~ kee p on contactln0 
other $ ,;;i 'i.; r: ~t.o Gos pol. r,cu. irne 9s on cal lln c::;--you anc:. you and 
you, . arn.1 tbe x~c~ t of \UJ 1.~to t he Church oi' Ghrist u,"lt11 the 
e1'1.d. of time o fiion , ,;Ji t b t ho r e turn cf Chr ist, the f ello,,sbip 
will be c r nw.n0.nt ly clo~od.. 
,·.l\:ays O as :>' OU hove n ote<l, t t i s God. who doe s the choosing 
and c v. lllng o Ctrist l s t he One wh o heads up the Church. Tris 
is ,;,by the chu rcb i s c a.l le(i nbcly, ti and 1 t s memcors are called• 
quite r~all o ttcallyJI 9isaints 0 {ca lled-01.1t ones). 
'i1r:1s 1s puzzlinc , i'or by no stretch of t .ho 1ma glnati on 
could \"lC call ourselve s :i h()ly. !t 11 'xhe Church i s i'ull of shabby 
Cla•i sti~ns f.l.rtl: cv{1n hypocr ites., u folks say. Eut the Church's 
bol~n~ws J s n oi:i t be x•esult of anything raen do or do not do. 
The cbu~".'cb i s h oly o~ca.use Crod has called ·t his group of people 
to sha1"e 1!is l:lf'e in Christ, anu ho has separ ntod them to be 
Lis personal representatives on earth hero ai"ld now. Cod makes 
us saJnt.s, 01• holy ones., just as your tea.-n c&ptai n picked his 
1Jeain-1:1s.tes--not necessarily because they were so ,;ood--but 
because he l11ced therr1 an0. wnnte<l them to play on bis team. 
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An .• nter 1•upti on come:J n ow fro1~ a sJ;.ectator i n t.he balcony: 
"If God i s Onc-, 0 us Chr lst:i.a11a iaainta:ln, and if ono Chri st beads 
up tbc c ;:,ur cl~~ wi:'l :9 arc t h !H'e 30 r.1any soct1ono in the Chu.rcb? 
pu:t·~o~o , jusi; pl m.n spl it u:o ~.nto d.onomtna !:;:lons .•1 r.ios t likely 
tho ob jec to:.., a l l ~i i':r.'om i··s.m.cr i ca, wher0 ci:;ur·ches i;ry t o so 11 
thc:l :r waPes ·on c-; vary str,c oi; oor rH3!'' i n aup0rn1aricst s tyl e , ond 
wbero \'ff! have II un 0cc l c s i ~~ti c a l zoo wb1ct1 e;:b:t ·:1 ts all sorts 
or .. a l 1.r,lou .s '.'1lld. l ife , eac L a poclmm :i.n 5. t s ov:n se ps r ate 
sccta.r·ie.n cago o " 
11 oal unity of '..ll<: C.bu1.•c . , i;;h~.ch cught to be as close a:3 t hat 
between t he &on ~)f t}od anu ld 3 Pa tl:e:..". But tte real oneness 
c an .nevar be destroyeq., for it is soiuetbing \'Jb:tcb, li!<:e the 
Chur c b :l tse l £' , :le r:i ven by G,,d., not m.anuf~oturccl by men. 
i ,t.i t 1 s try an illustration. A man from :tndia visits the 
United S tates . An l:is gu:hie and. bost, you tal;:e bim on an exter. -
slve t our trwo'U€;h t i1c f orty-oir;ht s'i:io.tes. 'l1he tour completed., 
he snys , nr have seen ti~e States; now si:ow me t be United States 
of J:inericao ,: .A.t; t,t:ls point you cannot ve1"y well take him to 
:·.:aahin ,~ton ant. sa •.T.. r.:.rbis is tbll Uni tecl Sta.tea e>f Ji.mer lea," 
..., . , 
because after all, this i s but tbe :;1strict of Columbia. 
i:iG1ther tt:e WLi t e liouse nor the }1ational Capitol bu1ldlng 1s 
the United s tates of Americ.R. ~or is it tbe total collection 
of S ta.tos 1 The groat natl on which 1s called the Un1 ted States 
of J\mel''lca is a ltind c f "hidden11 legal an<.,;. cu_ltural real1 ty 
t1bich includes and encompasses all tbe States but is also 
somethlne n:mor c 11 o::> "other'' than a more collcct;1on of ~tat es. 
And :any s 'l:,ate » t o b0 a wortby pnr·t of tr.a Uni tied 3 ts. tGs of' 
and cu l tu:::.·c of' l ta paople tb ·:d, 0re~d;er eo-.1e1:•nmon tal real:'i. ty 
whicb i s ~hs 7 t ole ~l 
So 1~)· e mox>e !'ai thf'ull y cbu~:·cb dencmlna tions expresu the 
rea.l:l ty i;bat Gtrist !Lone _s l~t-3 Savior .und Lord of tho -;•1crld 
and that J.J.e co 0s to ps oplo t;l1rou.sh t l:o i.~; c~c1 and S0.ora'T!ents 
by tbe ,;:ork. o f' t; t0 Eol y Splri t II the i72ore r ai tbfu.l tbe churches 
ere to t h .? one C~1urcb o f Je e1-1s Cht•ist. Vtitlei•ever t b 0 e ocd news 
tliat Ghrls,t alon0 is tb0 ~"> a vio.:e of m::i.nklnd .is taugh t the.:>e tbe 
truo c;t· u.-::-ch exists . '.Clle onen<Jss of th0 Churc!"! ls given through 
the ;:ora and. ;,,P-.c raments . n·r110 Cburcb w~.s one before it v:as nany." 
at tbe !'.:..::.,1, of l.ac ny s.nd d.ent;b. A person or a splinte1"'-group 
cannot s ·to.y al:l vo s p1!"'i t;u9,lly :lf J. t is sevo1~-0a. from Cl.1ris t, any 
more t han youz• l e.ft ti~ tee c a.n stay ali vo lf H; is amputated 
from your f cot o c...• .',, t..7 " . ?aul stresses t bi s by calling t Le Church 
tbe i:.ody of Chr•ist. l'he Chu.rob t elonn, D to qt.r-lst; Be is as 
closely re l ated t o the C.hurcb as you are attached to your own 
boclyo Christ, tbe Hee.cl of ·the Chw•ch, 1s in heaven; 1 ·1 s l:.ody 
1s on earti·. ta:ir"ist 's ~ody which ls al1 ve on earth :ls proof 
that the l.:.ead is very much al1 ve in heaven. 
It wort:a out like this. You have . a tih1nk1ng head and a 
workin.z body . Your head decides what your body doas next .. 
1 r~lvin :-~ . nocness, fil.J!_ Ine1~easi nr; Cbwcu CUnneapol1 s: 
Lutbor Loacu0 r 1~0 :J.f) , c.1957 }, P • 20. 
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Mu1ae youi· heo.cl to .:iJ.o you to stocr loft ut ·tbe noxt corner, 
Cl rist 0ui<~€Jz · ru!6. u :l ::·oct~ !.dr. Dody . r hen tbe v;bolc i;ody of 
CL:-i st l 1£te.r.~ to tho .Icad /) :i.t doe~ the ~ru:'£l wo1~1-: Cbr~.st's 
body lU d i:·:hml :i:t l',".;....8 on. (:artt:--t:.e e ls tr.e fLC k ~~n hos p]. ~;e..ls ~ 
proclai 1.is t;b 0 Uo::;pe l~ bel pr; t;be poor o.ntl lonely. •:, hon pe.i'.'ta 
of t110 ; oc ~y 1•0:;.'u.s o t ham.• tbc-i 1:eo.d or f d. l to co- or<l1.ns.te P 
trou1)le cc:.ws .. ou \?Oul d be i n qui ta a fix if your arms ·tw.~ ed 
tl e c ar x•:l r;bt oV~1i.:f t~.ma you cJJ.cli:ed on t h0 left blinker• . 
to tho l,oacl c ~n J. t f unction pr opBrly. 
Churci~ ie t1..1e fan:"l l ;yu-tl.le bouso,1old of Ood. '1.1be f'1f;1).re of 
tte fa.1, ily ls Lomc y enouf)l t.nu ·ai~a o .. 'lout5b 'to polnt out the 
tr,;:.c f unctJ.or1 r;; o:! u~!J c. ,~urche A 1~linut e a.2;0 ., you pttob !.1bly 
aEreocl t bat 2. totld.l~!l"' could not recp b:!msel.f a live without 
tbo embrac:ln i; love or Ll s fami l y . ::e sha ll use tho picture 
of the i'runi l y to describe i:,ow wo t o<lcllinc Chl."istians a1•e kept 
al1vo anu nour ished ·ul tl:li.n the f am1ly-f ellowsblp of t i:e Cburch • 
. In t h0. first place, t here 1~ no f amily wi thout its J28digrce. , 
no Chu r c h ·without its fathez•s in the f aith. Our ccm.111mity of 
t'a1 th ta.:;; not been e;a thered as ttJc result of common a greer.ant 
on a se t o.f l'eli.:£ious ideas, a s a : otary Club mlet t; be orgcn-
. :I.zed b y men with like-minded ci vie principles. You w:t 11 remember 
that Gou :ts the one uho bas called us--tho same Ciod who cnlled 
Moses, the family o.f I s1.,ael, nnd ~be prophets . We too bave 
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ae;ree,.._\ to 1.(3 'G ou .. 1:1 common lii'e cc r;ovGrnecl bj~ · i:ts ~ovonnn t. - rw!'d. . 
To ".J~c ~•nm a Gi1(·:t0t l nn, tl.lorc i'oro, .i.s to become a .row. 3o1rit1..~-
c.lly wo c..r...-.; ,. oml t.es o 
But 11',e also bellcvo ttw. t the cronn o.n.. clime.x of' !'}ed.':;; 
c·.1~ist o :·,e bc;llcve ti1a y;i::w.t; ho d d Tias d nc for us--I.:is 
cix•cle or soli.'-love, 0..r..c destroy .. r:g de~i,ho 
1ho CL~rc . , t tc refore, is rcoted in what God has dcne--
\'Ji ti':out OUL' help! 
i.1i~e Gi~t-..rcl , v1l t b its r'letl:i.t,;r eo inLeri ts a treaEure cf f e.mi.ly 
otm r;,m •r o i' 11 vi n r.; . 
--- - ........ ---~ 
fi1e C hurc b bo.s e. 
\.bich .ls si1.1ply no t o.ucos:Jlblo to r0o(h'.1.:1ciJ of uny lcintlo It 
is tho kiud. oS: tmoulcdes wbl ch is ave\:t.ls.,Jlc botb 'is;o the wioe 
and to ',.;l::o sioplo . It; :ts aecurad not throuth raf;n-:;al str>l v1rl{; 
1n the Cl:.mr c h 'u .L°l:uni ly l:l f ~. 1:cmbers of tlis l1ousebold o f' God 
develop a sty le of 1:1 v.ing :in mucb the sara"' \"lay as your chi l drcn 
pick up s. pa tt;ern of oehc:.vi.or from your i'loma. 'rr:i s style of 
life--not determined by a ri Gi<i how-·i:io-do-it rul ebook--we call 
"love ,'1 sclf - sacrii. lcing love. Love gro, s end wc.r· .. 11s ss the 
Cburcb-femlly centers i ts life in Cbl"lst--until outsiders say, 
11 Eebold , how tl ,ose Chr:t st iC\ns lovo one an other . ti Love --
muscul~tr and long-lns t ing--ou.ght to be ti.le trademark of the 
household of Ged o 
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Every fttmily which cborishes 1 l:;s common life prizes also 
its family hol i"'loorns , items usually of small store ·wo::."th , 
wbich yet uni'!,e tl:le eenerat ions and ziemind the family of 1 ts 
or15in.s o Tt:e heL'luoms of li r.. t3 Cbm ... ch-f ami ly arc the Sacra"llento 
of Baptism uncl LolJ C,or.unun1on. Tho homely 1 tems of water, 
broo.d a nC: ,.inc are of slight m~lrlcet i;-wrtb, but they link the 
Chr:ts tian people of G~ioh e.nd eve."y genera ti ono These Sacl'ac1eniJ::l 
rem.ind thG Chu1 .. c b of 1 ts 0Pi21n--1n Jesus (,hi"ist and the God 
\7ho sent 1liu1o 
child., tt.is ::,an , J.3 a ;:,1er.1her ()f t b0 Ghurcn-family before be is 
a cor11.1?1UJ.'1:l. "t;y of ·or0thorc ~·or -r1h o1~1 t;bri sG died. t.nd as .long as 
men think g::>ca.tly of Cb •:;.st's des..th, thoy will think G!'Oatly 
or !;bi::; ;.)er son' n lif°c in Ci;r·~.z-:;., un6. not; despise his :.:k in-
colo:::• o;." inc.: omc J.c vc ~- o 
'Ei:0 ~n.crcii..'U.en t of Cor.m1v . .nion., tbe bread brol.:en anc. tr.o wine 
pourec. out ; z! c;nal s tiu"t ~11 men ~u-·c €1:i.traced 1n the now 
bumani t~r cr•eatcd by God ' s l<)V0 in GLr!sto Communion 1s r.1ore 
than ~ ~;entlt rm~Lind~H' !;hut we belor15 to the (.~urcb not 0 ~1 the 
concUt1on of 9crfcct:.c11 01· ci:.~;.l'1ncte1' rcforcr:.ce, tui; on :;he con -
di t:?. on of God's forgiving gr·acc. 
'i'he 
or un:t. ty h7. -.1b:t cb t t:e cc.tnr.!on 11.:Ce u.!10. cc.:mnc.n joys src sb&red 
so in t he Chu:r•ch v:e c 0r10 :,ogoti:e.r in oui~ wor:ir.ip cervices to 
at1-.enc i;hc r1 our f .:.ni ly ~;iin s am: to !"e ca.11 our f ar...lls hi atory. 
'
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In song anti story ~e celebravo t1oct' 3 zilighty acts ln bringing 
our family into bo:tne . 
And since tl10 uni on of men ui t;h Cod 1 s the uni on of .nen 
with e a.~h other , we 1nov0 out toward ou.r ful tti-brcti1crs s.t the 
aam0 t l:me" We ~U'O puJ.1.ed to~etl or in lovo a.e -.·1e worsh1 p our 
cm~on Puthor-, '.1.b0 ~1ore 'N0 h::.ve :tn ccri !."lOn with 3-od tl:le closer 
uo co:r:1e t,ocotbcr on 0.:.n"'tb e> f/c U.!le tt-.o pi·n•ase "comnunion of' 
saints" to oxprer.;~ tb:ln clooc mo0t; :in0 of lik'9 r;1'.i.nds unc1 
s p.tri t;s.. ?o opl 0 ".i L O e.nt e., into c o::m::nmicn ,.,_ t b one enothei• 
do not !~Or t1 J. y 1i:.0 <:: t on t h0 ou'...;~ide odgo~ of t i:eir l l vos, like 
pe o pl e 1; ho ii ul!c 3bont t l e woclthe1• tocethcr ; 't:i t o:,· m·9e-t at the 
cor1tor or ti:.0$.r :uves ~ i n tho deepest t;b1nsso 
~~.io s u:;:-ost ?iaJ, tbon, t o i nterlock your lif0 'i7i th God. ar..d 
the mc::ri:.i pr!lc i;ica1 way t;,1 be uni te6. wl t h other pe ople--your 
wife, c br l dre!l :i e.mploye1"', evon yov.1• cno1i1y--is t o enter fully 
in~;o ·the spi r i;; of t.l, ese .fa:n:l.ly festivals oi' t l~e Church. 
Peo9lc go'i., 1;b0 :lr host f ood fol" t heir bottles wbo go to the~1--
mcals res ulttr.l y a nd de not. cl epe11.d on the food they n:ii g h t ba ,?::pen 
to find hanr in£ c,n trees or lylng on t he r,rotmd. 'l'llose wtose 
spirito <\re best :'od are those who use most i'nitbi'ully tl1e 
telps that Oocl offei•s us in Ilis Chui-ch. nTbe family tl.:ia t prays 
to'"',cther stay!-: togetberr. rinss true both for the hUi'1l£Ul family 
nnd the Cbuz•c b-fc',.mi ly. 
To be honost , we also ho.vo to ment1nn .. hat to participate 
in the worah:tp lifo of tbe Chu:t•cb lnvolvas you in a risk. "To 
attend ct~ui .. cb is sbout tbo most dangei .. ous thing anyone of us 
can possibly do, Ifo.r tb1s is Oocl 1 s Oburcb and Ee is here . 
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This ts CbJ'.':l s t ' s Bouy and He l s i n t he ra.i dst. At m1y moment 
the sv101"d of Hie :·i,piri t; mi\:9' dc ocend upon us to pierce t i)O !lrmor 
of our pl"ide an d se lf- ri ;:::b teousnc::rn a..-'1d s :l.n &nd. l e a ve us naked 
&nd de fensc l est.io At any r. ov.r> .i-lis vo i ce may s ound ln OUl" hearts 
and o l e c 'G ::.,J f .t u s .'.nto a~t;:i. on ~ sc::.d1nr; ua fo r th to c hs. l lenze 
tbe worltl m1(i dv 'bt-lttlo Vii t h tr;o r,r:i.nc i pa li t i .ea and p or,ero 
,1bi (:b see:: to ru.J.e 5. ;:; . 11 2 A :fruui l y I a s strong and ~s .s olid 
9.S it m:l~td; t hin!~ :l tool f' t o r.)0 , d !':1.r G nevor beccune lulled t o 
sleep o.rou.nt1 t;bc f':i.:."'epl .:1.00 . r.rtier e ccmes a ti::-,1e ·;.1ben t t.o fami l y 
m01 ,he rs must l e a ve ;;Lie v1armtb anc.1 oozinons ot' t he h omo and so 
'.1. l .. i~ 
out roo._~. Your f e.r:tlly i n vites t be m:1 i ghbors an.cl f 'r iends in ·to 
s be.r o hoo pi :;.a l i liy 1r.n<1 i•acr'eat1 on o The Churcl~- f'ami l y too has 
a comm@w .i t o co out o In fnc t tbe Chur•ch is fer mor e a battle -
s t o.t ion t r: .. . a u Pe t re~t- sanctuary . 'fhe Church i s n ot a com-
fortable clv.b fo1" cloan - he.nded people ·who have pas s ed e. pos t-
g 1~E1.du.ntc c01.1.r.so :tn ,1~ty., !ta meL'lbors ou .,;t1t l;o b e plumber s and 
execut:i.vc s, fisher..11an ~1..ritl tau~ collec t ors, paupe z,s ru::d millio:ic.i r-es , 
monks , pol itlc1.~1.n.s--c ac i1 o'G hi.s o~vn bat ·~l e o t ation 1n t oe wc r l d , 
reaching ou t~ ,:1th t ~:e Good t·7ews o J: Cbrlst. 
'3ihe c~llinB sc t:ton of God must so on. Tbe c l:ain ree.ct:t on 
U(u"e not be abso:rb ed in ttm l ead walls of indifference. God 
wants you a.s s memt1er of l~is Churcb-te am to be lJUsy calling 
2c ba.elos l'., Sa1•deson , Hed1scover1ns ~ ;Jords J2!, Faith 
O:ew Yorlc: !\blngdo!.1 Pr oss, c.1956), P• 7 1. 
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otbo1•a £01 .. Gnpta in Cl1:i.•1st., to reuc b out i:,i 'i.ib ,vorde so tbat 
otbers m:lgh·c; shf.u,e your family fcllov,stip. '£his you can d.o, 
as poorly a s ;y·ou think :roui•aolf' eguipp~d; fo1• the cow.mand of 
Christ to "e:0 11 l s baol(e d 1.,p r:i bll t ho promise o:i.' His presence; 
"I am rrit h you ~1.lways . a You Ct.mnot be a silent Ci.,ristian end 
fc.il to speak up f or.• Un•ist Gmy r'1ore ·uhan. s. lovi;'.:!' c on ba mu.li:1 
about 111.s b olovo<i . You ·too c an g os0i.p the Gospel. 
·r11e Cl1ur c b l"eaci'Jes out b y Get t i n g; mixed up in poll tics• 
oor:1.-:iu.ni ty u0 vo l op.r.1ent , c haritnblo wc,1,tt , ancl rcl l ef' o f people 
ir1 pb;:rs:lca l noctl o ,:.3ttt r eligion ru1 <1 polit:i. cs u.o not 1n:lx, n 
heckl e s tLe vo .. ce f rom !..be balcony. 1-la.ybe some reli gions do 
not ::ti t n i th politic s ., uncl a r o.i n ecmo n:i'."elig1ons" { like 
Ocmr.1w1:l su ) oec omo ptw0 l y poll tioal. but the l"cl i g1on of .Jesus 
Cb:i. i o t a oos ex .,:rt n i,0.a l t· .y ., nmeddllng 1' inf luence i n com.l'l!utl:l ty 
11±'c . ,Jesus had some; :9r; ·l;ont r.rords iio s ay about tt~e Church as 
u pormeat: ! '.!g g yeast-li!w :tnflu.ence in t Le loaf of s©c:tety and 
th.1 resp<,ns :J. '· i l i t y of c iv:l.ng to GaEtsa.r whut is Ca e oar•s. 
Christ challQ'lnges lay-p0ople to work on school boiiru.s, help 
au.ministe r hous i ng plano, run !'or public office, nneedle" . 
Congressmen, and p!:lY t uxes c heerfully. 
Ev0ry Cbur·ch- mel:!1Jer our~ht to be awake to tbo ,.,orld-wide 
community to \'JM.cb he bclonzs und to tbe world-wide mission 
of' tbe !Jody of Christ . fi,1en ono of l'iapoleon' s . gene :t'als in 
the ht;ypt1an carnpai en scoffed at a certaln plan of procedure 
as being "mere inngination, u tho Li ttlo Corpo1,al f lashed 
back'--"Imugination, yes , but i1t1agination rules tho \"Jorld& 
tleLtbership in ~he l.>ody of Christ deI!lands the use of 1mog1nat1on; 
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it 1noio ·~s that we ~um,.11on up in ti)e eye of tbe mind tt.e :.r'ar-
flw1;; .1.·ellowsbip wbS. c,1 confesses tb0 ,rune c.,f all ~lames. t'Je 
need to be p.,·~iJ1ne f or i.;hH desperate, hungry, uprooted Chinese 
Chr.istian wh o only l e t oly l e:trneo. th6 i. ams tha t can set thi s 
world on f1:....,e , t b 0 c c,n ver'ted i.!1ndu Untouchab le who has f onnd 
e lobal p o:l:·1 t of v:tO\·i , s. p l c ture of tihe Churc h at l east as big 
O.G P. Clno1•a,.•:113. s c r.cc:m . ~.:!:0 old- time 300 scr een of tl-:e tl':eator 
,o co:r.e bac k h or:10 once mo1~0 , we cx1 c apsu le \;bat r;e have 
2.n:t<.1 by s en~1i111;; you an 1nvi tc. lii on t o pai"'t1eipato in tt10 11 fe 
of Gile. one .., hol y "' i.Jristi'.ln Churcl"! •••• 
cor dially invites you 
n o·t becauso ~70 U ar.e s c e;ood , bu\i boco.use Christ is f:OOd to you , 
to :lnberi t t he fn,,u ly lore o.nd to live in love 
to ia:'ousure ;ho .f·ur::d. l y tieirl.oorns with t l:le rest of tt:e 
family 
to join .tn ttw reu.n 1011s ancl to share the fo::.t:1 vs.ls of joy 
to sha1'e in the privilege of spoaidng the Gospel of Cbr1st 
to t bc \'10:rld. 
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l.io 1.nv1. t;a you to beco~,e One wl th Us. 
R. 3 . v. ? o ( acts. ve ly, lr.:. to l lif;ently, wboloheartedly) 
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SupposG tha t you n0re a man-on-the-street repo.rter inter-
v1et.•1ne peop l e f.'r orn all po:crl ods of history. You asked questions 
ubout ttw GbUL"C • C'>f Cb11 l s t anc3. you r0cei ved the f'oll01'Jin g 
reoi;:>onGC:H.3 o Plaee a cb0ck-ms.:i.•lt after t he repl ies wl::icb .revea l 
tbat the pex•son spel1k:tng understands what ti1·e Church is real ly 
11l~e o 
1. nrihy s Lould I ue s o concerned about belon ging to tr}e 
Cr.urch , wb(m I c on wal k in my 0a r den alone, s.nd Ctrist 
v1ill ,, a l k , rl th r.m ~ a.ml t.al lt "t1itb me , rand t,ell me I am E1s 
? ve 
O\' - - r.• II . 
a::?o n ot .Lut he r ans , but Cbris tlans. I am v. wretche d 
c1·oatu.ro ; Cru,ist alon0 is our Lorcl and Ls a.d E1r . ri 
u · ··t~·a ··· ' ~ ~, ~ ,,.1.. .. 
- • u ..., .,_ .J. t:,U I.I :, I a-n a J cw a.."ld proud. of l t . God ila.s gl ven 
us J:,:ls Lar; and wo d o a {;ood j oh of obe ylng 1 t o ~"!by ls.st 
week we made two convorta 1n Sicily. Of course Y:e d o have 
a problem with all these scumy 11oman tax collectors a.round 
her<; . i 'no y e ven make a f; OOct Jew want to sv;ear .·" 
4. 1•:·;hy den• t; tho cbm~cbes all get together' and form a b lg 
organiza·t i on like Gene!•al !'i:otoz•s--more in!'lt1.~~·Jc~ f <Jr good 
that \<Jay, mo!'c money'?" 
5. "Ci.;ristians are people wbo 'sow their wild oats during 
tt~o week and t;t.en r;o t o c hurch once ln a wbilo to pray 
f o ?> a crop .f.sl l ura .' I.lost ctlUrch members I knO\v are 
bypocrl tes. I'm as e;ood as any of i.iheni." 
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6. 11 Look st t ow ti.osc Ci:'Jristiuns love one another.'' 
7. tt i; ben I do go to c burcb on Christmas, Good '1~1day , and 
Baster, I nevc.:r go t much out oi' the sorvi co. 11 
a. '10ur fami l y was never reall y wbal; you c a ll I bap,py ' unti l 
we v101"'nb:lpfKid toJ s t ber i!1 cburcb ever y Sunday nn tl started 
fru.1:l l y tlovot:lonEJ ::i.n onr home a 11 
Do 0 5....ac l'l !'10.n ' s rel i t ion is 1iis own l::uslness. i.~ y b oss goe s t o 
thci Pi •os1:i ;Jt0l"ian Churc h . 1 1 .rn a Lutheran. ','e're all going 
t o tto s o.me place onyway . w1 y tall~ a bout lt? tr 
10. 11·:ihy yes , ::: nm t l c.d to be r,art of tbe Cburob . lb'e mlght 
n o t l ook too fanc y in wbat t·Je cJ.o, but Y.ie aro trying to 
i·.c l p pooplo ~ll ove:r.• c;\~e world wit h tho GcspeJ. of Chri st. 
!t _ca prlvl l er.;o t o \10:r'k f or ;11m. 11 
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'i'ho t =:t tness of the ~: ord 
In hi s l 0tter· t o tt~e E phe s ians , S t . Pnu l l ikens ti:le Churc h 
has ne £u •l y the s ome f'unc cicn o.s · ti1e Chux•cl.1- f'o.oi l y . '.i'rie l eft 
col u.'?ID 'bol m·, , 1:1'. ko r.\ home movi e l n s low mc t 1on , pictures the 
me.i·ks o f rm a ve r age f ami l y . 'l'tle mi< d l o column brief l y poi n i,s 
ou ~ t he corl:'1:;)o pondS.n(.: t:r·a l t s of tbe Churc h- l'ari1i l y .. 'i'he t i::~rd 
colurru~ s Lif'ts i,o t be pi c t ure of tbs noa y--of Cri r :l~ t a..'1d a s k s 
yoi~ to oketic L ( ln you1· mvn woz><.ts) · t e par a l lfj l c hnr ac ter 1s t1cs 
of ~i~e Lody o.l' Ct.::>ist as dezc r'ioed li1 1::pbes i ans 4 : l-16 . 
s t :rl of 1:1 v:i.ng 




ou t r eac L 
Ood ' s calling acti on V. l, 4~12 
in Ct z·i st , he nnti on o f' 
I sr~~l , and t he Cburcb 
·:.rJrou5h t;he -o.ges 
c.c: vi ve love 
bapt i sm 
l1ol y . CommW)! on 
Co.m ..rncn worship 
TiJ .... · Lord ' s Su.91')8r 
v,o i"l d - td<le r;el.P f or 
all pe opl e in need , 
ot renuous t.1. t ness f'or 
Ch1•1st 
v. 1-3 , 13- 16 
v. 4 
v. 15 -16 
V'. 16 
llG 
'l'bo ·~'i tness of ··1,e Luth0!"'0.."1 Confess:! ons 
Our c .. ur•c bes t0aci; Joba·i; one holy GbW"ch ls t o continue fo1•over . 
'fl e Chu.i•cb i s th1:;1 c. 01.1 ' l"Ogation of sainta , 
.1n whici1 t l'..e 0oSl)e1. is r:t ghtly tou.ght, 
anc1 'tine . :· ... ac.i."a.mcmt;~ 0.1•0 11:l r;h tly admin:J.::{ tercc:.. 
11.nc to the true un ity· of.' tbe Chu:rch 
1t ! s onou3b tu a.::.i•eo c o·:1cernlnr: tho d octrine of t he Clos .;el 
c.r1t1 ti c e.c.lrnl .n:t s ·i;!"a,t; t on of t; b (i Saci"'e.monts o 
No1• _s 1 t nec i:;SSfl!'Y t hHt bunion traditions , 
that l e , 2':i. tes c.,~ CO !"emtin:'l.os , :i.nstituted b y men, 
should b 0 ovor}..,.Jhcr 0 a l i ke . 
As Paul s ays: 0 i)ne fni lih , cne .Bapti sa , 
0!1o Ge( an,.1 f t1 t bi.;11" oi' n s all o • • • 11 
-- i'h0 Aut-.uh t:.rg Ccnfcs~don , iu~ticle VII 
ii.:e td. t no~s of Your Orm .:.-icacti on 
I\ 'l !'l•i r-'-. -.· y ··c ·• 
--""·' ,·.J'"°' " r ..,\J. ' 
cx•aciows l y ber:old ti·~:ts 'l'hy r'ami ly, 
for wl i c h our Lor(i J e suo Cbr.>ist was con tenued to l10 betrayed 
.1<"1.d gi ven 'l..!.) int o the btmda cf ,;,ii ek ed msn 
and t o s u f f r~r' <lea ;l; u.pon ~to cr-osa--
·tnr•ou~h tbe ~&;.e ,Jesus Ghrist, Tcy Son, OUl" Lord, 
,:rbo live3t and reigne s t f1i tb '.i:bce anc, -cte holy Spir1 ti, 
.ever one Ood, zior l c.1 w;U:;hout en.cl. Amen. 
--The Colle ct for Good friday 
CHAPTER IX 
PILCYI' LESSON V: KISSJNG AND COMHUNION 
"I kiss my daughter in order to love her, as well as 
because I love her. 11 A Christian thinker, Baron von Hligel, 
once made this remark in commenting on the use of the sacraments 
in Chri.stian :i.ty . We might well begin our approach to the 
mystery of Holy Coromunion by considering what these words mean. 
A. f a·i;he r k l sses his dau8llter "because" he loves her. His 
love n~eds a form of expression, a way of showing itself; of 
m&king i t self felt. A kiss can make love actual and real and 
touchable . 
A puren·b als o kisses · his child u1n order to'' love her. 
This, p~r haps, is not so obviously true. Kissing can express 
and channel love, but ce.n 'it create love? Surely not. 'What 
~Ugel means i s not that the kise creates more love in himself. 
He is saying rather thst the love-relationship between himself 
and his daughter will grow with these outward expressions or 
love--kisses. A kiss 1e a means by which a love-relationship 
grows stronger, deepens, and warms. 
Anyone who has been in love knows that love thrives on 
act3.ons, words, gifts, the contact or lips. "Love is as 
communicative as f'i'r~, as busy and as active.'' Love lives by 
expression. If you could measure love with a meter, like water 
or .electricity, you would say that there is more or it after 
your act of love than before. Love between two people glows 
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more briebtly tLrour;b tbo g:lve-ruid-take of endearing words. 
roses, chocolates , k.:1.ases, or o. diamond rlng. 
V. i th God and us 1 t .ls much tbe same way. Our mutual love-
relat:i.onsb.:tp l ives by expiiession . God loves us with words and 
things which we c s.n see anil hear· and liouch. God g1 ves us I:is 
Son Jesus ·to hee.r and s Ge , liis Word about this S on to re·ad, anc1 
then to ino.ke f:tr•m this z•elnti onsb:lp -with us He 01vea the 
tangible s ac rament s of ~aptism and Holy C~nmunion. As a father 
idsses his dauc;h t er , God. c onta c ts us socrament:1lly :ln order t o 
love us # a~ uell ~s because E0 loves us. 
h oly C0? .. 1munion :ts one vi !.al v,ay by which God cbannels His 
forc 1.vins.; love. It is a. f oz•m. of expression for His 5:reat gJ?a.ee 
in Obris: 'G. Go<'' g~L vea us t;his sacz•amont 1:1n ord0r to1' love us. 
Like e. lt:l~s bot·m~en father and ch:i.ld, communion does not creato 
love in God . 'i'his is i mpossibl e , for God baa a lroady de:nonstrated 
l11s measureless love--even f ot' Hi s enemies--:ln the crucifixion 
of' His o-r1n Son. I t is our own pe1:~sonal man-to-GC'tl relationship 
which grm·;s o.nd deepens es \'.le roce1v~ the outv.rard expression 
of God's love in tl11s sac1•ament. 
Like. k1ss1n; ,11th its many shades of meaning. and a 
diamond with its sparkling facets, the Sacrament of the i\ltar 
is a "mar:y-splendorod thing . n In communion tbero 1s a lot more 
than meets the eye. Like a CARE package which contains a large 
quan·t1 ty of concentrated food and Vlhich esta.bl1sbes a rela-
t1onsbip or love and gratitude. between distant peoples, the 
bread and \,1ne of connnun1on contain concentrated spir1 tua.l 
rood and unite us with Gou 1n thankfulness. 
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Ho•,J let us umn:-cip this CA:m package of communion. Let us 
look more closely at the g leaming facets of this costly gift, 
tbia "crystallization" of God 's love. 
But bow shall we p1•oceed? 'rte can.not pick a.part tbis 
mystct>y by using ow" ac1entif1cally trained J;J.inds or by 
examining the yoaotl0~s bread and fermented ~ine of com.~unlon 
in a labO!'E.d:i OJ:"Yo We Ca}'.'l .... >1 0 t dexnand a sci en ti f ie e:xplano.tton 
of iioly Conmiun:lon any more than we can propoi•ly analyze love 
0 1 .. t ho valuo of rt dio.mond rine; . 
God co.n. take e.ny one of His Cl"eated eloments and use it 
sucram.entally , "u1tl because vie are not God , v7o cannot begin to 
e~"as p .ju.st b O'!,'J iii;J s oe o a bou. t :t t;. =11ako, for exsmpla , tb e 
rainbow wi' t el· in tt10 Ge.n,esls story was given t o floah an d his 
role.t i ve;,:; a~ a. :sign and pl ad£:e of the fai thi'uL11.ess of Ood. 
\··e can a1,nost he~ .. r• a .l?b o l) . investigato:t .. of t he ty;en t:leth 
century sayi.r..e , nnow we know the rainbow :ls a n atural phenomenon 
of tbe polariza:tion of light by mo:!.sture in the air; ho,, can 
1 t pr ove anything about God?" 
Speaking to this point, John Calvin, a six teenth-century 
theologian and tbe "founder0 of tbe Presbyterian Church, sa.16., 
"If e.ny d a bbler in philosophy, in order to deride t he s1mpl1-
c1 ty of' our faith., contends that such a var1ety of colors :ls 
the natui,al result of the refrac tl on oi' ·tho solar rays on an 
opposite cloud, we must immediatoly acknowledge it; but at 
the same time we \'/ill deride bis stupidity in not acknowledaino 
Ood as the Lord and Governor of Nature, wbo uses all ·tbe 
elements accordlnfl to Hi~ will tor the promotion o£ Eis own 
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elory. If' be had i mpr0ssod simllar characters on the sun~ on 
tho s tat>s, on t he ee.Pt b • und on stones~ they vrould all have 
been s acru.men t s t o u::; " Si:a ll n ot God be able tc> ::1ark His 
creatur e s \'-Il t b :i:ls r.-ord t h.a t t tley me.~r bee ems s ac:i•a.me nts, t b ou~~h 
befo1•e t hey we:ro m0r e e 1ernents·:"1 
So a t::;ood star t int.; pl r:eo for t he ana.l:,..,.s :t s of lib is sacra-
men t .i. s no t i n a. J.~bor•a. t or y . It 1r.i t;ht be bette ~ to c c,me to 
tbe pJ.a.ce ni1or o sp:lr l i;tm l 11sight 1 ls ~or•e e t.wily 2.ttatned--
111 ~- <..U vine wo ... s b i p serv1c0. \T.e miebt tG.ke a slow mot;ion look 
at t he wo rds und t he dr ai'iia.t :i. c action of tbe Lutheran Co.tiununion 
l1turgy o 
.~::o pnst;or .9 whom 1.1e call t be 11celebrc.nt, " s :.r.:,aks: 
-'.)ur· Lot .. <l Josu~ Christ, the same nie;bt in whicb He 
va~ be trayed , took broad; 
and \'Jhen Ile hac1 g iven tbnnks, 
i:~e hr·olr·:J i t a nd gave i t to His ciisciplea, 
s ny1ne;1 ,rTake , eat o 
? b ;i.s i s my body--wbicb ls given f or you. 
'i 'I :is d.o i n reme1nb:rimce of me. 11 
4ft e r ttw s amo manner He took the cup 
wt1en He hnd sup.9ed, 
and \'Jhen Iio bac, g l ven thanks, 
1:e c ave i t; to t hem, 
s a yln&, 0 1>.1. . ir1k ye all of it; 
·;;h ie cuo in t he !·iow Tostement (Covenant) in my blood, 
which 1~ s hed for you for the re~18sion of sins. 
r.rhis do, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of I,.a. u 
Here then in communion we are keeping a comman( , an order 
fro:n our Lo1~d Sesu.s Ch::•i st. Lio other order in bistory has been 
so un! vor sally obeyed by so many people• 'I·he Communion Service 
at your church n5xt sw1day is a direct descendant of the Le.st 
1c~uoted by I;cnald ;.i . Eal ll1e,. Tbe '!'beolog,;y of tbe 
Sacr~nbs ( New York: Charles Sor1bner1 s Sens, c-;!96'T, P• 45. 
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Supper of J esus wi t h 11s di sci.plea. .'ii th one or two exceptions 
the Churcb t as obe yed Cln•iet 's collli11.0nd to "do tbis in remembra11ce 
of liim. u Cor.:munlon, a.:.> c clebrntec.1. by tb0 Churcb. is plainly 
not an automatic , hocus-pocus t:z:~adi t1on 1 even tr.ou3b. a t ~imes 
it bas been ''maiJ .co.llyn ooserva.d . I t is a throbbing po.rt of 
tbe Churc h vs l lf0 ...., at:i much a po.ri t of t ho C,hurcb 'a life as your 
family meal ~ a.1~0 part of you1• .fam:t ly lif o. 'l1l'le boad of ttJe 
Cburcb 11 Cbl"':ls t B.tmse l f l nat·t t uted t bi s part:tcular suci .. a:ment; 
thi s :t s no b:d.zht :ldea. of m~H·o men . 
If wo Pe.ally boliov0 th1.ri:i God was in Cbrist-•f acused and 
functlcmingw,-lf we belie ve that God c reo.ted tbe uni veree tbrot\f h 
a d ynam:ic 11~~1orcl, 11 i ·t l s l ot too bard to b~lieve tbat the Son 
or God could pro.m:i.se ki o pr esence (liis body and blood} through 
the spoakine:; of u crew.t i v~ v,ordo So Wc-3 believe that iihc bread 
o.nd ,;i nc wL:7. c b we rec e :i.ve aro actually tl'1e body and b lood 0£ 
Cbrls·:;. This is not crud.a carmibaliam, but f a ith in the word 
of the 11 ving Ciirl st. \'Je have 1-!i s wo1•d. for it . 
This ·diugrrun might pull your underatanding of communion 
into sharper focus : 
CHi~A'IIOH 
Gou spes.lca 
and. tho uu1 vorse 
1s created. 
Th2 .•·IR3T LOW) ' S SUP"'BH 
I \ 
· 1be Son of God speaks 
"Thi?• m(~)r\ .. • 
'Zhe dtciples receive l,im. 
C~r1st1~thr~ tile les 
are sustained l1y 1·1s body and blooo. 
" / \' e receive L.1m. 
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What does 1. t mean that .Jesus C.ib:rlst 1s 1•eully present in 
Holy C oll11Utm1. on? /ls t be ~wcorni od Ch1•i st Ile '' 1'1 lls the unl verse , " 
doeD He not ? •1."e s a~· ·tbat r..1JCt ~s pi•e sent svt":r·ywhore. .imd yet 
\ie also sa;f tb~.t 3oi.i is w.l Lb t hose v1b o ti•u2t snu obey Hir:1 1n a 
way i n which llo 1s not wl th othei~s. :ie suy God is wl th them. 
And we shy the1.t Goll ' s pr e ser.:.ce is ·.'Ii ti; us me.re at some i:il!'nes 
tl1an at others o -,,::;G spe f2k: of en ter:ing i nto H:le presenc~ i n 
v10rsr,i p o :tlJc l fow 'res tamcnt says 'liba t wber0v~r t wo ox• ·three 
are g::1.ther0d t ogctb~r ln the ne.ne of Jesus, Ee is tber e in tbe 
midst o:f i.;hemo And tbon in apparently a. furthel" senf.le we speak 
of the r eal .?r•s sence i n the sacrament. V:bat d oes it all mea.11·? 
'Pho i ll~1s t ration of tne m~~znifying glass and t,ie sunlight, 
nrd.c h t:1e 1.mod. .tn Bpeaking i)f ,:fesus the Lor>o 6 can le~ sorue ligbt 
througi"J on tl":.is subj ec t a l so. Ae sunllght beams down every-
where on a br1eht aay» no tbe resurrected Jesus, "s i tting at 
God's right handi: (..-ibich means every,., he1•e}, is closer to you 
than you:::.~ broatii~o 
i:ot1ever , r:e has chosen to focus His presence in His Word 
an<l i n P.ia s acraments . Witb the magnifying glass you concen-
trat e t bc sun-rays 1n one burning spot. In tr.e b1"ead and \'line 
or co!lnnunion Jesus focuses .His full presence. Here Ee comes 
to us with Hi s intensely burning love. Christ meets us on our 
own level. So communion is not an "it,. but a 0 .Uen-l 
Again we may be becoming too "scientific." We said t hat 
we come to believe through worship, so we bad bast continue 
with the liturgy. 
Follow:1n r; t ·~e· "Words of Inst1 tu.ti on, 0 t :.10 fau11 ly of God 
sings t ho .:t.\e:E.\3.!! 1;$J.). , ;efoJ.'6 comi ng i; o · the al tar. :.:le fore 
family moals !~'G ·tbl s po:l11t i;he ctmgregation 
r:e pra"J' > " Lor d ~ i:avo r.ie1.•c y upon us , r•e.move t he C!ime of cur · 
God ~ .. n cvie r s t M.s r,ra:;rnr b y Bi vl ng us tba touchali le and 
11
.tas ts.blc" b r o.nd rind \L ne os a {;ttarantec of }as p1•omise to · 
forgi vo ... '-f or ·ttia s ake of J0aue . To atteinpt o.n illustration, 
let us :rn.y t L';l.t .:) f'r:t. cnd p1•cmi s e 0 you .fi1'ty d ollai~s, and you 
nre nonf'idc~--i t oi' tl'~t\ li p t•om: ee . But ·he also :Lnslsts on giving 
you -=~ p1•0::i s oary n ote a.1 thou3b ~rou rea.~guz,e h1:a that r,is word 
lo 0nou[.~h . U~lnr.:; ,0npe1· and :lr.k., bo i ncorporates hi s word in 
t heso vi:i i '!Jlo e l enmnt'3 o Ile does no!: timreby prOL"!i.se you 
n.nothor f.~f t J dclla:..•s or a ,11 f f erer1t· flity tlclls rs. In the 
note you have cho z:.u:10 f 1f ty d ollal:'S in new 01• non-verbal 
form--o. v i s.tb .lE"= f orm. 'l'i:::ts makes t.hs IH'O!nise more sure., soli ' , 
and dcf.1. ni t o.. Tt"-i s pa:Pallel to communion is cleo.r. I n oo!':l-
munion Gcd malc0s }1is pl"omise of forgi venese more sure and sol1d 
and visible. 
We a re ready n ow fc,r t.he "Distribution." At this high 
moment ove't.'y cow.municant - .receives the body and blood of 
Christ with th{) bread and wine, n~t only sp1r1 tually by f'ai th, 
but also Tiitb the mouth of the body, To us Christ comes in 
li1s fullnesf:& 
1:efore the communi <'ants loaye the Lord's Table, the 
celebrant s paaks tbese encourahipg words: "May this strenrr, then 
and pres(':rve you 1.n t i10 t :.."ue f n.:l i;h unto lii'e evorlast:.ng . 11 
'.l'hia le a :t•emtric.101• that co;.imun1on Ji vcs st:·~neth and epiri tual 
vigor. I'he sacrament ls dc~i -~n~,d l; o l:eep 1.-1r g oi n e sp.lri tually, 
to suet a.in. us on our marcb:, 1urL l 0 we m: ... lt ~oz• ot.u:> Lord to c LJri1e 
ac~lno A viE-lt of ~ 5ar~o2•al t u tr,e tr.ont-11ne e w5. 11 e;l ve 
111cr0 ~sod c our>c.00 t;o tlci br.t tle-weary so l diers. Sc b~ra tl1e 
pride. 
falter . 'J.·o p•i'; l:; ch1m.8il:-r., C:cc\1s e :raco is ahm:,s "wlth us'= 
~ut wo · ux·~ !10'G ;:J.J.,iays 11v,;:i. .;! 1 it . n \'~e fall and fall. ~o the 
'Ahen ;.•.,e c nme to 1-;oJ.y Comrn.u.11.ion , w~ <.!o not l'eceive Christ 
for t ee fi rst time or• all ov02 .. as ;:,dn, but we reco1 ve, as it 
wore ; ~ L"e et i .nfus 1 en of 1;1 s 11 f e. The analogy . of a bl oocl 
transfusion is ~s apt as any nn~logy can be . ~ben you receive 
a transfusion:, iibe blood that :l~ already in you is nourished 
and renewed by tbe olood you roce1 ve frora \Vithout • In this 
special con!;act 1,-.ri th Christ i n cor1mtmion w0 .rc~cei ve Hi m--His 
O\•m peroonallty pc,werful and working w1tb1n our personali tics. 
'""'e i ,rn v gor cf Lis life beocmes ours. Communion, then, is tigb-
calorie f oou. 
After the dJ.stribution of tl':ic bread and wine we recognize 
that thls "salvation" ,,;iJictl we have taken irito our lives ls 
nror all pecpl u . r: Cih:c:tct ~Ji ll r..ot b:.vo us l-!.ee.s,;in£ him t c 
ourselve s li :.;.c cbl l d rtin ~e l f l sb 13 h u..;~i ng tbe l r li oys . ~n 
fact, Wf:. i l . f; xp y c c1.r:nc 'Ci pl"'operty. 
t bo pape~ c at;cllcs r ~.r·~ and bu:im s 1 tse lf' up . : he n t i:.e Christ 
focused in c ci:-.:1uuic.u cor:\Cs to :.:.s , t e intenCi.3 tbat we c a. t e l:. fi re 
and t urn c u::.'th; lvc~ up 1'0:c liln by vtsr mlng iil:ie 11 v0s of other 
peopl e wl h lL.s lovv.. Cbx•i ;.;t ::i.'l torid .;:: that ... ,0 ~e o.c tive l n a. 
:iplri t ua.1 c, t .in- rc-Qc i;~. on.. lil s power tr t :;.•i koe t:-.rougb t o t Le 
cente.!.• 0E OU!-. :::,o_ ;; on~ll 'Gi 0.s - •tnrough co.mr.1uni0n espec ially---
anu l .. e ·,'Jo.n ts u .s ~o .uovc.: out ti. t:m a nC: he t tL:i.s r owez- ln'l;o tbe 
l i v~t:. of peopl i:1 a.:c>oun<.3. u s .. 
t ba;:; Goe. •1,·1oul c..:. s trengtbe n us • • • in i'tJr vent 
love t owar.:: one a!1o~ho.r.·. '' ,.,bri~tl~ns ur e bound and l inked t;c 
eack~ otb~1 .. at t ile Lo:r•d ' l! Al ts.r , f ui" coron1uni on l s a fe llousi.'~1p 
meal of t !u deep~st ,1!1d. c l t-ses t kin•l . J nly as ,peopl e are a t 
one with Golt t b:.:-ough Cbri s t c~n they 1•eally be a t or~e w:l th 
eacl~ ot her . J.ltle s bo1 .. test di s tance between two people 1.s 
throur;ll Jesu.s . n o we come to ·~etbe :i in c czr.muni on t o c ome 
togatho1"--per~:1 od 1 
Ki ng .iir'~bur and bis ia11ghts always came together for a meal 
be!"'o1•e a 1 .. :lsk:, mi ssion. The y: looked s.t tbo ldng n.."ld at eac h 
othe1.. . 1',.nd the v r oee i ved mutual strength all around • Now we 
" 
nre not qui te 11ke gnllant Chr i sti an knight s , but we uo have 
to g o t hroug h soma roug l1- and-tumbl e battle s in lif e. Ve can 
1 ( ) .. 
. .. ·.,\) 
at t bc eh!ny gift of l ove wl lch ' 1 "' - ~ .rc,u. ~l ves to us in coLllflunion; 
t here lq nnl ~ one t~:ng a l oved one ougb ~ t o do when love i s 
,.n c or.u:1.un} or.. . 
n 
& a • I G is up t o us t o s ay , "~e 
c.o . 0 • .. ' ' 
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Please cl r cle tb0 11 Tn lf iihe statement holds true, " I;,u if 
falGe o 
T !1' lo As a k i ss ma y be: a. t oken of love and f org1 vene as, so 
t he phys i cal pre,3ence of Ct rist i n communi on a s sure s 
t he b€li 0v0r of God ' s f or g i veness and love o 
'11 F 2o As Goc3 once s hared His l i fe with us in t he t ody of a 
Jewish c n~penter- teacher , so He is abl e to ebere 
I1il:1s0 l i ' ·:1 th us nc,,~, in the bread and w:tne of com-
munl on o 
·r P 3 o :.,cfore Ho died , F.ou.d:lni prm:ii secl hi s f ri ends tha t ho 
T F ,, 
"::: 0 
t: ou l <l c ontac t them e.t regul ar i n ter vals afte r his 
deo.ti:: o 5u t noi.ib:lnr, was bear d . Je::rns Chr ist nromisod 
H1 s presence to fi:i.s fol lc','iers i n Holy Cornrnunl ono Li ke 
1~ , • • 10 ~.ct:i.n1 , lie c unnot kee p Hls p1•omise because He :!.s 
d e ad ~m e:. eone ., or at l east invisi hle. 
'l'bo f re ; uenc y of ou1., com.t1W1ing s hould de penu on hO\"i' 
we foe l a bout i t --just a s a sick man should see a 
doc t or only when he is L.1 t he mood .· 
T F 5o On •. ~C!llO!'ial ~Jay ·::e reca ll tbe suz,reme sacrifice o:' 
our wa.1~ dcad--mlli t ~l:.."y men \'k o have l ~ld do•.:m t;he i r 
l i v0s for otu• !'roedora. I t 1~ s ood that wo r e1r.0 :ibe1• 
Ghrist 11'1 Holy Conmunior;, by r e c a.llin3 His Supre:ao 
Sacrifi ce fo::..• ou~ i're ~d o1~ f r om death . 
As me d :1 c i no :!. s f or t he 111, c 0 111."'.!ltUli on i n f oi-- sl nne .:-s • 
II ! ' ,.,. f .1,." 1 c "I ,,. ,., • • -:.• 
- ' ' A ._,. L .: ... -. .J ~") 
I t!;; c: r.;1nl;r.~· E>r. t;cm f l t·L , n.11c: n v.or.r.:- oo.ten pole ; 
It d oesn 't look likely to stir a man 's soul. 
nut. : t 'r; ti% do~G.s tL;;.t~ ,;;ere dono 11:eo.th thnt 
nw l,b- ea ten ras 
'· 
:·,11.or: t.bc.~ p0le WP.e a ~ts.ff, s-.nl l;i:.o rag \ms a f ls.G• 
.J,:.a 't, :.w,. t;Lo llt,/;l· unk cf h:::•oad unc s i p of ·f'::l ne in 
pc· ople r..e :mows i'Jho sbould. r:ot he c c:ra:i:iunir..e;: ,.:1th him 
bec o.1.~.se of tbeir out-and-out ~ins. 
( Note: tt::le Bible study and confessional sections for 
ttJia un!t wot.lu be replaced by an adaptation of Luther's 
"Christian ~!.ues ti ons and Answers for l'llose \'tho 1ntend to Go to 
tbe Sacra.men t, '' printed 1n tbe Small Catechism.) 
• • 
!., .. ,~ t rl ,•" \ ,• ..:, ,,,,·\ crr, ,.1pci.; ·'. n,• ( j r,rl 
" ·--"--o•• \J t.J ...::.;,....A , "' I ... ._., I.. ' .. _ ,:;,) J ,1,, J 
. , . l . f " . t' l ~ . ~ e:i.ve un x; o us i..:r: :i.r1c .,"'lrn:e o .Lill l ! , ·wpc ., ano. c bE:1.r1 ... y; 
o.rn~ t l: ut; 1::c : • .:;.:, f':1t;~:J n t: i f.,, ;:-t. lcl. ,.,: t'.J. <~.nsl.; :Jr·0r::i!:..c, 
mal<e t18 i,v lovo i,t:'.'1 t ,;,1!: i c h Thou d ost uc1.m1imd; 
throuul· J ~Hw.r.:: Ci.1.r:.;,(tt ou1• Lm•d ., 
·:,bo li vet;!~ ~nc r e:1rnet 11 \-:1 t~h J:hec and the i1oly Ghost~ 
€' '\: 0 1.~ r.,rlf:1 ~ t 1.' , \/fi,~' ~_.::· r.<.'.'i-;' ,01.i,, '.:'! r:d .. 1'.tii£:n. 
AP!'.i.~DD' .. A 
sar.1_plo ~;.~ tnGsc by n L:lvinc Lu.theI•ruu I celleve in 
Os<K) Lord Jesus Ch~1st 
r,o:,.,lJ Council of ·"! ::~u.i..,ct es 1 ·1 ou:r day hao as t\ touct ston~ of' 
~ ,,, 11 • A , ft T ' l i i t - " ,. anc .)Q.V.1. 0 r' o .::\11,.; iiO O.SSOI'ti 9 - r30 C. VG f1 ~ Oro , e,OSUS 
bcniJ an· · l . 1- •1 ·-- · , I! , .• 
.. • l\. ;..J .....,,, .... .. .i.,., J.. ·-,nu of my heart . Hot ! am con1Lr1i ttetl. 
a.nd au ~ i. o~,1 t .,. o~' .,., 1 · ""c v_·,,.1u ···a'" tw vo di i'f"'ren t names f ol" .,u ,!, - ~ v·e a. my . :i.;i; . • .... ..... .:, " .... 
yc:m.r clay- fooiiec3 .. t1n- c;od!.; ~ l:Ju·;; wG sim:.~o ;a co::mni ·1..111.ent to what-
the Lord ·sezus Chr-i a t --an historical person of lor • ago, does 
not see .1 to . 
I assert vh:1.a <iesp:! .;e "tl'io evluonce ()f my own caloulat1one. 
For ~1beri I 1•eo.lly s ·i:iop t o thinlt tbiI'...gs throuuh, I adt!tit tl:o.t 
I \'/Ot!ld bevo l.l on~ thlnr s clifforently. ! could have built a 
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better case f ol" lords r lp for almost anyone elae.--oertainly not 
for tbe ono \·,bo rvi;ool{ the for m of o sorvnnt, 11 o. car;;,enter , in 
ru1 obsc m.•e tlme ani.1 nn ou.t of the way place, a mru1 in ruan;r ways 
a ful luI•c , one v1bo dieu i n a ;)pat•ent defeat. l 'e shall be my 
Lord? 
I .DLLL ... V,:. Ii.'1" ON.i.; LO;\l:1 J f:.JUS C!-.HlST 
It d ocs no t cm e 0e.s .v , t~ t fi rst. Ii' s omeone sayt'l it does 
I n ust out or' 1G.y O\:•H 0.2-:pox•:lenco quest1. on whetbe!' bo 1 s telling 
the tr ... ,tb ; or 1$ ho cut of e. dl f:foz,~m t i"s.br :l c tt,an am I and my 
fellou o ? Iio.vo I e ve1" boJJ.oved tbis if I havo ne vc-,r doubl'.ied. it? 
.1. c unfoso t;u:.. :J , for I can CO!'lf'Gss notbing else despite 
ti1c ao ovidc:'lce·~ o I hnv-e tbought Q.bout i t :ln c:t"Oi.7ds s.t n oon end 
alone> l n illness a t ti.1,}00 a . m.; on motmtainto5>f:l nnd. in class-
,1on6.0rod wi:eti Ao:t• :r s h ould Hptrt all my e f;§s 1n one baslrnt. 0 
One Lo:rcH ;:.:y ·Lo!'d~' Un\;5.l I not ice t he presumption of the very 
questi on itself i ,.ow , as ;:;,.lt'mys , to ~Ji'Hlnl :1bnll r c;o·e ·.l'he God 
wi.o bo'Gh vei l s 0~~1d r oveals ·dmsel:c. 1n Ci:irist ~efutes whatever 
else I h old d e ur o !iy hopes, my oti.:i.ca.l decisions, my concezans 
are· all wrap!.;ed up in tt ls sufferer en t ie cross who sl:ows him-
self to 1110 1n :-estu•x-octoa t1.,itu11pb. Tt .. e vision of the eye of 
faith 1s itself a :_;ift. ';.he quickso.n<l cr~~stalllzes. It does 
become the rocl-t o.n Dbicl:l all is built . Fescul had it riGbt: 
'i'he hecu~t bas its ~oasons • • • 
--!'iarti n :i,;. ~J:.-\rt y , i'b. D., Pastor of .rte Lutheran 
Cbi..u ... c b of tbc 1..ol y Spirl t, Elk 01-.ove Vlllar,c , Illinois 
Sampl e :i tness oy n ~iving Lutheran: 
r,·bot .Hol y Com1nunion 1,1eru1~ to ;:o 
I d on r v; t.ndorDt~nc. h o l y Co.mmunlono 
Hoy; o ::~n ti1u 0!.li.:!nt; o.t a r.im.~11 \'/l'.1.fer nnd the drlnking of 
a sip of t;l.0 i'rll.i;; of t; lv v ino b a ve;i eJ."l.Y me aninl.-::;? By ovory 
otan<l cu •u. of · ur;can lo~,:to ., it can tt., 
E.u ii h oly G.).::.i.m .. u:11. on doe sn 't; d e pe1ltl on me.n 's log ic oz, on nn 
expl anuti on of i '; o 
Bec Du fJo t tw .t.ol y Spi x~ Hi hns gi ven me t he frii th to accept 
t i!o stmpl e \"iOrds C. !1 .. •:l £it us ect when ge inst:l tuted l:.oly Cor.imunion, 
I bcl:.e vo t bat in Loly Com..r.iunion t he brEJad is Cln"ist 's body a.na 
tbe v:J.a o iG Cl,t•:..s'l, ? [j blood . :io other ,·,orus ot explune.t ! c,n aro 
nc)eosoa.r y t> bec e.uno i.1.o o thc:1.~ r;ozids coult~ add rne:m! ng to t be 
myot(1l''Y of .. ·w ! y t;;o.i;umm ic,n \'l b:1.cb J. accept by f.'aitb • 
. :.ect1..us0 r •ec c:: h vo Ghri st '~ ucd:,/ and blood in lfo Ly Comr1~un1on . 
tie Sll.c r ament 1 0 f'c,..• mo .:~ f a i t il-st1"en5ti1en1nc El.gent, a visible 
evidence of G:oo •s love for me. 
!·.ol~r Comr.mni on. J, e) for a:i:?e a ~eal , a fa~aro.n t;eo thnt tbe 
wri ut eri ar1d sp okon ~· or1d \1hiotl I bave · been pri vilegecl tc reatl 
o.ncl bear d ui~:1n e; t, l'.m t .lmes ootweer1 Loly Communion 1 s bacl·;od by 
tho same su1•e p.1. . c r.1l 3cs of Go<2 as .he evidenced when i!e sent liis 
son to be sa.crli' icOL1 for me. 
I•'lnally, .holy Ccm.rm.mion 1s tor me a remeiilbranco of that 
aacrii'lcc. It reminds me 'i.iki!:lt 1 nailed Jesus to t he cross; 
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a.way because of L:ls utone~.:1on t ; tha t , j u.o t; t \S J esus ros e a gain 
on Las ter., I sLould ., ) 0 !"0 an now, 1.·1:l tr. tile he l p of t be holy 
Spir i t , ri s o to a nownoss of l i fe . 
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